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^WASHINGTON (API — The nation's 111, returned $500 he receivedTn 1972. 
r-Th'e «» three largest dairy-Tahner coppisratives- —Tftejgsaid they actedtoavoid any con-

wntfed fnade-pdlitical donations of from $100 to r -flict of Interest, but the other recipients 
Bst^dgpf 51^000 to at lieast16 members of the1' * said they see no! conflict. 
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Afcconling to public records going back' 
Jo_Agrji_?i_1®72;~ these committee 

- ... ... .. . ... .... The—earn mi ttcc - is- In ves tiga ting., 

P
yestigatmg allegations JJiat President.-^allegatiotis that theco-opsgave money to 

l was influenced by contributions, '? Nixon to-raise milk price supports, im-
tbe same-groups. pose dairy' import quotas and divert 

££The recipients include committee^/ vcourseof a Justice Department antitrust j 
chairman Peter. W.Rodino. whose utban^ j ' investigation 1 

Jtew-Jersey .district has no daiiy farmwi^ "NECONTtECEIVED $727,500 from theh 
ij.it. An aide said Rodino didn't ask fq^. co-ops aver- UffSff yekre and-h^d been' 
he money and sajd he could not explain—promised $2 miillon.TThe White House 
hy the cooperatives gave it to the con

gressman from Newark. _ ' 
, j^TWO OF the recipients gave back the'H 
Jnoney. after The . Associated . Press ' 
questioned them about it. i Charles:®-

JRang&^DrN.Y., gave back $100 he got> 
—last-Marchr-andJhomasJUiilsback. R-
-i- —. : -

has saic[ this money didn't influence Nix-
son's -actions^;....,1 .-'V 
- The three co-ops-are Assd&ated Milk' 
Producers, Inc., Dairymen, Int. and 
Mid-America Dairymen, Inq. Together 

5 they , control about one-fourtir of the 
nation's milk production. • ' 

Citizens Environmenfal.Board 

members" received nHHiey fioiif uqe'or, 
raore of the cajbps:' • 

•_M. CALQWELt Butler-,R-Va.,^000^" 
William S. CoKenT R-MSln5r$8,00a; John„ 
Cbnyers-^Jr., D-Mich., $100; David W. 
Dermis, R-Ind., $500j WalterFlowers, D='~ 
Ala., |t,000; Harold \W. Froehlich, -R-
Wis.,»00;j William Hungate, D-Mo., $?,-
300; Robert .W. J^astenmeier, D-Wis., 
$2,650; Trent Lott, R-Miss., •$2,500T~ 
Robert Mcplory, R-Ill., $500; Edward ~ 
Mezvinsky, D-Iowa, $11,000; Wayne 
Owens, EBjtah, $2,600; Railsback, $500; 
Raiigel; HflO; Rodino,: $4;l00; and' 
Jerome Waldie, D-Calif., $200. V 

Kastenmeier, Hungate and Flowers 
were among J21 House sponsors of bills <v 

Jbat would, have raised the federal sup-"" 

-Lr -  -

port' price for milk ln lOT. The fcftfte-
House hias said tttese bills anii; •similar 

~Tneasures=«hnthe-Seaat^.consituted,.a 
"gunto our head"- that forced Nixon to 
rail?pflcw himselfnr March, 1971; -
• DAIR3L DONATIONS since April' 7, 

.1972, to the meiribers of fee Judiciary^ 
Committee total $32,150, including $24,-
050 to niiieOeraOerats and W.lOOjfep Seven 
Republicans. Iii the same period, Nixon 
received $295,^rfrofn ,t}ie co-ops, in-

"cluding:$200,000 that-filtereititiirotigh-eis-—-1 
~tablished Republican committees about 

the time of the election -
I^TsnH known how much the dairy co

ops gave to judiciary members before 
April 7, 1972, because those records are 
sealed and no longer available for public -

^inspection. Nixon^ecelyed $442,500 
; before thatr'tinie.. . . 

^!l 

T 

fc^he ; fefty , env,irohmental "board 
recommended Tuesday the City Council 
^tistruct tl^ firm^tudving relocation of 
Red River Streeno Vfew possible alter-

ativgs and prepafe an environmental 
Impact statement. 

Street Option 
-struetions given fcbthe-firm by the city. 

The relocation-of Red River Street is 
a.... _ 

.River is ibuilt and San Jacinto Street, 
closed for^pedestrian safety, this would 

homes and the environment. 

.part of a city-University; agreement in- • -"be_ji'n_iunnecessary , waste. Archways suggesting I 
volving the Muny golf course last fall. could be Built with less money, and San parking lot. 

I^fWiRmnmstein r»nrMonHnffvNrtrAJ -. -it.' - i^*. ..V ' 

NUNA presented a founterprojjosal 
the Use 6f; the LBJ Lifery7 

larry Brownstein, representing;North'" Jacinto vea$ widened about five yeArs 
University Neighborhood Association —ago tn aid <raffip . • ..•-'. j; 

—(NHNA)j_listed that group's objections » There is nq experimental or logical 
to t^e council's proposed youter " reason-to olnsa .San Jarintn 

• It the proposed S-curve for Red ; »"The"proposed rsute is desfructive-to 

Brownstein pointed out 
, s al 

•native,'he said, wouidbe less.dSTruCtlvi 
:to^5ala^t«urrotindings. rlt-wbiilii -alst, 

T save the-University hnmey^since it is \ 
Uniyersitj^jroperfy3eJiBS:—~ 

J - . . ;  — U «  T a U p h e t *  
it would aik>\^;.i r Lawyer Jomes St. Clairieaves impeachment inquiry. 

After luigUi> Uebale by~th< 
v.. Ninth and^40th-StreetaJmprovemenl 

Project was referred back to committee 
for'fiiflHer Study-

^Two losing candidates in Saturday's 
mocratic runoff election filed "re-

;ests Tuesday-for" recounts in their 
respective races.v« 

•— r ^ 

in Ruhoff Electidh 
profile who may have voted in both the . 

"May?'4 Republican primary and the June : 
X DemBcr^ltic primary runoff. ' •; 

person, believing he was supporting ihy 
opponent, pocketed .a.handful of ballots 
out of eaclrtJfThese boxes. 'IT 

Rep. Wilson Foreman asked for a hand 
~ Crossing over-to-vote-tn^another pat • -i* np p^mpitA.cf9vcn hn , •»«'c «rnr.tt i. « Ht EMPHASIZED _he ,1 ty's: runoff is a violation of the Texas 
Election Code, and the voter is Subject to 
criminal-prosecution. , 

ears. 

lim 

.... _ 
"z Suggcsting^ssible Votg-Traui 

pallot tampering, Dave Dorsett, can-
aidate for ' countyr commissionej of 

*7 yiecinct 2, askedJtor a recount of two 
, 3>t)xes. Dorsett.Iost to^ob Honts by 77 

IN ASKING for a 

vinanc^aM 
Dorsett is,see 
ballof^tampering" 

recount of a 
with a wide -

ballot bo^, 

~Vyir/v ' - patterns regaled the variance between, 
> said TOesday US leelor his—'numbet--of-ballots_cast and the 
— jW^iiini iu.|i^>nf>'Tnirt thnfTiTWnn n"mVtr-^>f votes cast-in his race was 
; : received $700 in donations. He added that 
^ biggest donation" Canle irom'sr 

; JJrtiversity professor although he. does 
aot vet "know his name. ^ •: - 7: 
51 ' , 11 vs?-'. 
j FOREMAN SAID he would adc for a', 
tecountpy hand rather than by ma'cfcfiie. 

mucHlifrger in the five 
texeaJhan5 IB other boxes. 

y-area 

was not 5c-;. 
cusing anyone; "We jusf donl' know, what 
happened, but we have evidence to 
create a dou})t." /• ' ^ 

He said if they- find significant -
differences in.the recount of the two box
es, they will proceed tWth a full recount. 

Dorsett sent uie USt^oi~the-27 cross-^ 
.,over 'Voters to County Atty. 'Ned 
. Granger^- ^ ; 

-T ( * -vi ---
~—'I have iull confidence thatiJ4ed-

^Granger wnrJdo_BTrduty rto investigate-
ro'n the-

IvJjasjs of that evidence, move to prosecute 

. Environmental "review" committee 
—ehaitmatuSittelair_JBlack reportM thp 
••-main concern, was: not the traffic 
^justification for^pie project but-its-effect 

on the neighborhood. 

;r* Nevertheless, said Black; "the need is ft 
based-on a set of assumptions that are S> 
not altogether Substantiated.",; _ 

• 'Carolyn BueknalC a rKidenf' ot the!1 

: affected area and member bf the Old 
-Justin Neighborhood Association^ said 

an "entirely "new set^sof traffic 
justifications for the project emerged in 
the revised^vfePsion- ot the Bbvay 
Engineers design study for the project . 

'" Whereas- before we were -told that_ 
" construetion of the new County 

CourtRouse Annex.'and parking garage 
• would introduce ne^ traffic to the area, 
—the new report tells us. that it is the com; 
'•~j11gtirin'^nfvMnP^(*-^>>bi/'lv—wtlHShprftag^ 
—traffic/"' Diirktinll tniri • _ ~ 

SSJHf 

••VS', -'v 'j 

> "?There is always a . change in -these 
Recounts. Hiey never - come out the 
Skme," he explained; --'. r 

4-Dorsett saiihe may file a;formal elec- > tellf^entlv 
8i>n contest laterJh^-a^^.Uiiiuv^tf:^^-^^ He said the^27 cross-overs were found 

. or City-i was not mentioned by Terpps 
...... — —=- , - . Manager • Dan Davidson ,in their 

r,.... "Or itcoijld'lnean that UT-area voters in about CwuandahalffrourawiUHUSta—TOnmimnifaHnn nf the profect' to Citv 
. | \ didn't think much at either Bob or me." handful of people" searching official rnmirti last July. 

fied his workers identified 27r - - -
f "1- ' • - Bp"" ; : was not necessary to go into *ny detail, " 

possible 

^Hercla 
ft 

llegal ballots. 

i 

Pay Day 

., P .. anyone who ca3t a./raudulent vote in the 
"You may recall that those"boxes were ? election! Dorsett 5aid. ;" 

the onffi0« whi'ck-1 found,my' greatest 1 

strength." That's an interestiijg ^oin-r-; ^ THE ELECTION contest, 
cidence,""h§ Said. ', - - - .— * '• ""would-'be- the only way 
, ~ _ . fraudulent votesr*Dorsett 
'"Now this cpuldIneimThaTTJT^area although po-nne kne^ howrthe^ at>^ 

.voters are just=more careful voters ; that Parent. Republicans voted; he presumed 
they felt they didn't know enough about *n «verwh^rtng nuOurily »uWUs;6oth justifications are_valid.". 

coinmissioners race; to vote in- .Rpnts. .... • .. JfTheeffectofMoPac on downtown traf-

^ WASHINGTOiritrpI)"^ An attorney 
^or\Rose -Mary Woods," President-
Rlchahi- M. Nixon's personal secretary^— 
Tuesday^qccused a panel "of experts of 
trying' to inqriraihate" Woods as the per- :• 
son who causfed an 18^-minute gap in a 
Watergate-related tape. 

Attorney Charles. S.. Rhyne 'tried"to 
block the release Tuesday of the panel's 
report on the origin of the gap. After his 
unsuccessful jefftH^ Rhyne called the_ 
report, which said the gap waseausecTby" 
at least five manual, erasures, 

"worthless.'' " , * I" 

Woods testified last fall she -might 
have"accicrffitaHycaused~agapTJffcmrto-

wliilu Uanacribing the Junc---

if filed, 
Uo discard 
said" that 

, "I find it interesting that more im-
aginatign has been employed-in seekjpg 
alternative - justifications - Jhan, alter- "• denied being responsibl^foriihe^entire 

\ native solutions," she continued. ^ minutes. . — 
r\~JoeTeriJuSi director of urban transpor-'1^-' RHVNE- ', CHARGEt) the six •' .court-
^tation for thfeeity? said, "There has beenl^appginted experts had been assigned ^ 
"Jfiffichan^ite strategy or change in.inter- develojj ;6vi&nce to prove' Miss-Woods 

pretation "Ms -Bucknall "has-misinter^^au^rjM:gap£and that-allJheir con-
" .\clusibns7'ifather than being based on 

tfsciedtifit- factj weee-.tailored tor^^a-

20,1972, conversation between Nixon and 
his4hen chief of'staff H.R. Haldeman but 

fid1 

I .-

t'l 
I 

criminate" her. "• — 
-Amoiig other things, he said 'the ex> 

perts had unconstitution^ly- searched 
her o^iice and Uul tliw-VH^o nn^fimppr. 

;ly qualified to evaluate tapes, or tape ' • Erasures in at least five plac 
recorders, • . —• t;-—quirecLhand operation of', the "keyboard 

.ty so. as. to render the, report wnrthless s 
for any purpose,. _ - ; 

— •' "ILpraYssnoUiing and cannot!lawfully&'sk 
: "be used to prov^-anything. This'reportjs * 

copiposed of oplnion based aipon •—1 

speculative assutnptions. Opinion is the *, 
lowest, most untrustworthy kind of 
evidence known to the'law, and its use is • 

. circumscribed by great safeguards to " •' "• 
prevent." ./• ; • . ' 
"RHYNE CONTENDED-Woods in 

—effect is on trial:in the case even though 
: she has not been indftted. Bfe-said she is=S 
?• completely innocent of any.wrongdoing^v: 
• of any kind " 

Rhyne submitted analysis from other 
- -audio experis challenging_findings of the_ -*•, 

— 'rapnrt tinrt nryigivl ?ho pfilirt panpi of . '. 
thirsting aflet publicitjrx&'ther than the"~j-> 
truth. - ~ rS 
rConcluSions reached by the panel of • 

_ technical experts on its study of the-18%- -" 
.minute gap are as follows: - . 

• The erasurejwas done directly pn the ~ 
- original-tape, — \ 

• The Uher 5000 Recorder, used by 
Woods,.to transcribe thktape^probably 
produced" the buzz covering part of the&i 
gap. _ ' li 

• The erasures and Suzz were done^'in- . 
at .least five and as-many, as nine''&; 

0M 
dnesdey_ls the final dsiy to pay registration feesV>-

Students shouldTeport to G^r^ory-t5yrn-atfthetr -ap*-

pointed time to^ick up their bUisL'llderitiflcatioa 

: ca rds  wi l l  be  i s sued  o r  Va l ida ted  dur ing  th i s  t ime .  

don't find significant differences 'in the 
recount, then I'm inclined to bring this to 
an end and concede that I was beaten;": 
Dorsett said, i ,~t -my-mind. 

t t ^ * r 

Ballotina in 8 States 

Ternus explained; . , ~ • 'Thelreport drew no conclusions as to . 
mightJiave"caused the-gap. 

ra§,iSvCT mentioned in any discussions: ,,mut =««. 
prior to the tevised Bovay-reportH-Te'rnus. 
said, "I don't recall whether I mentioned 

control. 
'"Erased portions "probably con-g.i. 

This report is replete with error, ' tain^." speech at one_time . ; 
heaR^y^-iinpertaintekinccaaistgncv and ?• ^ecoveringlihe spee^MV^'is tio#|S 
-incompetent op'feion based on wrSnir^T^rt^fr^iiVT?^^ 

MoPaeorjiot. MoEaChasalwaysbeenin y assumptioni" Rhyne-said in a Wrpagei' The June 20^tape introduced into 
S.bnef: !,Uncei,taihty ispiled onuncertam-A evidence>s an original and not a COPY— 

H^Sim 
i "\ ' , r-

.Wednesday  wi l l  
pa r t ly  c loudy  wlttiC-W conWiulp-fl war 

r- temperatures -througBH>^ 

Thu / sday .  The  t i lgh  ^^  

temperature-i-should^ 

p reach  th ' ? - low 90s  wi th -

a '  19w* Wedn .esda  

njghtJii^the low79s. 

, JourTevlnts'orthe^NCAA 

^BW:Rmaji^flBrigham Youno led with aftoi pdirits.'Se-

"cojidjto^ Backmari waseBobby Goffman of,U$CT«x^s' 
^Gi^g Hac^ney^a^ J^QSt^ '1 

*T 

— Hy TUg Aswclated Pjr«&s v N race made it unlikely he would get the 50 
_ A former nrisnnpr nf 'warnMil'fflvm in ]•••• V nnminnt-,1 V.-jthnnt 
. the- political xiownfalt of- Sen. Geoi^e ' 1 a ffinoff....;:?" • • - ' • J : 

McGovern apd^ iiwil rights figure of a In California, only 35 percent of the 
decade- ago were . artiong the early ~ 
leaders in Tuesday's primary elections. 

Meanwhile, in the vkey .California 
primaryt the candidates were urging 
voters to counteract a ltfw. early turnout. 

I^"^horeness/a retired Air Force 

Assembly Speaker- Bob Moretti"and San 
Francisco Mayor Joseph IiLAlioto. {• 

Also on the'ball6t-Wa?Proposj[tiMrO, a " 
-sweeping election refojrn;me^t«e"spon-

primary, State Sen. George Milligan,... 
•faces State [Rep.. David Stanley,1 whpm^ 
F"nHr rjrfrnfrtl TiiTT vn"" V 

- colon er^ho returped'a jfear agfftrom six.-
»: y.6arsof tsapti viW Ifi NoravVi^namftoofci 

a)vearly->^d q)$MwB other-candidates. 
4n the SouttTiDakotaHepiiblican 

-^^-senatorial-primatyi s-' 
_ THE. WINNER' faces McGo^n, 
whyn' Ttiorsness 'voWedlo. unseat- after" 

decathlonr?R®nald 

hearing jiiJilsAnUwar presidential cam- state- uuntiult 

'registered voters had"~Tnrned/eut Jjy. 
; .midaftemoon, a trencLtbafif^continued 

would -}ead to the .lotrest turnout sipee— 
1J954. Some observers attributed the 
. ; situations to rapathy caused by the. 

, Watergate affair. ~ 
Eiiffrteen-Democrats and six 

—Republicans soek~farsucceed Gov. ^ 
Ronald Reagan^ who'is retiring after two j 

': four-year t^rms. There will be no runoff-, 
and the,victor^ meet in November. 

" THE UiiAUlNG-lte^ublltjait-e^ft^ 
tendeis,: are Houston-I.^FIuornoyr-the^ unoppo^ed for renomiijatJon. State Sen. 

r".W• f ttDtrtW*'n/f'/k-MlMnn TnU« 

>sored by Common Cause j the citizen's 
lobby; It has-atlracted^widespread attert-
tion as a test-of the depth ofvoKrreac-
tion to the Watergate'affair. •>, 

MOST OF the. interest in the 

Rep. Paul Republican. 
Id his seat in a suburban 

•by- .liberal' 
^McCioskey to holl 
5an i Francisco - district against.. the ,• 
challenge pf "Gordon Knapp, a. conser^-

—vativer-^ —. „; 

-S°n AlnnTrnn'itnn, n Democrat. WSs~ 

M 

11"-Richardson.^a. former-John 
ca'etVimgmbi 

Jtn-Alabama, Lt. Gov.'Jere ] 
first lieutenant governor allowed $>y law-

. to seek re-electioii, faced Charles Woodsrf"; 
~~an industrialist in the Democratic^1" 

runoff. * 1 

__ In, Mississippi, there are contests Io&z~. _ 
nominations mHhree congressional dis-;" -

. (ric& and a. nupiber of focal offices-are-- ^ 
^ aft stake.. " ' ' * . ' 

> IN MONTANA, there qre pnqiary con-'^ ̂  
-tfests-in both conjjressional dfstrictvto" "* 

-^ select opponents to face thtihcum|i£hii,';JZ_ 
- j a- Rppiihlipfltt anH"a- npnwrilmhr, are^- ~J 

fTinopposed fdr renomination. - ~ 

palgn lirl972,- . ; ^t^eiirecker-Reinecke^as-eonslderejr-tSg.^_Bgch_Sofei6t\/^m^mberr-was NPW itmey? Ihgre is an^ unusually 
j^es Meredith, a. Ij'a^k whose enroll- . tfrontrunner until he was indicted on^—the'leadingRepuWican in a TiSffof fiver"^"" " " 

ment in the^uiUyefSjtFtif Mississippi^—ehargfes'^f lyingJoiheSenate Judiciary '• Primaries /were trlso -being held in 

ssmm tmimmsl 

•^-fangi tieiqjtf igciadiasfesinrtne 13 cuik 
- -  ,  - - — v t  < « i '  I - W H W U C J . ,  w « r e ~ o i m j  - u e m g  j i e i a  < n  . '  ̂ ^ s s ' O f a l j d i s t w c t s ^ J o  m e u m b e n t s  e x 1 "  

more than a decade ago set oftriots, led^^Committee about" his role in the,.ITT ;^labalroar-Iowa^M()fttana1-.New-Jersey j serious problems. They include' 
Jl^e otper canaiaaUH for U>e DeuiociaUc^—casg^-He-maintalnii his Inhrwnnp and "ig " anS'New Mexicot*. ;!•, • "C7 Repr'Petes-VW-^odina^ch^man of/the^- ---
nomiHatjoa'-in—Mississippi's Fifthf^-a*altlng4riaL " ~r -*_ IN IIHVA rH^h 'itnftiT Ciilui i ]., qnnfi. f »"''se Judiciary Committer: 

,-C'jCoftfir^ioriai District—-
_;wrrH three-fourths.. 

countedi-MerediflflSlhis closest 

1 
* * 

t?mn 

, • 
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,.4uMStma_ ' - • r sriW!; 
Gas Curtailmen t ¥M« 

*;• 
v-3SCP*? 

tjnfflmmCTcenrollmeat >1» wfl 
^ tr ,1 A proposed jiaftural gas cur- UtiliUes Director R.H. Han--
,T^ bailment program by, Lo-Vaca, " cock predicted 80 percent gas 
^Gathering Go. 'wfiich would curtailments this summer, 

- ' "affect Austiti^ naturaLgas with 100 percent curtailments 
•supply iisas- met witft-disap- tatec in the winter. 1 

i.proval Tuesday by Austin city . Adoption ot the Lo-Vacsr 
officials and..electric utility proposal: would-mean Apstfn 

.representatives.., _ ...... .... wo'uld not receive any natural 

.customers, we1; can't supply 
t h e  o n e s  w e  h a v e  n o w . >  
• G. William Fowler, hearing 
examiner. -ejtpiaHved the ; 
proposed 1 i mitaUon on . load 
growth would-favbr LCRA and 
.olber public utilities because ,v 

_L T , —».••••..• --- - they presently have. a,,'-tow. 
LO-vaca.proposal, sub- j»as oft u4ys.When damandsfor priority raniung for natural 

^-mjaed^na-hearing^Iore:tfeEs^i%|s^e .high.'JHanc$&-„ eas_I TZT"^-
Texas fUilroad Commis#n, ^f&ittedr>- . - „ . TT~" * 

=?==placcs--thc cB^Bp^^tBl^^ibtfaTOer-nniwr-fcrfri—RlvOT-'V lr '•• ®n> 

~"= % boiler" fugl, nsed General (LCRA) SI ,MCweB!!!c®k ,ll^U? J? 
Austin generator?;, at thP hot- ^an.-rtfpr Pharinc Herrine. wo«W be iQoved,£p in the 

•£*tom of the gas.'̂ fenî g^WtS^grtby wtthffi -
,^?-:'j)nority list. ' • 'there is no 'way we-ca'n- buy 

AS A"BESWit\'of the efiough.Juel te'operafeonTWfer 

utilities but belpw the residen---
iial custorfiets. ' 

proposal -Austin ' Electric.; not only can't take any riew 

TratfelTod 

Wtofe Eartk ProvislonC 
m 

Lo-Vaqa "Vice-Presrdenfj 
Clintonr.B. Fawcett-said the., 
amount of gas needed by th6 ' 

; petrochemical • companies—is-
insignificant. in dbmpanspn to 

. the volumes of gas used inT , 
boiler fuel ^r?UoiKliucS as 
electricity generation." v" *" 

o-Vaca 
• electric utilities are the only 
customers }eft, that can' be 
forced toswitchto-'alternative-

- fuel supplies quickly^enough 
to -affect significantly the 

- amount of natural gas leff to 
divide up among pther- higher 

- jnpjritjcustomerst-; 

University students who 
registered fir ;the suminer 
sessioa-4$Hgigy" "oi? Tuespay 
Imust have tees paid by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. , ; 

Upon leaving _B£limont 
Hall, students - -vyere given 
white- computer cards listing 
times , to 

XJyifi for -« S| 
Anyone" Wishing «Hm& x>r % '-Js 

.̂ y Vees' -tij»P should first ob  ̂ t&jjgg "" ^yr în;̂ s*^oMi*op card 
"" • de 

pected to reacFIS'.WK! I>y the " 
late registration deadline.^ -

Those wantiniftogothfoiigh ~ 
late registration should obtaiit |s; v {o 
materials from the ceil tar halt Ju 
of the Main Building J>etwas£ E. 
8 am. and 5 p.m. Wednesday hi 

?i?— 
^ ?^®®i'Goransp|0i»|^-flie" - frbm the wpariment 
registrar's'^ffiee-'saia ap—Btfwane-th^jnnran 
proximately t?.000 persons .,. The cards must bei$tvirne9 
registered MoBday-afad 10,000, to th» pontnr hnii 0f tne^Maih 
registered Tuesday, Universi- _Binldmg Thursday.- f —-f-

. —T«*on Staff Hwto by Morten ftfhr 
Where'd you get that fan? At registration? 

roves thMm 

By REN McHAM 
Texan Staff Writer 

Filneral services, are 
scheduled for 4 p.m. Wednes
day for'Meade Griffin, foi 

Keeton called Griffin Tuesday 
"harii to ciiSsify" as liberal 
6r conservative. He^'hoted^ 

University in 1915 and a law A rare zoning" "rollback" 
"degree" two' years later?cHS'KraPPlied far ter© j^sidents of a 
—  • < & - & * > <  w e s t - c e n t r a l  r  A u s t i n  

m 

-;The- hearing wlll resume 
Wednesdayind is fexpected to 
continue lor.sevefakaays.l-~sr 

State, Supreme Court justfceT^ Griffin's distinction of having'• 
who died -at his^Austin home:,,. sSrved on both, the Texas-
Jate Monday night. -•^-.rrTM-tSupreme CoOrt and the Texas' 

Griffin, who was80, had suf- j .Court of jCriminal Appeals, 
fered.an extended illness. I* Griffin received an 

University Law DeaipPage-^academic- degree -jfrom . the. 

:>|(ln I917v-lje waS' graduated -: 
front-the first officers' train
ing camp in Leon Springs and 
rose to the rank of major dur-. 
ing in{jjnUy service in World 
rWar:I:^fcw 

w e s t - c e n t r a l  r  A u s t i n  
neighborhood was approved 
Monday by a:*-1 vote of' the 
amtag Committee of the City 
Rlarimng-eommissioiw 

- Uie area was ^>ned 
Davis. "We don't • know:? 

-The-area was aimcat 
pletely developed, anferlli 
residential — as it is nowf: 

"We ^elt it was 
propria tej andasked theRfate.' 
ning Conunission to dd|g^: 

-the_zonipg tocoriormwitmMtlSi 
isting use,-«hich4s almostspiE^^ { 

* 

For The Hot Months Ahead 
, ; Rent a 1.8 Cubic Foot 

Sanyo Refrigerator 

- For the summer months ahead' the Co-Op 
life. 

The neighborhood included 
in the chroge stretches from 
WfiSt Sufih Street ph the south 
to WesT Uth Street on the 
north, and from&ajrlor Street 
on th^ east to Highland Street; 
oii tHe west. .There are ap-
proximatety" 300 lots1 in the 
area. . -

For either:, .'17:̂ ° »' 
-= ^^27^50 fWedeliver & pickup) 

rent this refrtgerator. There's a $ 12.50 

X ntract deposii which is retiirfietf when- you 
return the refrigerator.  ̂
Phis  ̂furnishings for your Apartment Home or 

-v. lj>orm Room, 

into compliance with the ac-
tuatuse ~ot the-arear-

"When Austin fitst adopted 
its zoning ordinance .in 1931, 

r-XOsSSi. 

¥=• Tbe^giijversity 2€&Ofr 
Apt! Shop, 
Second Floor 

-v.' 

One hour free parking with 
$ 2  p u r c h a s e ' o r  m a r e .  
B a n k A m e r i c a r d  _ _ _  §  
MaiterCharge Welcomed. 

u',V. i BUYING TEXTBOOKS IS EASY 

oODY BIZARRC 

"  H 4 1  

THIS BEKRY 1 TO THE 

1 

/ 
^5^003-

The zoning change was from 
B which' allows -40 

apartments per acre^'W) '^A," „ 
^..»Juq|i^wsfiye'tpsa^rngleffX DAVIS SAID the gro>flI$ 

family rtsHjences arid duplex^" residents-was-"trying tcl' * 
es per acre. ' - •• - ' • 

tirely. single-family dei 
years of dense zoning. 

« 
Bp 

-;wm 

the tide on encroachments ̂  
apartments' and the-feelings 
that the neighborhood 
destinaLlor nothlng-.f^Sfea# ' 

Zoning, rollback 
change to a less dense or 
commercial use of !the lafad ts?: ste 
are apparently rare in Austiri^sjgf'i 
Planning Coimiiissioo^^l 
member Jean Mather safd^,S#» ••••••'•• •p»s^iy-rt 

PAUL DSVISr®rattornef*^^y roUb^hfc 
fePres^g-the^sident3-r^^^5?tir̂ yeaT^<^? 
said the-change was sought to £9im5*?sion" , - • Mi 
bring the zoning classification The 

recommendation must be a 
proved̂ iy theeat̂ : 
Comritission and City Coun< 
before it takes effect. 

;; Photo Service' 
222 W. 19th 5324 Carfiero^t Rd 
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IDENTIFICATION TYPE 
' PICTURES" 

TheifCo-Op Supply Depf. 

j mokes it 

save monev w 

«8|.-

the Co-Op wants you 
Jo,know that Texas Instru-

• m^nt Calculators are^gouig" 
" down'to a new lojv price. 
~^This is-not a sale! Come by 

these catpulators. Today is 
the best :time to^Hrfy, 

o sale. 

I* 

•Q 

buying early gives you 

was 

YfSffe 

insure getting needed 
VT 

rpg 
M 

fi' 

plenty of time-to, rfeturn all unwanted titles. 
- ' d®sire a. full jefund on books bought for the first _ses*_ 

1 r-ti -xTL- _• I : ' -• r1 • ' • ' Jj" *'J "' '' ' ' 10" ' ' 

. .... . — e..t for the second ses-' 
sTTetirrmhenjiiy: July 18 and the receipt jnust be 

v dated July'JJ or later. Ydu mu8t iiaveiyour receipt for refunds. 
-i-Buy used books whenever possible because they are cheapets 
75% oT ilje mariufa î̂ s^ggested retail'Drfee for the book l 

sion, you 

v- m^-- ' .. • •". "rr:: . w**nhw',v"' .-XVI'; H1C 1JUUK-
when ne\V. itememh£rlto always ch'eck with your teacher to 

have thft 

T|;2250 
= SR- 10l 

SR-H 
' • .'lIlllfllifiiliiT'i" L, Boolpju^g f̂iin'rte^amful;ifyouT"!®riVtighrth -̂firsr  ̂

TheUniversi 

'89.9! 
*109.95, 

UNIVERSITY CO-OP 

•79.9S- I  
. !74.95 

*?-''^'8_9795. 

-arv«S,~ I v,r  ̂

T ~ r 4 

Store Hours: >n>Fn'j 8:30-5:30 .#» •'> /f/ 

- Orte Hour Free Parking Wnjuirchase of $2.t_ -
"* or mpre^ jBgnkArtiericar^ & MaiterChatge '-

'elcome. 

y. june Sr, ivt 

& 
*%r*" 

X. 

^Street Floor S 
IS 

.Jftr"' / lvDay 
Quidt, Reliable Service 

JJ AtTERNATIVESI 
W : -r ' — \ i ^ ̂ mman in , ^ 

||^lfAROT • QUABALAH 

^ . TANTRA'MAGICK j« I CHING* WICCA 
hi—^ : . _ >,V i •? 

ermrnrrtree 

T llj; -.'rs:S/-; 
>«  

- 
x;

-

ASTROLOGY 

| ^°lh,r -tfg: 

l'p' the nexalist 
• —5'Tv  ̂5 " T - f  512/478-4510 

5B>fejggKiiyr r MnHirnn "Brl 
- m"i ' madison -̂ Bfil 

- Attending the m, 
Surrtm^rSession? 

TRYTHEBEST! 
•>21 Great Meals per Weel* 
• Maid Servicer! 
• Close to Campus „• „ 

•r/U i y ^ -- ^ fit A# ,• Privateltansportationy 
"Ik: • Private Pools -; ' 

„ ̂v-XAL.  ̂
•% ALL IHIS ANa , 

•EVERYONE ©ETSr 
I J: A PRIVATE, ROOM ri 

MADISON t 

MVS ^ 

W\M-

Mr, 

x 
IIIIWIKI 

.'09 W. 22nd t.. 
4-78-9891 :: 478-89li Pil 

amVmtabh for Summer t 
_ .  ,.u  

•• '• V.l- s.-•• 
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^T" By Texan Wire Services 
WASHINGTON — The White House 

formally announcedPresident TNixon's 
June 12 to 18 swing through five Middle 
East countries.-' Tuesday,, pledging.to 
iuiild on the success of Secretary of State 
Henry A;; Kissingers peace missions. ;• 
^he^j^rhey ((LEgypt, Saudi Arabia? 
Ivria; Isi^BxitllJbrdaSPft'ill "ratlf"~""i 

improved ties-with f the governme'nt of 
President Anwar Safet. 

As schedulfed, tWe.jouniey.wiH end only 
rtine days before ^ixon begins a third 
jfpund7>pf supimit talks ^ith . Soviet. 
leaders liTMoscow. • - - - . jj 
' Nixon's talks with .Sadat are expected , 
toirange over U.S. plans, for economic 

imu "WarrefHn outlihmg plans for t.he riiost 
i >"T7i—ftafit, tour pypr und^r-
i; taken.by a U S. President* 

The White Hottser-jn-anBouncmg Nix
on's gravel plans, indicated he would con
fer with the leaders of-each nation more 
to'exchange vlwslh^ jg^apUeye any 
gubstantjve agreements. "" ' : " 
'mi mJTHHi'Vi, llii'iv iifiithm 

that Nixon's decision to go to Syria might 
signal |an _ imminent resumption of 
diplomatic relatioiis between 

aid to Egypt and on .bolstered cpmmer- -
.^^f^id^Ultural ties. _ 

rren and .other W^ite^oujf Of
ficials •would notprovidea sftedKc^fceh* 
da for Nixon's talks with Arab" and 

r. j.sr^NtxjtanMid-East Trip' 

RITVKN TO 
WASNINCfdN 

j tm« ir 

»*• 

jsraeliJeaders. But sources acknowlede-
ed discussions were., certain* to rajn?e' 
from the crucial T®estiniafrx[uesOoh to 
American access to the vast Middle East 

_.NBC0N T$HX head back'for the United 
States June 18 for about ajrtek of rest 

/prior t4. his d.^Ja?ffiW! fui Muiicdw.und-
summit^tafics scheduled to b6gin June 27. 

i / White House officiate, .have maintained 
- 7— — .-^-/•--that Nixon's visits to^the'Middle East 

were broken in 1967 as a Result of the. and the SovieFUniOirwere^ing-arrMg-
Arab-Israeli war 

Warren said 'Nixon ItvHI leave,,4 

Washington nextMonday, arriving that' 
.. nighf.m SaMuirg/Austfia; where he.will 

rest wjtjL Wednesday,-June 12 
THEN HE'sets out for. the Middle East < 

frith this sfhMule: Egypt June 12 to u 

.Washitg^on-'and Damasxius.._Ihe; tiesi -• -  — •  '  • • •  •  • •  J 

June i 

Ji 

114 and 15, Syria June 
Is and 16, Israel Jung 16 and 17 and Jor
dan JungJZ and 18. - -

•The .itinerary- — with Nixon going to 

ed without any consideration of the 
current congressional Investigation into 
possible grounds for the President's im
peachment. But some aid^s acknowledg
ed'privately that, bothtripswould give 
Nixon a perfect chance to enhance his . 
image: as a 5tforld statesman and -to. / 
divert attention:.-fTOnr^Ts"~domgsh^ I • 

SYRIA 
LEBANON 

JWW WQ4 I 

JORDAN & 

-SAUDI Aft A ft IA

IN! MA 5ifc& ^ 

Child Support 

ssBy- ANNE MAJUETKILDAV •*s®S?i*the refinancing of homea.on the ordinal 
Texan Staff Writer l ^~ -a -^«wa:mort^age;"~ —=— " 

A proposal to allbw thO.witliiholding of V - wr*W«' vhTPn ton ,7 »„ 
wages to pay child support was rejected - . EGA OTED to *P" 
TiAsd^y >y-''delegates .to Hm» P^vethewtnonty report which Sen Bill 

^Constitutional Convention.-!':'/ -Meier of jEuless called "the ultima tie in 
big bro.therism.;!'.... ;.. • ' 

% The proposal,presented Kay. . ^ ,e" -ra,ni of 

Bailey pf HoiisG^Sra^ii amehitaent to -Marsh^l^N^t Caldwell of Alvinan^ .Sen. 
5^tioii li3i th^ Geher^l Provi'Sioris Artir ° " H°uston to the- minority 
-cfe',:whit± prohibits the "garnishment of >! /efwrt were defeated. 
^ges^^r^l sefe' ; . ' The homestead section, nassed 133M2 

^—nrakes=cflmiges^vhichT-aHnws owners of 
Bkfley sdid hei: amendment, which . ; ruraj homesteaiisr-uuborrow i money on 

would haye alto^d^'the^araishment, of:iso .of. the .maximui£"2O0 acre?); leaving -
not more than 20 percent of a persons ; the 50 acres' on which the' house s.& 
Ws^en^e -coui^Spi,^ the ceUine on the value" " • 
support, would reduce "mushrooming,. - 0f city land protec^by/tre&ar 

v exefflptiOT--tt-?10^)00, ,afl4-^extends th£ '-welfare-rolls.' 

eJBajlfey amend-. 
ment argued it -would cause-ho substan
tial reducWpn in welfare foils, and wa 
"discrimination agianst the . working 
-man\ ... - -X': .. I Av „ % V 

•'THE PRIVATE^ corporation -section oi-
General' Provisions passed, 148r31,' • 

• witfiSOTdebate, .... •.v 

Debate on sefctiop;^, branch banking 
i Hep. Richard Geig'®- of'Dallas told op- and"4i!Jldtng companieSi^centered-on an — ._ 1 ?'_ * \ • •' 'j •* '»»' « '' ii._ 1" • • : • <imnnrlm/iWi-' Ui< DXm • ' TtTklj.^1. _C'T «* 

political problemi; 
Nixon will tour the Middle Eait June 

In -New York. Vice-F'resident Gerald^i 
Ford said Kissinger^, achievements'inf 

_ _ the Middle East signify, tfiaV'''a new era 
Cairo first and staying there longer than in ^orfd historyv ah'era of negotiation 
any other capital— underscored the im-and reconciliation, was ""made in 
pprtance the United States is placing on .U.S. Ar^fe ^ ^ ^ 

JT t $&<',.$ ' 

neuus copsules-
v (Ms 

vSu|iyersivesLList Abolished • 

B e g i n s  

ponents-pf the amendment he "wished 
he'd worn his boots so lie wouldn't "get 
wet from all the tears being shed Tor-
errant fathers. Thai's what you're doing, 
crying over -firranffath'ers " ? / 

The Bailey amendment, was tabled 80-
T' 67I A siiiiildi dinendment-by-Bop^Billy-

tAPl — Presidpnt. Niynn .h s^abolishedthe .Red-scare 

M 

•=an«1riiswl4o screen applicants for igovernment iohs. the White House a?yi 
Justice^ Department announced Tuesday. ~. ~r~J- - —^ — 
r—President Truman ordered the Justice Departmentr to -nrcnare and 
maintain the list 1(>T1947 at a tinteof widesgread natioaai concerai aboat'-

" subversives ip government'. . " "" --3.- - ' 
although it has languished fa otascority lor 2U yfetra, still cun- -

, taihed the names of about 300 groups. Only.about^OuHhe-groups-Femain— 
-in existence. ' --

Stock Prjces Rally ^ 
NEW lijqgK (AP).-Hopeslj 

forfa doWntomtin interfist ratefr- -
spurred^nMe^'SWtk market 
another|br6ad gainTue^day.but-
the rally appearedrttr be-fadihg 
at 

>The tiow Jones average of 30 
-/industrials postfed a 7^.43 advance 

jo 82859;^fter pulling back from . 
a gain of more than-10 points.in :: 
the^as£.Jioni~of- trading. 1 

~ 7 'i1 j 
^ew York Stock Exchange closing 

index: I ~ 
Market up:39 cents 
Index-,—.I..-,.,....47.41 up 0.60 
-Industrial .-..i.52.8ftup_0Jl) 
• Transportation.,.33.77 up 0.66 
Utility...;. 29.81 up 0.20 
Finance..'. 52.05 up.0.78 

-h 
J1 

Bernal R( 

SAN ANTONj 
mally'requ^st^ 

Iuests Recount 

i 

(UPI);—Former State Sen. J06 J. Beriial Tuesday. fo{^: 

I a recoimt of votes In last^Saturday^s Democratic runoff 
in the 26tlfState Senatorial District. • ' | •• -
—BeniaUostthe runoff to Rep. Prank. Lombardino by 223 vdtes dut of 38.-* 
000 cast.j according tounofficial complete returns., ~~ 

The'recount Will retire reopening of all the voting machinerin .ihe 
™ Qf-3 district judge, a process "that could last lintil early ^ext 

mmm 
• T , . -

Waste pisposal. Heqririgs .Set ; -f 

AUSTIN (AP) — A June llhearing ort a solid wastes near 
Groesbeck was postponed Indefinitely Tuesday until the *Texas-Water -
Quality Board takes'a'new stdtewlde look at the present practice*Of bury-
ing toxic industrial wastes^, - > ^ ~, 

The board, recently scheduled 12 public hearings SVer the stale to take 
testimony and evidence on a statewide policy concerning Industrial waste ' 

^dlsposiLTheJinfcone ^jfu be July H in Fort Wort — 
an-Oct.^4 h^aririg-in Austin. ----- ~'J 

amendment , by Rep - John: Wilson of^ La: 
Grange which limited b'ank holding com-; -
panies to 8-percent of the state's tota^ -
d e p o s i t s .  -  *  '  •  • ' .  *  -

,. Sneaking in favor of the, amendment! 
Wilson said, "Th^ 8 percent limit applied : 
only to acquisition of -irew properties..It :. i 
« not a-prolilbi^limi mi gmvvth." ' T| 
= Delegates-voted 81-74 to kill the Wilson' —" I 

. _ proposal vfi»m^ebafe pn^tK ̂  . 
~ '-.—^7'iK —~ -yi—lill/bankingsecthk^Si^kLm^Wj^n^day.j 

-•-^minority-ibmiait^jejsrt^oji.tha...:,;. Before.Recessing,;conventionpresident# - .1 
^ homestead ,'sefctian which, prohibits the. • ' Price Daniet Jr. 'told delegates a petition'-

By Texan Wire Services ~ "Surej l .regret.hivpg.to go through "i ..'refinancingiof ^homes was adoptefi^after:__ wth l06;signatures calling (Or an after- ,* \ 
LEWISBURG, Pa. — Former White , this," Magrud^r said. "I have, to do it, *'->i Iengtty^ebate by delegates^ The ^ropos-.: ' nooii s'es^ori Friday, and. possibly a«-

WiUiamspn: <|f Tyler, wljich wculd have 
"allowa! gartfehrn'Mtof'^ to 25 percent^ 

House aide Jeb Stuart Magruder arrived 
at nearby AUenwood Prison Tuesday to 
b^in serving a lO-nwiith to fbur-year 
federal 'sentence for hjs part in the 
Watergate cover-up. —- : • . thin^ I hayeiTt had a chance in 1& to 20 

- - Smiling-and. relaxed, Magruder -told -'years.-to studyy and- read atid-stRm " 

. and J J1 do it, - • " ' X- - pd' linmWitpnd' s^tinnnf thpflpripral' ^^hirridy mnminp ccccinp - Ka w - . 
"I'll have some timer I gue^, and I'll Provisions Article would have allowed - sidfered at the. end of the-week. ~"i v" 

• uSe that time to the best of my ability to ;:v. • 
leairn trom- the- experience .arid learn£yj ^ gf 

-aewsmenJvaiting at the entrance to the, Asked if he would ever devote himself 
minimum security prison tHat"he Moped ~ to one man such as Jie-did- with-PUxon,. 

-^toAise-thelinie in tail.'' tn the best"advan-. • . Magruder replied, '"Cfertainly not in the 
tage- and-come -out and^start living 
again^" -Magruder was not required by ppson •>.• 

Magruder, 39r^ormerTchiet-<>t-i^gBtr—.:,offiuiatfeto_-/5urrenjec-^j*iniself_--fe_ 
dent Nixon's ld72 campaign oi^ganiza- marshals. /t ~ -

" - • - • Alk Xloiirwab heutenced b)'- U.S. Diet..Judge 
—JohnJkSirica May 20 afterpleading guil-. 

.Whiip at fhp AUiihyoodprison-canap 
with ijls .open and unguarded front gate —* 

Mpgguder • was; responsible, for [hiring 
' tampaign counsel G.GordonLiddv. con-
vi6t^ itfasferiSind. of "Qie Watergate -
break-in. '' - t •. :. 

-- Magruder. was driven by his wife. Gail, 
to\Jhe prison farm, where he stppped "at 
th^front gate, gotout ofhis carand talk-

-ed foFabSffl two minutes with newsmen 
and photographers.. - ' .' '—^ 

Hejold newsmen he will devote his 
prison term to '^philgsophy ancl theology— 

'mortHhan-afethta^else.'' 7' "7^ 
• THE HIGHEST. ranicing^er-Nixon aide 
to go to prison, . Magruder was asked 
when he hoped^ to- be_ released _and 
replied, "Wbenever~th"§~^5RSler"i)oaftf" 
decides." . - - —— - . 

He joins Egil KrogB at Allen wood. 
Ttrogh_begaiTserving~a six-month-term -

on 
the Los Angeles office-of the psydiiatrist 

. for Pentagon papers defendant" Daniel 
Ellsberg. - - - —. ' -

take college courses,'work at area inr 
dustries or play softballw a local league.^ 

;'fli^are_eii^ble foif community-family 
visits, a program wM6h "would -allow— 
Magruder togo homefor one dayevfiry, 

~twcr months. 
Magrucjer's first-person account* o( the 

political scandal, "An American. Life — 
One Man's Road to Watergate," is. 

\ scheduled for publication June 26. 
j In the book Magruder Says he.was told. 
that Nixon.approved at least one eam-
paigfi dirty trick in 1972, okaying a phony 
write-iit campaign-for Sen. Edward M. 
.Kennedy in the New. Hampshire 
'Democratic primary 

- Magruder says, thejilan. was conceived 
by former special presidential counsel 

Sirnedy and. ttmi. Etfmugd^g; 
> considered the front-runner iii-

Js_tte:Demdcratlc presidential r^pe. 

WASHINGTON (AP) --Sen. Lloyd 
. Rpntspn: <»iid Ti^gHay President Nixion 
should not try to masx ms Watergate 
problems with, his approaching trips^o 

-4he Middle East and Russia. J - . 
eiM'i !iWatergate will not be settled in 

MdscQWjO.r the -Middle EJast,"- Bafisin-s 

.he said, noting that his opponents.^also" 
^received AMtPI contributions. * 

17 He defended votca'lie:castin-siippoilM^ 
-mAMPI positions, favoring anJncreaseTh 
^prices for dairy farmers to meet higher 

-:,costs. 

m 

—UF1 

Traffic Stopper 
tHarHpllie directs ^raffi «, in; jt iotny ttaii>infl. ,$ne l».orie o| /acada 

said at a news conference. "If-will be- jiclr ji 
settled in Washington." . 

"The -military ^nd Ideological 
differences between the United States ̂  
and. Moscow are so deep they won't be '£• 
papered over in summits," he said ih;"4 ^ , 
urging Nixon not to attempt to gain pop-"" . ®y. , jSS taternattonal _ 
ular support with a dramatic diplomatic • .. Tuesday .its.security force, 
effort. ^ ••—^— captured two teenage Arab guerrillas 

Murder Ml 

1downtown Houston as port of h«r -police 
I a record, eight females in the "class. 

A 

- . /r-rcahying submachine guny^nd ^lenades^ .rcoast-
^BENTSEN; D-Tex., suggested that in a taxicab near {he Lebanese frontier ~~ " 
Nixori. view..his trip at the end of thejWjoir a suicide mission of mass'murders •-•••' 
monOi to the Soviet Union as an oppor-f|fj "They said they "were Ordered to will 
tunity to improve and extend detente. " any place they could," a military 

- "He should know we don't expect.him,. „ spokesman said. "It was lucky that they, 
to come back^with a signed^document^Swere stopped at a roadblock." - ^1 

•r- A military source said the plan of the'; 

n Halted Mtcl-Way J 
Foreign Minister'Abdellialmi Kh&'ddam1 

said in Damascus that Syria plans ta: 
|he restore full diplomatic relations with the 

AratPvillage with the intent of first going 
.to tneii' families and then on to^aifa or; 
Nahariyd/fin. Israeli town fajfter up <|he 

They-never got to 
'their taxi ride em 

village beca 
t the roadblo 

By United Press, hifernatlonal 
Dolpjr^ Briscoe -spent "four times as 

muchjas FrancesFarenthold running for; 

Chgisti came out ahead of the governor 
in one respect on;die figures' — she in-' 
dlcated her contributions exceeded snen-
djng $704. - r . 

Bris^.^hqwevei:, YcpOrtW his cam-' 
paign wound jup.|i;976 in the hole. 7 

THE BULK of Briscoe's finances^as 
listed . in his; report as personal loans 
from himself— a total of 1385.000 in all. 
.. ts-jiled: by- ^amaalgn^ldte. 

-however, ;-findfc^fed thiti. monly 
. represented fiinjuUhe (received from 

, - -4K££eeds_ofan Oct. 30.1973. fund raising 
r5S^Hn29rc!gnt«-for+each7ot-heE^438.564^^dlnner-j T~ 

Ac " "J' • i It«M r ~— 

the May 4 Democratic primary nomlna-j_ 
- {Ion, reports filed Tuesday revealed. 

-Briscoe's: final prfanaiy campaign ex^ts 
- penditure repajt. filed,wfth Skretary of • 
State Mark W. White indicaied he spent a-

. total of $526,197— an average of-51 cents 
"" JoLeach of the'1.024.355 votes he receiv- - Report 

- j ^ , Tjr 1, _ " "" 
Farenthold repprtM a total of $129)2491( 

rnher unouccoosfulcBrtirislgfi, 

»?5 

Bentsen said. "There are itoo many 
differences.;-
t Referring to the statements made bylH 

"Bxitish • PrimevMiniater- Neviiie SJ 
Chamberlain in; 1938)'after meetingtwith:|g 
Adolf Hitler in, Munich,- Bentsen said~v 

Nixon shouldn't return from Moscow "in;.r: .-
sqmggjkind of pageanbty- stating he's V : 

v brought as 'Peace in our time.'"" • 
y7- Bentsen also critiCiioi Nixon's refusal 

to. turn over any evidence. regarding^ 
Wa€?r|at©.4^ addition to the^transcripjs' 

twa youths, both farmer Israeli Arabs, 
JHUfcin^ntpr HnitaJisrael's third largest 
• city, and to open fire in Uie_most crowtF 
ved;place t^iey could find to adjieve the 
ijnaidmum!number- of casualties.; '1^ -

-CTfe two' ggerrillasr-Jemil' Mustafa 
•"DtabriS,andMahmoudRashfd"Schaday 

_United Stales_but-gave no date. 

Both had livi 
-Acre before 

cajuse : r : United -Nations Secretary general 
ock' Kurt Waldheim inspected: the\Goiari' 

Maedal-Kroum niar Heights front where buffer troops mide? 
wiU separale the 

Hi 
September^he command said. The^'"C 
JerusaleffifPost said villagers in .their.--7 In a Six-Day War anniversary speech 

H»o»r>w»4 -them as "poor^.v to troops in the Sinai de^ert/Egyptianj horpe 
(ted and si 
"nSTGStiar 

19, infiltrated across the Lebanese'^ 
with theeg other tier at. Ada^nit 

gUerrilla^who^ariged^thelfiMftindS'and 
returned, to J^rano^the niiUtar^cua-
mandfsaid.-^ " 

of-taneHee^dinga already sent to the.^^-Seciiritv forces c&pturedthem'Monday 
" * - - •" at 1 a police roadblock on Uig"SassoTrta-House Judiciary Committee. 

HE SAID the natton'sr-founding fathers-

II 

3 « 

-_. ^rr-TT-Tr**1?." «»ltc«>cs. ih< munt atl. IiBlile 
^ t .. , Jim Orariberry, Republican nonunee~—wfiarevidence-'could-be^sed—were two Kalachnikov silhmarhlnf guri^ 

THE DjIFFERENCE In outlays by-the; 'for "gSVernorralsolndicated he caiHeonf^~7i --- -- * -i 

ri3«o Democratic contenders-actuallywar _[ In ihe red by &068 in his prlmary'cW—^It-feJuld make a mockery of the 1m* 
\ greater thai fndlcated by .the reports fit-, pa^t7G^5erry^^^fted,\total^iS-^—peacliment process ipJet the President 
s. TiWav-Sihtta-Briscoe WorkerSi dld ' triWtJons of tiB?^: ̂  "";'-1'~ dlctate^htCh^vldence vrtM-bfr ttsed 

mywinro.hBhalf hy local-Catl^ 
1 committees, ' 

ton and 
Alexander of^co, did 

.Corpus 
j *x--. 

id' -

z 

^President Anwar Sadat said the mission 
"H4fa» Egyptian army "-kill not snfl nntiV 

1t\ 
I 

SI 

III 

,<mhgs of. y'poMible ^errill^ 
i'WednestoCthe. seventhTSj-^-

the.Sii^ay War.' 
. ;;prt5<e .Minister 
:fJs""nret' day 
cabhiet Aieeti; 
deii^with a 

"between Israel 
thar troop 
: ELSEWHERE 

_ . _ uiust-uf a 
Tarshicha road1 after opening their two >^--4iaturejis the 

the command - said. Inside engfigement-
Secrefarv-pf 

two revolvers- with--slleneer»i 
grenades and.fobd, it^said^ , s,1S:'7" •»</Braelipolifce^rt& . dette® bomosr^^MK}505Bd-$4^biilionfareign:a±dp 

Secunty has been Astrengthened wi-- 7meM_tb kitl tW^relig^^dersrjin^^wigijteLtp j^re peace in The Middltf 
since May 15-^^Tel /Aviv, .Chief RaMbp^tdbmo Gwen East'and IndocfiffiS^Kissingef-said su'ot^ 

thrbs "Ai^b guerrillas to^k note.-/ aid'for Syria pallid come from a VlOCg ^ 

the departure of, the last for'eign soldiee 
from ourlandandf roni;aU ̂  
until tite legiQjnate rights pi 

inian people are restored." 
a?Sadat^greed last January to a^partial 
^ settlement with/fsrael, alsp - negotiated^ 
' by* Ki^nger, which, provided the inpdeC' -
for theSyrlan accord. " — -.-VTfp 

;~1ti WasnmgronfHK«e«^er -toleL 
Congress Tuesday theUnited States hatf 
marie no commitment but- would loolf1 

iiy-^^avorably^.oitvany^Syrian request for" . 
economic- aidvtp rehabilitate"the Gol^r£ 
<Heights x 

T^utpgx'that tho. Administration " 

w 1 , - - ~—;—r.-, w»«i>.«.v.4 m a;"School at-Ma^ot-w-" threateMn6>he woiili 
~ -7 wi j. ofM ti—jt-—ff—j"6!.! Bentsen; also .'Said 4te didn't-clan tcf .- -an attack (hat caused ^l'deaths. 
-U)rexpend ' a,S-returnanyofTKe$5;oqaeontributed16hli THE TWO ARA«S a»»esmrMonday-^InNalftisrin^upia^Jonftn, a bomb 

cptn©\ttee^L nf As^oclaie^-^id police, theyjm^w «iey wbul^be kill- waspla^7ujraertte carirf^t-Samaritan 

i-..-..- —- • 1 , — -i 1 ^ ^ -'• ii-'U'USMBJa'. H » I. 

M i d -  i 9 7 t f  S e n a t e , e a m p a i g n  by'the XiocIated^T^x101'1 PoMcp,they kndw they mul^~be kill-

^^^MiljciEcodiicers Inc. (AVfPl)r^ _.~ ^M.and -thu^ flrst d^idefclp,pay-a—? 
^ 1--^ijlrpndSrSSiif it in ttua^am !? •>—' ifejggjotary • nL gate's .efficeS 

•^esday, - ^alrea^peht'-^in tffe^cam 
"  ^  "  '  * *  " * W "  

7jgatheged^.hi#--.'_bfflioinL special'TOqii^nientsjfusdLjbgt; 
-n^^^cong^essiQBaifapiirqVgfl-,. 
^EgeinpFfesQBea"topubU?^^to@^^pl 

>the ...foreign .aid Jiitl-and th^iwent iatcT ^ 1 

irIeader^of{heseCturgi^p|iyate^ess^:jo-|nforiri^ 
nex'the cltv. 7r-.-:/; Foreign-Affairs COmmitteiE! i 

iMet^n., an ) " the.^plomati<!—fmnty-^Syfi^ 

the Hous 
wut hisre 

> j. Sl~WgctgfldayJ?un^^974 T^ 
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&M&3 Union 
PSL. 

?;*!£-the Universfty'iisinotTjuilding:some&ipgvit is remodeling. If'it'is not 
TuUSinflnother^on^uiijciin^twhiehiy^rj^-remodelingJ^existingj; 
"one (which it is). , • • 

•Aff£f-JSugiist.lJiiiVfersitvsfiiHentsiyiTI"RayelH>-tfnipn-BnHding^'or^l2-ta 
~^mnnths,. denying nn cftnstruction.If voa^werea-soDhomorelastvear. 

you may never stepinside a student union ^gauritf^Wi'-e-klegercareec 
-rtjjrarea^yersitv 

• hanger-pn, don't worry. Eventually, you "will have two. 
-But soon you will not have any, And the way-this was brought aboutTs 

shaky at best. - \ • . .---.• 
"The decisiotfcto remqdeMhe Union, carne around'Janjary. The Union 

: . Board, Union officials, Univei'sity staff - and a- professional contractor 
1 were involved in the VenJiCt,'and a ,remodeling co^t was^et ?tr$3.S 

' f-'~ m'^onT. N° one said anything at the time about closing tfieUnion until'just 
_ji^T"a*couple of weeksagoratatirnewhen-the-maioritvofstudentshippened . \ 
iff: to be away from campus on semester break. ; ..v j l_" ; P 

_g>#Z Do not get us, Wrong: The Texanis notquestioning atthistime the , 
remodeling of the Union or the building of Union East.-The new setup-will 

'r "Bejiice: There will be t>eer, wine, mixed drinks, carefully processed,food 
— and-entertainment ̂ Everything yoitr-acaiiemic institution^eeds^ 

But this situation will not be in progress for possiblytwto years, which : 
-mea»s=twoai!fiars~thai students-will pay Union fees and will get limited x _ 
Utiiori benefits. • , r-r— 

—JOf course,-tbey say, thatjmany of the Union activities wilt-still be pre-^ .. 
sent iadifferent buildings. But we questiorT thaTapyone will know*\vhere> •=-
anythingis happeningon the campus, and^we also question whether many "-; J, 
of the activities can be kept in'existence (such as tfie gameroonj and food-----
services). > • • • .'••""• • - ' -

There are two possible reasons why, the closing-of the Union was not -r,_ 
brought to our attention in January and was dfelayed utttli rtbw" 1) the 

f 

ofthepeopl^ 
-siasBjr F. TRUMAN RANDALL-i- It is probably a reflexivep|l|f: 

(Editor's-: noler-Ran^all, the y~-;.the toilet training syndrome.ijTheafctpf 
ps^idonym ofvRandy Fitzgerald, has ^:|^jV^ling h6ty during rituaK/bf^rayefciind 

^rrjheti^ added to The Texan staff as an K-' tljjf, national: anthem; the fa^riteiSjWrt 
independent coluthnlst. He was assis- "of athletic events / y 

2«-.itant the editor Jor The Texan In A recent Yankelovicfupuwicropinioi 
' 1972, a Cagitol Bureau intern for the ffrjipoll uncovered four basftdiaracteristiCfe 

Houston Pdst in 1973 and last the 38.percent of Amsrwatiswhowa'r^ 
semester served as a congressional the leader of the free wbrlof io remain 
intern in Washington.) . power. Nixon loyalists are^nost Uke^; 
Leru De,Kno\yrt IhrougliontliiisTrtadeH^r-bei-W^veiUjfge SQr"—1 

of rjiindlesS conformity, thfsJorlress^ut college, -3V blue: 
petrified hope that is the" AmericanSoutlf" 
-^Jgie voice of. the-peopl^ does indeed 
respoTicn 

$why silence gives consent. 
-I* From' : the 

• 3 f  blue collai' lw^rkers, •}/;• 
-esidents'cn'ti^.soutitem-l nited Stat^V 
_.0nly 36 percent of Nixoi i^^ible. Be^ 

7f soys,; Tour ne^f mission, should you choose to accept it, 

will be in Northern Ireland."' 

schoolhouse- door 
to the shanty town 
t h r o n e  o f  t h a t  
powermonger in 
the s.ky 
manipulates- us-_^ 

--alL^the S i 1 
minority is: stag-

„ding - uj5 'lon?jpi 
J America. Their spiritual leader, wound-
e d  i n  A c t i o n ,  s i t s  s t r a p p e d  i R  a  

. wheelchair, .his face. perpetually awash 
1H1 a smiio {hat betrays.' 
These southern slave holding descerF 

dantS-flLances_tors,. more than any other 

the tape * 
Snjly the,: 

es"t^el|,: 
Graham 

ileash; ala 
iSfHou|ie, 

#1*1 

transcripts "shockfrfg?!^ r] 
-'header complex superb: 

puritanical urges. . Even 1 
r was moral enough to 
' - evangelistic barb at those 

conversations. • - :: 
Not.only do southern Nixiqi 

disbelieve the charges Of 
Tierversion heaped upon. the/{/erSje?i 

a»4f 
is,,guilty as charged. Approifr&i..^.^.^ 
percent were convinced that President' I 
"fruthful has the right to "faerid t^elaw a' j 
JitHe'' or even flagrantly viQlafell^^fif ' 
/'he says "I art acting in thef;bestihtefeSti 
rof-the-country," 

There-, is'strAig sentime^SfFl 

___ planners thought-it would-be easier to decide such a tfiing after remod61-
- fag-Plans were, already made aiid a^ter the students had left town, or 2) 

the planners did not realize howlniuch renovation would be needed. • 
- We hope it y?as the latter. 

segment oFtHeAmerican^populacerhave-f-ljenevolentdictatorJnJhis^l&n 
pledged allegiance to President Truthful. ' f and homogenized honey'And I 

By GEORGE WILL ' ^ ^ 5 

74, The Washington Post Company 
WASHINGTON-:—When-it comes to 

taking a dark view of the future, Arthur • 
Burns. chairman of the- Federal Reserve 

"Board, has a gift rivaling that oflhe' 
'prophet Jeremiah; 

• Heoently be warned a commencement 
'audience Uiat inflatioR-is-jeopan 

I ask you to stop. and~thiil)i whatit wotM'medn to have nuclear^ 

<•- peapghsinso mafflAamfe,'in theHandsvfcountries largeandemail, py ^^uBncewu* ne no 
^stable ami ufUttabler~resnonsible—efaî irresBon8ibleS~SSalt£red nt an ponnnmin^oijar-infor 
jtemrtwt the world. There-would be no rest fur.anyone th?n,.tu> 

stability, no real security, and chance^/ ef/'ecilih^^armainenk^M. 

zing 
futures; 
-^This-abandonmentofihriftinessjnijKs 

r the future of the nation. His most preg^v- people t mor^ nervously • anxious for 
fj nant nemarjrwas thaHnflation'3^"unhap——government protection, 3noie_hysterjcal 

py consequences..are. be nojneans solely ' about 'governjnent inadequacies, more 
His- mean-• susceptible to a demogogue.'a HueyTx>ng 

ing, I think, is this:, promising to ipake every American-a 
kjng (at the expense of some other 

*about a futurein^whichthey will not-even^..,period have exceeded. $100 billion.: • 
be able to run fast enoHgh to stay even.il^'v Thi&Roosiveltian colossus, a bundle of 

- • As^ inflation breeds- insecurity it also'S: .6 CoStlv. reflexes, subsidizes everyone in 
.breeds giddiness. Jt is an insidiously^:1 .-one orimore-wa^s, and that&.wbjm.is~ 
plpasant incentive to. abandon the . producing inflation., x- . . . , v ,„r 
burdensome1-virtue.qf-thriftines&rwhich~ —-Thls-inflation. is egpeciallyicrudr to T$ame. And yet, his treatmentof^ihaidifr ^fl-
pwahlpg- ifv——fm-. .fhoir_ otHeriy Amon^'ps,' GrnwHtg^ bldvi^ -lstittftiohal'carcass^fasrbeen ?about>5^## 

(A hftlnl pnn^inl • tnvtrnM 

with a doctoratein the body pbUl 
_• astute aphrodisiac in humah''a 

He BO-dauht knew in puberty ( 
'Slfrtplg comjnoner-from. Whit^j 
ascend to a monarchy already st 
jn the minds of his countrymef 
• President) Truthful claims, 
d e m o c r a t i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s ^  
democrats Aare incarcerate! 
though he made criminals 
plumbers, Mr. Nixon still. i 
.must play by the rul^s of tfie Gonstitai 

11X4 

t0tio4s( " 
iwefli4/'- i' 
"so^jd-— 

riEvertjJ 
oufvof 

•'JS 

1 
* 

'America seems to hold special terrors altruistic as one-
and not fust because of our exaggerated ; Dracula if he-we 

: reverence. Tor youtli.* The~ethi<s:ofrour——blood-bank— 
^vast. and mobile society seem' to . • Now many human beings may fnj&lcS 
' legitimatize llfeiaBahaonmentofthe-ol^'-—thisall.ratherstrange.ButsuchjsJi1owj_i 

by the young. — -- ^ iwoolitics and the jargon of deception-told "J-
— —  t o  c i r c u m c i s e  t h e  g r a y  m a t f e t < { !  

»rr 
- Leaving aside the question of whether any country which stockpiles!! 

nuclear weapons can be called "responsible;" President Kennedy's words 
• "bring home the'significance for all people in India Vrecent nuclear test. ' 

Interviewed in Newsweek, Indian Prime Minister Indira (xandhi mioimiz^pK 
ed4he dangeri "There is a-difference between a nuclear countr^-knd a^ '' 
nuclear-weapons country.;,-^ are^not k nuclear-wfeapons -country;. we , • 
don't have any bombs'. We don't intend to use this knowledge or this power 
for dny other than peaceful pprnpses." './• •_ 

Prime Minister GantM'tiid rtoi specify w)iat "peaceful purposes" she *' 
had in mindy.arid few nations were impressed by.her:disc^im^r. Eyeh the. - -
~Oirfte(lSt8teaLan^.fte:Soviet IM^-,wittiipc||^rteehM^&^TfaraiiMd 
India's,^ ^little use" fol^rike 'bi^Boom o^^^ian 'genocide; 

_ Jnflntion is a;pqlitical phwiomenon and 
Joto-P,^Kennedyrl963.i-—^noUastbecause politicians cause it with 

excessive spending. Inflation can destroy 
any kind of political order- and can 
destroy a ̂ democracy -more surely and J, 
quickly than any other. 4 ; 

&• 
§ik, 

Ailtt'ij 

fate of return on s^f-ings, nckless con-
.sumption .comes to se^fti less reckless, 
And a.society that jettisons self-restraint 
in consumption will not^practice -self-;: 

Democracy depends on a spirit of tpisr"r -restraint regarding political passiofis. 
and hope. Peoplemust trust the essential ; The last-time Americans'were plunged 

-fairness of the-social svstem and must be: intn severe, protracted efconOmic dif-
hop'eful about the future, wfiich is in the'^'flculty-war fonr decades ago — .the", 
shared, control of millions .of fellow??'"Depression. Americans were jpst four 
citizens, most of whom xate tdtal decades.beyond the point — the 1890s — 
strangers.., . ^ that historians mark as the closing oithe 

- Too mar,y el3efly XmerfpaiiStaceraBe Molesting waterholes ot sawtyr^ 

dread-of privatioiS and, worse, humilia
tion, at the moment when society should 
accord, them honor and dignity. 

So inflation"undennines trust and hope 
"and 

But: inflation breeds suspicion^resent-^jp-. frontier. 
•• — • • f> —s- So the Depression hit, a people not.. 

[teps Besides, can anyone seriously believe that Inc^a wotild refcaJh from using. 
r.;rthe ultimate weapon if it meant the difference between winning and-losing 

_a--.war2-; ..... .* 

-ment and dread. It poisons thepresentby®S; _ 
" inaking citizens edgy^and-resentful.^ It??i^seParateCby "much historical-distance 

creates ai) atmosphere of scrambling inS 
which one man's' gain see&s to meani 
anot 

the Virtues that once were 
America's strengQi. That is why Arthur 

"Barnsris-fittetf-with foreboding. 
Jeremiahs are about the only product 

jmmune"To inflation. They are a 3ime a 
dozen these days.5 So there is, a tehdency 

_ • to, shrug them off with Alexander the 
Great's laconic last Words:-"! am dying 

;_with the help of many doctors." ^ 

Avenue' social mentality. 
Do notiook to Washington 

, .. : 
/. 

from a.life%of genuine rigWi^We-are a / . . . .j 
very different. people today, less tested-/ 'But;Burns is not just another-of-, the. 

^eve^ofthepagt b^asfng ^ej^rnn^^to live up to its ^rofuse 'and'useless as, dandelions. His 

shoeing- «o- far with n(y^tK^i=^-«fe^^lavedf.SbS^Mrica,f:? 

shake snail entrails at. Which is aibbuias -
funny as a blind date withHelefrKelfer. 

^Hhe; Democrats ^re jn a. sta^esof 1 
-hysterics over the1 NoyemberVfeon-Wl 
gressional elections, fearingtheyWi 
herit a^vetqfproof Congress. 'And^iaw-p^ 

- ing -their, legendary^ inepthes|pthefrfe 
donkeys are confident two yean 
•circusjpllies wiil produce a nat 
"backlash^ ' 
%gtmm 

Thfe Republicans, Allah 

l-x§-> 
I V '~i 

^i3#jfTtfdialt^s1>ixUe<f nucl^ jechhology from the mouths of her neecty , 
, . people, so. has China .mndla haS flcrated woildropinion inTSer quest tor^" 

nuclear status, so has France. And if India mocks the heritage of Mahat-
I ma G<jpdhi, so does the Soviet Union dishb^or the memory of Tolsfoy! We' ' 

^-^iAmerlcanffJarenot the only people who_forget4ur peacemakers. -»£ 

If survival as a species is our goal, we mustchange ti^e questiori ffom'-' 
"" * S'Whp wULgeXiMwxt?" to "Who^ill give it upiirst?"lmliaJs decision has— 

brought back into ffcms t&e woridwidte'threat^that canje-before-the ecc^v 
^crisis. the dark unthinkahtp after. which we named the Population Bomb 

_ ;Hker five"yearsg^f 
. . , . doubre^iigit inflation-Hit is 42 percent 
hring bne l«»eri ihaylll: .. . - ' " ~ •' ' -
• ®» typed ttiplt-spoced. : . ^ 
.» B« 25 Una* or leu. TiTa-Texan rtwryei 
^ho^Tighl fo edit l»HetsJotJangltL 

Include noma, addmi, and, 'phone 
-_number oLeontribuior,—• •. - . profoundly and forever,-the relationship 

Mail letters to The firing line, The Dailyv J of the individual to the stataTodaylhe 

dark yiew^ of the future'is probabfy-as--—bank-iljsured souis, are scared jSo^elle 
ggi£!t?s,,iferetmah's^va^. -— that the^Trlck.js slealing thei^ 

' ' ~  '  w h i t e  e l e p h a n t r - s a l e .  T h e y  s i l e h U ^  

GUiBSf" viewpoints Dp one day, tolhrowalUlie rak^sSijtofif 
•nowh^ao can ilea's it onrtiirort:thp-f)nprp<i- - Th&Texartwelcomes iaiestv'iewpoints;.'the Pptomac: 

a. The next Huey Longmay not ImL^o 
y to contain. „ * ^ 

TTie Depressl6n called forth Franklii 
Roosevelt^, -whose regime "at tered 

but each Submitted 'piece must: 
i*__ Be typed tfiple-spaced. -

" " Contain only_60 characters^ per line. 
:lncfiide:-the^H^r-'s phone-number^o 

Qh'thgecstasy,of?waiUrig thc'MarifeutBg 

Te*fln, Drawer D, UT -SlaHon^Autfin, Te*j 
"78712; or/bring lefter* to the Texan 

—jfltet, basement, . Texar,,Student 
Publkattons Building. ""^percent. 

?r- because the very use of Bomb witlia.capitalB underscored the urgency • 
Jf the: taisig, ' , V-:' 

We have been facingl3oWn iqplg^ferirojc forwlong it i^no longerterri-
. , ble. Hiroshima is a faded memory, a yellowed newspaper dippings and : 
_ -.the Army displays missiles in shopping centers. We AmerWansrilexible 

always, have adjusted to owning more destructive capabalitjrthari any 
, ~ nation inthehistoi7orthe world—thisiH^ddSkm to.^ur ldad-in sales^of-

""cOnventional'' weapons, which now seem Ukg mere playthings. Indians, 
action is dei^orable," but we are% lio irositioiHo^^o^Mt^^^^-^ 

ex,1 *r federal government pervades Apierican1 

of-4" life"like an escape of gas.Tn tEe last five V 
years its_expenditures have increased 50 

Its budget, deficits over that. 

Whe% 
the "future-, In patriotic-heat.at^^ 
the top 20;downer .list. ',~ . 

Belimitpd tfi a maYimnrrt of * - There, at the Very toPi Will 
,"100 lmes. —t ;— — h _ _L in Humansubsistence when the Yftt^off*-
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By .LINDA . SISKIND 

(Editor's, note: Pacific News Ser
vice, composed of- free-lance jour-
nalists and political observers, will 

—T5"rcontinue publication in JheJttaily_Tex-: 
,anl > ' "4 • 
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^ Miy.MKi Tuesday, VttfaBitxVwnilij, v*tf~ 

ttAngeles, policeman stood in^front of a — 
suspected SLA hideout and fired a -tear 
gas^grftnarier-Thifl-afltton^-and-the-battle. 
that followed^ broughT national -attention 

. to the l«s(Angeles PoliceJ3epartment's_: 
• SWAT Unit — the first"police unit in the 
country -to'^ employ ispecifically military--
tac'flcsand'traiajng' { . 

• -SWAT (Special Weapons and Tactics). •• •• 
- was born in l9^8 when tte LAPlJ^alized - r 
—that-"ordinary street poiicemen didn't: " 

tt1974J Pacific-Ne^-Se«i£ei£Li£% 
!!lfftnr.*« lifltP' PaMfln Mauffi' S0r:^\T~ /m- ... 

«&£33£-

i I ment to_civiliaejyithori ties. % 
ter disturbances following 

amed 1 

have .the expertise or achievement need-
ed to handle'guerrilla groups." -accor-
aing to SWAT Sgt. Hod Bock. The idea-
has''-proved popular: a growing number 
of police departmepts across the country 
have come to r£y oifWHitary perspec: _ u 
tives"and planning,. / «, (ion in sucfi subjects as the "hisiqry"of -v1963, afterltfie voter registration cam-
• Tljp LAPD at first turned .to the U.S.. rV.sguerrilla warfare, scouting and patroIl-.^'naimiR in- M * 

\ c ~ r ~  *  i  —  -  v  .  r o u n m o n s i a n a e a t u p r t i e n t a n Q ; e v a U i f l t i Q r i  
know Why you men ov^f-feod-so nasfiiy ot community-plans andprepafatibiis;)-" 

fWUfWfljl1 {'nut uri'r llt-liflfias nnrn*,\ mtmm. mm ? ml . 'L'. . II—L îJ ' i * t >' trt 1071 rhn lacf woar fnr .uhfoh tl towards fanunVk ix,hn ..«* "y"w,'^n hullfftt antf 'jP-rnllkar 

machine guns.' 

receive iqpre than 1,000 hours of instruc- ing with:Giy>|-disturbances goes back 

ssassination of Martin I«uther. 
;ecretary" of—defense establisj 

v^jJirectorate-of-^ivil^Di^turba: 
'* ingx and Operations <later 

irectorate of Military SUPL 
ffslitdireCt-alTDefense Department ai 

-sonvthe domesticjronti'- -,j _ ^ 
.^Earlier \hat year,itheArfiiyJo^p&fp^fJ 
- doors at the military police 

Fort Gordon, Ga., for 
Disturbancer Orientation Coursl'iy ftjf RSfi 
senior officials<-~The .week-lo)^|^sdtii| 
includes discussion of ~payf cWl(iaistu"r-; f 

s--barice operations, manifestatiofls^af'dlsv' ^ 
sent, pol ice-press-comm uni ty 'relatlonif, ,4, 
operational 4«chniqUes,1" 
authority, and vrelpoiSibilfty^^SSf; 

in 1971, ^e last"year4or whfcirflgur|s'i; & 

aumoruy.1 ana responsiQHity^iisei'Of « 
rijftmitionsiand equipmeht^andi^aluaiiwi I 
nl nrtmmiinHtr JtlnuB nnrl-n " • ViSt-: :. 

Marines a t nearbytCamp ^endleton for 
advice and trahiiri|". With the Marines; 
they developed the concept of working in 
four-to five-memb^y teams, composedof: 

lea^rjimarksitgn; Observer, scput and-

jconcej 

~ " »  v y . '  . •  v  t •  
ard.'Bock aCknowiedges that this 

ing^oamoMflage and-concealgient,:'.'com-: 
tar.' !built-up areasj.''; chemical: agents 

apd ifrst aid. Their instructors are less 
. liketo: how than a few years ago ;to be 

Marine Corps personnel, birt the LAPD 
stfll enjoys "extoisive cooperation and „ „ 

: rappori wiin. ihe Mapihe Corps^-Bockrr^his-1972 annual' r^pnrt - Tho "stri Ira nnny. 

, . expanding the prograi 
paignsin \llssis?ippl and"*labama^ '" 'ing per diem and travel-eipenBesifof-; 

" ' the Joint Chiefs oTStafe - ^ •"»««* 

m - ~1it 

^.In that yeari "the.JojM.ChiefsjaDSteE^ - ^hifun^VHinfl |r>iiHft>paii!ir tiro 
jnsiracteo^-:.U&-• Strik^i^Qmiiuiiid^ <• ffc—r . ' '' 
prepare detailed^plans-fQr the^deploy-/!' At'a.sknllarcourse^set up iiyty^stiife' '-t-yi y-

~menf of ciyil disturbance forces-of ealifoii^tatJCamp ^hXlUs'tfBlsbo7^^ 
within the ^continental .United states,'? and'funded by thrl^ArtliecisHculimi1 

-according to the U.S. attorney gerieraUn-.:^ focmes^roblemsJnd^irtf^&WS'Al--... 
stat(» lavftr beforefederaHftvtafeigffgll"^! came from "Vietnam. r 

- "We couldn't use,'all:of the military says, and still trains at Camp Pendleton . , ,.n . 
- tactics they use," BOclf says "If you're They alSp trafn at the Universale ' the deploymeht of up to 21,000 troops.'?)7 -;'' Such federal involvempnt)'^^ ?fnnn| 

- in a war, ilie Hillitaiy*juMl destroys jhc ' Studioa nwMp 'i^f F' mow ii'tf^n setting ' In 1964, at1 President Johnson's r.e-'^ ° police matters isr accordirig^i^sjmariy 

mand's plan,! STEEP HILL, called for. y required. 

-ratRe^tKarfs^s-flS percent of-theJUme^^d^stMiecLJjlVe _can_ fake a bank^5 
no shots arefirfed." ' —uu*— 
^SWAT ieaxns carry 

~to'.expiuulr4ts-

sertiautomatic 
[as 

lme^,and^slMie4..^We ̂ cgn^fake ^ baflk-^)rogram ot riot control instruction jor prohiblted^'under-Artlcle^-iV^lt^thfe•-^ 
- . ' robbery, stage a fiofr-s.et up a;snipr T§®hlor"-Arm3r'officials," thfe-fIational=---C0nstiftvUon. 
atjc i . situation i>r practice" taking a barricaded;^ - Guard and' civilijnr~ffoAhoritie>s „'ftcleifal Inten 

gunman ouf«-a Aouser^Says-SWAT in< "" deslfetiafed by 'tfre'FBI, . - ~'^violfflpc^t-in stater-ofiiy "oh 
^forts^^leraCEa^apittrln—-. of4heJfegislature:otgoieifia 

=bars,-manholgjiooks ̂ and waikie te(iKte a Masfelarge Ame^iCah-cltiesj asVell 'as~ 
jadios."^SdditionaL^dguiproentirtollpws.) 1 ' the FBI, now have_SWAT-typC upits or 

caniroj^geco 
1972 attrafW^eii 

—Jhe^'n^_si^ van which ^erves as | 'are developing them^.The tiABb stjllr fArmy'^establi^he^a tgsk force to" study -^prepa^etJ-'iunder Richard1 

" mobile command post: ^WiSmsl- vests, - ^receives font to fiye re^Ufests a ^eek fqr • j its Ale in civil disturbances, sponsored notes," I the., Army -accepts! 
. pelmets, e^ ammu,aitonJ"batt^-^ ,)Sfte^ahd-njiatCTial to train'lffien Irt"' "f conferences .on^iW! disturbances .to dis^/1 ,»ass(stinV-civll-law enforcl 
- ii'g i^n^nd^e^a^^ues^-^-^^^-otMe^rlti?^. -- - ' cuss ->llaison fetweeh Armyi National • reluctknce',^alnce~'lidenfi: 

* * *u^"" " "" ' '* "" *
MJ " ' " ~ ' 'toftMied^-^uuTli!B:MuUvlB^^wtafe8^ 
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By;JACX-ANDERSON-~i 
- -.- United Feature Syndicate / 
- WASHINGTON - Ovj/r 

brandy and a cigar aboard the 
. .presidential * yacht Sequoia, 
•.'President Nixon appealed tb-a 
p.dozen conservative con-
flgres«j>en the. other night to 

- takea stand on impeachment. 
Sfe . f" ~ 3 #"* 

^l-Ifxiyou:-belHj_ve _I in
nocent," he urged, "vote 
agairfst impeachment in the 
House. Don'f p£ss the buck-to_ 
the Senate." 

He reportedly fears many 
representatives may try to get 
off the hook by casting a' 
procedural vote for impeach- • 

ment; They could explain they 
did'tft. mean: to ~judge-the-
President 'but merely wanted 
,to' faring the case~before thfe' 

ipipact, : he> i£ said to. feel,, 
could -influence-senators to 
vote. to remove him from" of
fice. *; ' j 

Senate for a decisioifr— '^StV-as. thp St^nnia rniised Corriniitteft. Which is innnirinp 
T h is rationale could {lowothe rain-swept Potomac, - into finpeacKme:"nt~Hg 

the House. 
.... He assured them that he has 
cooperated as far as he could 
With—the House Judiciary' 

produce .an overwhelming / 
House vote jn f?vor of im
peachment. The psychological 

he ;Presidenf asked his con-
•servative House friends to set-
tie the impeachment issue.in 

guest viewpoint 
the' 

""17" 

j>JEdltors 
J " By.SflKE WIESNER 7 - - - iiocwrite in Support of it. 
mrte^Wtesner is the-ehairman of the Unlver^ 
icket Association 

The-joint-cbfinmittee will be made up of members of botlv^ 

-groomed for the.seat-of retir-J .said he willdo-. And this would 
ing Sen. Noiiris; Cotton, R-'.sjnake Sen/William Prpxmire, 
NH.', and-a-bipar^isan cam-_ D-Wis..Jhe new Senate t?ank-
paign cout£i^be~orgatttzed -taring chairman: ~ v i 
make Kissjtager .chairman -of-' i^'Thogfeiljankersfere beside^ 
ttre Seiptej^reign-^telations -themselves,'' .chortled Nixon., 
Committee^ th^".President "The - bankers- den't. want 
speculated gleefully.- Proxmire." 

He suggested that the Speaking seriously, Nixpn 
Resourceful BJissinger,: as a - told his dinner guests that two 

an, mjghteven days before the Syrian-Israeli 
tiate peaceful .truce,"! wouldn't have given 

a 50-30. chance of - an 

couldn't release" tapes aiid 
documents, which might 
damage. U.srfelations with 
other nations, hfe said. -res 

He explained that he had (^Seriate chai: 
had a; number of private con- be able to nei 
versatjpns with-aljier heads of I relations between the Senate 
statef ^t ; would seriously end the White House, -i' - - agreement.'.'. " 

> violate international protocol, . '{• The President gloated over - -,, J~ 
said.ifthese conversations- the defeat of Sen. J. William , t0J,.- . £he 

Kissinger 
he 

.jaley, chairoerson of the House committee; Rep. Roy A. 
"^vren^^Mrffa^n^f' ltte Hou^^ationaLJar^i; and 
Recreation Subcommittee; and.Rep. Abraham- Kazen, 
member of the subcommittee. The most important senator 
willbe Sen. Alan Bible, chairperson of* the Senate Parks and . 

P' 

• slty Big 
Another Obstacle .has been. overcome in "the 

.mwitif Hi|< 'I'lnTTO r.jn.y^lin^iVtinY, at tjy hands "f lumber 
, comjjanie^: Last Thursday, the* Sejgite passed its long
-awaited bill Tor a Big Thicket .National Preserve. Since the 
jt. House has already, passed its versioD.of thip bill, all that lies 
:cahead ; is^pnsideraUonr of the bills in a-joint Senate-

s as . : House committee'.^he resulting &mpromise bill will-return SB®5 Hecreation^Subcorhmittee. 
* -^ato the-floors of both houses for. fin^l.ratification, and then to®i>sl Thfire i&.this one list thing ^tsofrGefn^d citizens must do 

•;^s:rKing Richard for his.signature.. , "• ? ; . far the Thicket: WRITE. It is so-little to<ask to write a few 
- . The Senate bill:is both good and bad. The bill is: for a.,;.;.,., letters to congressmen, yet it can mean so much in preser-
-^-^.I06,00(ytcre.p.t^ery5,_wWcji is 15,450. acresjarger than the^p$.-ving what remains of the Thicket.'"But.we have to hurry t-

4^'Ho.usebill. Thisacreage consistsoftHe'all-important Village^S the jointcommittee members intend to reach a compromise-
«, 'Creek, which is on the verge of being leveled by Temple-"*, h within two weeks; / . 

.^ffiEastex Lumber Go. , (a subsidiary of Tlme-LLCe lnCi), Write in- strong siippoFt "°f inclusion of- the "legislative -
.jsi'- At thejsame time, however, the Senate-does, not have -the^t taking" provision. Ypu cah write SenV Bible care of .- United 
iS; "leiislativetaking'.' provision that is in the House.bill-<This States Senate, Washington D.C. 20510. You can write Reps." 

^-j^provision .allows the Interior Department to put the Big Haley, Taylor and Kazertcare of theUrS. House of Represen-. 
:4?, Thicket on top of the prioritviist-oA>arkfrand rpcreatinn fun- ^ •tatives. Washington. D.C. 20515. Wfite today, , and semi 

should be divulged; 
TJhePresldent^s 

dramatic'^ 
had sent 

shipboard 
Fuibright, D-Ark.,. which^wUl ;able®u .....r, „ 
remove him' assSena^teM^®-East- Tur-
,F:oreign RelaUons Committe^^^^stf" ^ Alex-
chainnan. As next in ^line. ^f^3.1!'President 

^racked; ̂ ICthosje.. cables 

you?" 
The President responded to • 

thij offef by urging his conser; 
Fvative-guests to sypport hts 
veto of -"irresponsible spen--~ ^ 

.(ling bills,'.' Government spen-—. 
.ding Was spurring Inflation, he^r: 
said, jwhich could become the-. 
natron's biggest headache. 
' He also admonished them- • 
not to' let the 'Pe'ntagon • Sell. 

/-them a military: force '-.. 
; superior to that of the Soviets. 
& "All we need is to be equal," ' 
} said the-President, "don't your 

guys let the military push you 
into superiority." - : 

Footnote: the-,-ft=esident 1 

served. Chateaubriand, with-", 
mushrooms,- peas ahd'Ca^-

,VBisationkl.cpi!iM„;,D».^iaT;;.; Sgc1^Bt^pari^.-D^ spaghetti dish-He also passed. 
,P^easei#<t«e...ra.ulit.ha.ve .to give up. ' out' - Senugla-r-hiatchbtiSks, 

a ^ which he' autographed. This 
chairmanship to^^^— 

.Fulbright's chair.-'T-! Earlier in the evening. Rep. 
TJe Pre?ident said'he hoped .Gillespie Montgomery^ D-

Spat;|tyfan; ffjll choose' the.? Miss.. ' a 

The President; btivrously 
chetered by 0er success of 
peace negotiations in the "Mid
dle East, was in a bantering,-
buoyaHi mOod throughout the" 
threeiour dinner=eruise.—. 

He joked with .'his guests 
.Adut running Secretaiy of 
Sbte Henry Kissinger for the 
Senate. Kissinger coulci be 

foreigH'r rgla tions-'chair-
' manship, which" he has now 

magnamim.ously; "Mr. Presi
dent, what can We • do for 

ITOHHE-SEEET^TTMFTQJN I™ _- 1 

weeks that he has taken con- ' ' 
se^'aUye'congressmen. jon a . - * 

r ras part of his ef- ° 
fort ^o^eaiii-support against. --
impeaSlnent. 

^g ding. In effect, it allows the government to buy the land im-y 
mediatetyTt0~be in^the-preserveZThis provision yras in« 

lettersliirmair, 'if possible?- -
Wehave allgone too far in theSOyears' Thicket struggleto 

sptitroduced in the fight for the California redwoods, thus givihg?AKs back down no«CThis last effort-mustbe made..R}ease write, 
"d it another name:-the "Redwoods" provision. toeBig Thicket depends on it. -
slsJiv i cannot stress enough the:oyerwhelming importance:O£K'»? 
Sethis provision. The Interior Department has a vew=limite3sfa 
i':1 fannualSudget and^ah-therefope" buy njpa iimited'ataDunUofr:^, 

^1" 
_ 

vertiV 

tm 
(Wrfr 
n -

land for parks, reserves, tnonuments, etc. As:T resiHti 
^ y national lands authorized years ago are still tfafting to be 
^t_financed: If the. Big Thicket bill -does not have the vital 
yr- '-'legislativelakbig1' p'rovisioh)'iherBigjrhicke£ eould-beAfiri 
Mi tually * destroyed before the government; gets around to 
^-preserving it. , ' ^-"V 
^..The compromise committge MUST include the- .5 

»£ "legisIative'takiBgi-'-provisioh in their bill ^ the Big-13»icket . 
it' cannot survive-without it. - 'r"'4"'" ~ 

ismf: 
1.0W ?. j 

anifiii 

on^' 

^Therfr^is-r-eason to Mipyp however, that the joint com-
a vmitte^v/ill give us the worst of bpth wSrlds. If is very possi-
-?«-ble th:>t -the Hoiisp jwilf^'cQrgEroretse" by. deleting' the 

redwoods provision, and the SenatVwilt "compromise" 
TisMaieting theJVillage Creek acreage^The big Thicket would 

therefore lose on both ends This twna nnfii^figri--rhnW---
j;>; fvatipiust4 have littie"h"opeT8ir5avtng-Viilage CreekjnUfiB-biiU— 

(although a small butimportant-piece of-it—-the-Arid-San^^. 
^jjylands Unit — may be preserved at the cost of the relative- __ 

^^^y-wertfifessMenar£USeekacreageJ.JWe can.however, h6pe ~ 
— thatJhej-fidwoods provision be included.-IE-enoueh" people" 
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NEW HOUSING POLICY1! 
DEXTER HOUSE i 

1103 W. 24th _ - : 

OCCUPANCY ONIY 

Semi-Private Rooms as Low. as 

4 

Ma id'Service-

per mo; 

per mo. 

Heateld Swimming Pool • Refrigerators • Intercom 
• • Laundry Facilities • Vending Machines 

. •CStudvAreasr / - : 
Dfesk.Service • I v in t_pbby";— 

)se -to Ca mpusu 
Special PockoQS DeQls{Room at Dexter - Board at Maditpn) 

—~-availabieaslow"«s$l 45 

Now accepting Fall '74 Contracts 
fpr AJ.T. Men; and Women -

HOUSING OFFICE 709 West 22nd St~'' 
478-9891 - 478-8914 

Come See - Come Live - -
GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY $ $' 
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5 nickname 29 Possesses wall - of a. motor 

,1522 Pronoun _ 30 AstatMabbr),41 Exists 48 Spanish' M 
-^^-Zajlelps^ 32 Scoffed 43 N6te ol sealer cheer — 

-  s e i ^ A e i l l o r m - : — ^ - - 4 9 , - i t l s i L f l Q Q s  

"•V 1)29 Concealed 
30 Cancel 

. >31 Con]urtCtlon 
"3? Wfinftfin 

statesman 
n 

38 Irtdellnlte «|tT- 45~GerKrffW ^O^Slender-ffiffalsfe 

„,33 In music, 
high"-: 

<i>34 Boholdl 
35 Inclines 

:^37 By way cit 
J; *-38 BivBrage-

• i.; tV'39, European 
;iTreat-yotrrself. to a refreshing 

^experience! Happy go~lightly 
casuals 

SiTW Nothing 
41 Negative 

• prefix leather-like srnboth 
rifully lined upper sneaky balanced legally 

Rectified onrjute;-coj?«Fea" wedge,-iiTdtai corcu 
TT^ort on ries^fete/. dii fioaf-s«4e 

"Sfx delicioui'fTavors 

Century 
plant 

63 Fond desire 
M^SoaK 

sed for 
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2 Lamb s p6ri 
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^ Filial Five Events Begin oft 4r30 pM. Toga 
By LARRY SMITH vijfer  and.tjie high hurdles,, discus, 

.... 'Texan Staff Write? steBt pole-'vault, javelin and 1,500 
By scoring 891 points with a meter Wednesday . Thp 

higb jump ^t^a^. Runald 'rdecathtoir'contlnues at 4-30 
p.m. WjeSnesday atpMemonal 
Stadium. op-
;i Pespite his lead pf:52 points 
over his nearest cbtxipetLtor, 
Backman was not'expected to 
be the leader .aftfer the first 
day. Instead, Bobby Cofftnan 

9SS&-

Backman of Brfgham Young 
took~4he ledd Tuesday night 

.after lour events ir> the 14-" 
-man NCAA decathldn. • ••" 
- Backmgn had 3,301 points ; 
/with, competition. still to be " 
•held mrth'e 400-rfieter Tuesday 

of—Southern California-, who 
had 3,249, was expected to 
amass enough points in the 400 
meters to overtake Backman.-: 
-COFFMAN, a Houston 

•- native, has run the 400 in 48.5 

Sf!L_ 
sgs 
!te 

points in the decathlte thls^ • 
year, ai)d George, wtj'9-has 
had 7,547, were nof ^eeted 
to tead the. first dayt , * 
-'-Bngham ;dr• Georges Will 
probably win ''it,. dfecathlon 

seconds while Backman did announcer" frrank Zinwwski: 

~P6ints After Four Events 

1dPrtrTi 

'•m 
. & 

!&-

-A 

... ' . —T«xon Staff Hiofo* byStanWy Forrar 
•\P.6coth|fete Allen Hamlin,of Maryland does a front-flip long jump.^ ^ 

IS. Vpf' 

texas' union 
inform kldasseg 

_summer? 1974 
/ 

l-'&y 
n"  ̂ • 

. < 

%£ 

• • ™ -y-• 
m acting," vegetariarr^oaokingr-^qttiJted—elothesv—beHydancmi. 

' ̂ winetasting^rnosaic, herb gardening,' cardweaving, weedfeed" (edible 
/ plants) " 

—zr::REG!STR^trON^JURFTfg 
~ TEXAS UNION 104~1 . , 

ev«r Sofurdoy r#gistmHop;Monff 6) 

• :.HOURSi8:3Q.4:Q0 

1. ***~\ 

\. RUN AID BMCKMArr. Brigh£m Young.. 
J• Ji'BOBfey COfMAN/'SnrtWm CoMomtti— 
I 3. CRAlO MIOHWCOrWgon •  ̂

• " •••^KrflfcNCO^Kriiulfitm 
ROQEt-GCOBQ .̂Trtuia^ol* .. :X0. 

. 6. CHRISTtfi lYTHm, Bn^ham Ywiwi ' V 
r MIK^NtU. Col^odo 
a AUEN HAMUN, Morftand ' ¥v 

. '• &Q STtftNER, Sourfmn Coirfomta 
10. GREG "HACKNEYrTilTdPAu în . • • ' 
11. SON WISH, Bowling CfWn 
12. KtN KRTNG, Slanfefd . f / 

• 13. Jffli CANT, Miuiuippi Slat*:- /, • 
~ U SAM AIBANES8. U-CLA-

50 7 in his best decathlon —said prior to the meet "But, 
. Points--a re awarded accor- -•- 'hey wfin't be one or two after •: 
dmg to an^athlete's perfor- Tuesday. Hm sure .Coffmap^ 
mance in each event, T;o have—vvtH-be-up there.. _ 
iepn piipih)» fQLthe NCAA —The strongest day foj/l'cjo-H 

•neet. • the, decathleles had to as' vjieg HacknQ*ja!?<H&4fe6 
have Scored at' least''7Tlt)()"^^wud..Jl(i'.wag lOffiiAvlth S'' 

JJ, pomts in a meet. F 
•*—' i«j—1—i~ .The: 

Sports Shorts 
r-r 

.. 00'/: JrtlS •pOSftlOHf4luW««^?.lS-<3X7 
-favorite&ioLlhe event; l_^eceptive since only69poilitep|| 

Young's Christer liyftefewfio 
js. in:sixth!pl^e|^^^pp^ 

IN FACT, only Ste-perSfen, ^ 
• respectively /^tSam Aljianese, ciiul^'feccod-MS* 

Before the njeet, Brigham, :*Tsi_dered^able .to finphlS;the " 
who has had as many as 7,636 Uop si^nd score poln{ifpE:hi|; •• •  ̂ \'C *" ' 

,t Oregon andT?oeer George of 
... Fresno State,<8,123) finished 
«:• the four events third and fiftl%§j,-

Wirivby 
CtTETECAND (UPI^_— wild brawl.-The umpires took 

;:Hundreds of spectators; oti the rare action of ordering the 
;i"10-cent beer night" charged game-'forfeited to the 
sonto the field m the ninth Ifl- Rangers, 9-0. " 

nmgj of the baseball game •" The Indians, trailing 5-3 go-

,9-0 
iy pinch-hitter Ed Crosby and •? 

• a sacrifice fly -by John -
Lowensteir..- • / Hank -Aaron belted his 16th 

•• And , the Indians had the -career grand.slarrf home run 
potential-winning run on third Tuesday night, a -National 

team ' »• 
iTAlbanese of .UCSLAMpppSlI 

i ^ -Sninth-after three wetnte 
scored no pointsHiijtjthe 

- if^rc^jsfnpJThis JflfUutnaf»ftli.'6^i«|i 
a ,2,214 points, whicjl 

*' '» points behind 13th jfiac^J$oet«;v ' -
• • " AGant^FMtjmssi^^few~-"—fe£ 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) The meet warnbV a'^gO«l^' 
,^ne. for AlBknese 
beginning. . 

^ — „  _ .  •  —  -  .  /  .  ,  „  • ,  .  ,  ~  -  "  .  c - . v u v . u .  r r u u { u d g . |  U l l  I f l l  U U I U  A  U  C J U f l j  1 J  i ^ l j  L .  .  A  s l , d U U l i a i  ,  H e  f a i l e d  t O  d t ^ c l s r c  f o j v t l i e l v ' -
^ mg into-the-^ttom-of the- -base with.two-out^whBn^t^iff T-i-jagiiP.jpnnrri. tn highlight a etftent bv Monday's sS3fa'Je? 

twJ » n >nPlng> had J'ed U}e fans eruptedJtom.-the stands /six-run seventh inningi that deadline. But,, 
Tuesday night gnd Staged a score o^i a run-scoring sugle;- and charged Texas rights - carried the Atlanta Braveslo sldmflg^]jis-t;ase and;^fe¥i8T»a|< 

™ ™ "" »-.-fl«Mer- Jeff;-BuCToA^c3Hie.T-.a".,7>8.T victory, over ^he ' Joe=Garit4who alsojclpiitr^ 
.Tejjas bench \»as "cleared, as.7PhlIadelp.hia^hilKes^ V,^'-:^^te^^,^NC3^IBui^^^«y.gaa 

ajyers raced out to help .-Tte'to|^Vwai3;Uiel 10& ofajfiiUee .•'defci<lMt-..ta'' 
Burroughs with the pfidians- the baseball season for ^aron- Compete. ' 
coming. out Jto help" quiet ?ind -723rd.. regular season. : '- We" thought you 
things. MUmerousftghtsbroket: mfeer of his career. The 16 declare in person,'5 
OUt hetW<»Wl IWfag pTaynrig 

ajjd the fans, and when th£; afield of Willie McCovey.on and field events,, said. 
Rangers. finally got-- to the the National League list. Ixu wer^en route at 3 p/ 
dugout. the game .was Gehrig, New' York Yankee /didi^vget he'wi until a' 
forfeited.- • -----
.- The umpires, must submit iL ^record 
_written report of thp Situation-.^'—It. was a'"" Anrnn'.g 7aist h'Hfrptfrh* 
-with American League Prtsi/ .home~I^: over'all, including they-let him in.— 
denf Lee MacPhail within 24 World Serie^ and All-Star • 'iHBi Ai kS' 

ie-nf thft umpires was in- • record 
jured. , . .. . : Babe I .. _ 

A -growa ot 25,i347T>uyin^ ^ i at.tho sain^fottr(>vpnl'; ;i 
beer fdr-10 centsa cupy came : ' HOUST6K*?tAPr:sf Ernie^i,besti<lecathlom-17. 
to-see a rem^l^f thi^i^t^MnAnrialty .pitctied^^^'-|ye-.:^'-yeafe.:^:/;i 

EARN CASH WEEKL" 
'Blood-Plasma Donors N'ppdpr 

Women: 
HearN i i o Weekly 

GASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 
Austin 

Blood Components j Iiicr 

OPEN: MON. ARTHURS- 8 AM to 7 P.M. 
iA. TUES. & FRI. 8 A.M. to S P.Afz-
£tp-^ CLOSED WED. &>SAT. 

409 W. 6th. : 477-3735 
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btilwefcn Ui«iS(f two twyiis that—hMter-and-vetetan Ron Ealirlv Hnlhe high jump. ne 
" ' ' ~ " drove in a pair of runs, helping 6-2. He -had"not been 

thg.. Montreal Expos to a 54 feet before.^ 
yfctoryvover ^he Houston. , Coffmart's.iwrtormani 
Astros Tuosday-night,--———Jottli^aricorimon.Bai 

* imnrhUAil in ' 

: took place in Texas last. week. 
There'was no fighting-ahiong 
the players, hat-fans W 

ptedthegameh 
(son-: 

tinually disrupted-the game by-
running on the field; shootiiilf 
off firecrackers and throwing" 
them in the dugout. 
-The Texas bullpen crew 

me^ed '"into the. Rangers-L 
dugout ln'theseVerith £cfter|be-
ing subjeetedr"to - fireworks, 
smokebombs iand Jbeing pelted 
by empty beer-eups. -' /1 • 

The Expos fipok tf2-0 lead in improved-, in' three 
the fourth 'iiuting^toading the manCe over a decat 
bases on~-sirigle$ by Bbots Day which |ie bad;>7i449n': 
and Willie DaVisand_a walE'to' GEOIlGE aJso imp 
Ken" Singleton. Fairly then-' all his; events and/ii ........ 
drov^^iilwo runs .with a bjoop considered the Woritlpined7, * 
singte-to left field ikhich.just Brigham only equaled wsiesf . y-jc--A<.-J „ ,T. ̂  d fi 

5hqg,Sbop 

We make aftd-~r 

ed ia behind shortstop effort. George; a seni^ 
\ year compiled 7,777 poatts w 

• Mmish ^dpil.to 
Roger Metzger 

- ;*$ALE* 

.'SHEEaiKttt 

SSilfei, 

'.repaif boots • 

shoes belli 

"laathor '— 
^5' 00 
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—'B^igham^-Yolmgt^ai. 
^-improved scores 

rrfed'even 4hoy^lreleSti 
- pqinpnrient i.<t heingiSigfe 

Many 
Beautiful Colors 

$750 
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• LEATHER SALE * 

jUjwbnncug -

1614 Lavada 

Capitol Saddlery 
», Austin, Texas ' ~478-9309 

Many meets use hand tlntfelj| 
"Wi^h. electronic.- e'qlite 

ment, theathletes maylose^l 
iiiauy . ai . CO puiulsijiu-^ 
decathlon/'' Zarnow:" 
"The time*star!s 
the gun goes off and __ 
ri<it delay time for v 

^acliQjnrfio, the tii 
slower: 
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THE LAOS HOUSE __l\ _ 
"^WHV\®feEENTER-^FOR-HUMAN-RGIEPITlAt-~ 

i' 

wFiye W^jeks5^rrSessions:b 

fRegisltafion: $30 

Class I 
"Mondays and WfediMfdays • 1 

10|00 A.M. _ 
• BeglnniiigTm Juni^lO . 

Class II-
Jjusdays. and Thursdays 

1 10:00 A.M. -
Beginning on June It 

-1 Class III 
Tuesdays and Thursday® 

• 6:30 P.M. 
Beginning on June U < 

it? 

Mm® a 

Juan Floras will teach thrjae classes in Hatha Yoga.at The Laos House starting th^eV' 
-cond-weekJn Junn. Thn,cla5SB^wiJI_ba fgr^beginners, and' wilt 'be of valueJoi^^lf 
vanced beainners and,intermediate practice also7 £ti5h'c5ur^wlll^nf at 
sessions meeting twice weekly for approximately one hour and fifteen mlnuteSj --> 

Jf|8l|l|isp3?i " .. " &&&» 
%*K"i For Information or Registration«j? " . 

The Lao? House -^4100 Red.River - Austin, Texas Phone 452-013jp 
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d c?®Par4our environmen. 
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—'Wp'rpjujr n hnlfblork frorlicamnm 5n 2$tb ft ,•«*"""" 
^Sttiriiig covered- - 1 • J" — ^ Rgrmaidseyvic^iaitlirgoodr-^ 

^^^^^^ked|p5d you Sknejtoom cpm-^ 
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By LARRY SMITH ,  ̂him (0 run a record 11 con- Stadium _*• * 1 last year His. marK of 3 571 Tennessee. Georgia and South ; > 
Texan Staff Writer. • sMutiye, mile ejijeijts ii> less Waldrop. ho\vever, does,not •• established-the'ineet recDrdi." Caro)ina. Now, I've been to a 

While he'is in Austin for the- than four minutes and break worry about his competition. T' , * ••:... •. • •s^w'lol more " v 

NCAA Track -Meet, North, the 10-yeark)ld world Indoor "My v only .goal is to do " "I'M real I v not verv fast,'"' 0ne4hirig Waldrop dofes not 
Carolina mller Tony WaWrep—mark of 3-56.4 by 1.4 seconds, weTl,." he said. "I really dof I Waldrop said. "And Uiat's one' plan to dp is -go Into"-1" 
is reading a copy of Alexander At the-Pthn ̂ Relays, which worry about, winning, and\ I' reason I 'switched to the' • proffssional̂ raqk. He feeK 
Solzhemtsyn's novel, "Aujust. ,w.as. ,\Vjl̂ §)£s,,first outdoor haven't really thought about mile." ,  ̂ — • however, that, he'will run" 

• > meet, he had a 3:53.2. Only ^the record.". , . - Since he^switchedrhisTise track for-one or.: .two more 
•. , The book describes how tens Kansas miler. Jim Ryun has IfWaHrop sets-the record it in the -track world has been years--- * '-
?^fT7thousands—of ~ftttssian run the event, in. less time, will be in much the same way' phenomenal When hi first BEFORE deciding on 

soldiers" were .Killed at the . ftyun^et the world record of that Rjfttas^et^his. With the attended.college he had an future plans/though; Waldrop?• 
bcglllliint; of -World—War --I • 3.;f)l.lin.l967.-That record has kick. •. academic and not an athletir has /irtp-mnrp.rnllpffiatp rare-

Wh  ̂the Germahs attacked.' -; Cleburne,Price feels all eight Wottle's. Wottle kicks; very—^arf-tKVw-fe-cnncirtprinr law ns-.-t was When 1 ran at tU&'V' 
Althoueh he has vet to finish- - finalists could_r.un Mn undfir late because-he has tremens schnni Penn—Rai»>T-=--r HiHn-t iKint- t 

£rotti'.Howling - travel, parnxruIai ly txr—tJ3p-«»vooptvfnf"Am.pio~7  ̂
person to Euro 

• i 

gali 
"oM 

Solid Connection ̂  
WoHd junior middleweight champoinC«ehrWa|irtia's îcei» distorted ̂ 5 challenger 
°?or Alyarodo of Houston hits him with a hard right during the 13th round of their 
tlflf polil; AtVQrado knocked-ouLJapanVWaiima in the 1 Sth round to win the fTqht 
which'was htffd in Tokyo.— - _ • 

in -v < 

-

Seattle Gets Franchise 

NfL Votes and 

political. science graduate. <-• 
said. "The only thing! want tor 
do is maintaiî good position
ing near the front until near 
the end of the race/' " ̂  

THE STRATEGY H- -the
same basic one that ena61ed 

CHRISTINSON 
ASSOCIATES 

•A TYPING SSRVICt— 
Specializing in 

—theses and dissertations 
'—law briefs • 
.—term, papers and reports 

~ " Prompt,-Prolessionak-
••" Service-
• •453-8101 

Pitk-up Service Avoiloble 

Now You Can Read 
The-Sunday 

New York Times V 
on Sunday 

Air fieight copiu flowK"in 
every Suhday^tfi available 

- for pick up &y 'kubfteriben on 
campus and Jti the. 
Northwest, Tarry town and 
Westlake tjllls areas. 

Price $7 mo. 
10 day notice required to start or 
camel subscriptions. . • 
-Contacts Z7"-

MRS. JOAN HLVAROFF 
. 7204 Running Rope 

345-3411 

3 spprTS~^r~SEATTtE WAS • seltCtetL • W ' ft- '.< r * , w ».v.*,ufc.U OflUl ia 
National. ̂ ooutail League franchisierprtceh>fffemillion-.— over-Memohis >'• Phoenix and ' 
voted Tue^dax to expand to ^OZ-ELLE sllD that Hrnolulu which h'dTd for~ 

" frahnhice
0' fnrIhiquesUons-oL_sch£.d_uijng, tonchises: Rozelle" said, 

r5a,,gnment and stockmfe of however, thar~the~uip-
"  ̂ "'i "e  ̂teams had yet to-be=^UCCessfuI citie^tiiljwould be 

unce<Ltfledecî onwhitih resolved. "™sc!H0r«Tfnr- f.TT.tWS™™! considered for •iutiire'3 expan-\ — resolved. ... 
- adds Seattle to the NFL, alpng.—^WithoutjafliBlToutTufther sionT 

with Tampa, which was expansion in the future, the ' 1 , ' " 
awarded a franchise in April, «0mnj|ss!onerdl̂ jmW'te7T '̂tojrrî r,-an<Hta«iw^» 
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M • il  ̂
. You don't stick around for sumrrifcr school for 
.-the fun of it. Ypu're-here this summer, because ̂  
'you; had a little too^muctv fun last sprjng:,Or|lp 

" because:you waTftfto gist some uninspklrTg  ̂
-course outof tfae-Wav-Jaafitfe the falf. Qrmaybelil-i 
you just want to take It a little eas!er"j®a^#| 
iemester^What^ver -ijour refison/the objective  ̂i! 

f -Is still-the.sam&»,V.l good grades, oot cheapsPf: 
thrills.-' • • \ '•••v'if 

" ichwher6-and-how^von3fae> can matte a 
iKanee - s '  ̂ ^4Wi#4S 

'H s«®~ T®SsT~ 
di re,nce.. 

jnteMaWestlsrartallgiflflnvlronmenrtwoll., 
-and a half, blocks vye^t of campus at 2707 Rlo^-4 

fr Grande, (512) 476-4648.. > - ' ' ̂  • • «"* ivj.' \HI: U A11 .̂ OA . Un.l. HAMI'i 
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vag a-bond, n. one 
\vno wanders from 

v.o-; place toplace a 
icamc ac// To 

* wander with 
no fixcd 

- *'  ̂*.  ̂ sud/tss. 
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wander 
with 

VAGABOND 

Sitane 

VdQ 3-bOnd, 
» (Royal Asport) 

.v. -A 10-speeo hand
crafted bicycle 

b^GITANE. equipped 
•v ;r Simplex o? 

Huret derailluers. 
racing saddle, side 

pull lam brakes, steel 
' .cohered charnwn 

and cranks, eic. 
etr elc 
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Suggested • 
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$ 12500 

T)ur Regular 
Price 
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SALE PRICE 
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omen's Athletics 

^ A 

jaaawwa^iritt^ aaBaaawaa^ qBMapaflMmy 
7^J y.v^jg^ft'^yivr 

<.^f V- ^ 

By RICHAiy) :FLY- • tfpsthe-committee is only- an-in-
%',t,i>,Texan Staff Writer ' terim tool-'with a on£-year 
0Pl(fi\ special advisory /om- tefm. ' 
.,' ' - mittee on -'we'aien^ inter^ . It was necessary, hesaid.ta 

I t!hk set up by the University 'ad- establish our_base" of ^efSr** "At this tijme we don't know 
ministration to govern the tion, which will be "vt»ry exactly hnw nmwvmnrjt-iygSr 

•y women's program for the Umited-'^-at the-starte—~ tng to function." Spirduso 

Uhiversity is going to bein the~ 
forefront of that movement,'-* • J; ••:.•• ' *•*_• • " ' * ' 

The committee will meet 
'"for the fifst time- Monday. 

Male 
Timing 

'IpS? 
\fT iSEC ^3£S*m 

JV'is -as ? * AT;t.- WSiwa 
, ' 

197?T575TiscarygSr: 
- Establishnient of 

- saidr^but .soiftp of the-grbund-
the - ad* the separation of these coun-= -jsork will" be.laid=at-.the first 

revisoryiicommittee ;• places • cilswill suffic&far one or'two '.meeting. .-~ 
[ t „ ,—H^-s-anff^'m^sraffilertc^eai^v^ ^Waneeh-T^rdusar^^rv—' " 

^roifrnmR-uiiegr gcp^"*" n«wjatp prnfe«nr nf-hoaHh 
governing .bodies, which .was physical edUfcatlOTr~crrrci~' vJ. TBLJlOtilPfr an athletic 

Give m£ a couple of guys Mitchell said criUcs of, d^^^-S: 
•off a^footbafll team for a few dance for males have neverI a recent nationwide poll of 
weeks-and" just see.how they seen a class on workout. He college students found that: 
improve,'', ballet dancer related how the. doorways at attendance at dance perfor-

-Arihur Mitchell,said in an in-, the dance demonstration mances' outranked rock con: 

joffliaLlecture-Tuesday earlier 'l uesaay na"a been lin- certs7Tffirch^saidTre«ryone~ 
Academic Center Auditorium. _ eB with men peering in: is fascinated hv movpment 

"Invplving Men in Dance" curious, yet not coming inside- -———:— 
fcg'.i.sH nn thp--npftj-to tPll to watch..He said showing the" Mitchell's" lecture marked 

/University - President"' at Brackenridgexif^ 
Stephen Spurr was Admitted • however, determined i 
to the Texas Heart Institute in gery should be perfo)®? 
Hpustqn Tuesday morning foe.:, correct - the bl&cked 
Heart surgery. - The -annoiincemferrt' 

_ A. spokesman for the in- Spurr ifftiuld enter thfefio 
stitut'e~said that tests were was made Monday. '' 3^ 
completed. Juesdayt and cor- v Of. ftobert Mettleiiy 
pnary bypass surgery - would -ecutive asjaistanf tn 

fee? 

^recommended by the present 

The gbuncU'on Ute.Stajus oi '.The • women's 

director and 'working' out a , ,, ; ~-B professionally, a 

mifes that dance "Tsrsuitabty -wor-kings; not the perfor- : . the-second evenf of ^Dance iriP~S<Fperforniedearly Wedhes^ : 'dtfrttL said' Tiies'ddywfc 
masculine art whicli^egdires ~mance of a finished-product1, -"Education: -The Sleeping - dayjnorning. _ ta'fcpd to Spurr itiihg^ 
hartf w o issuld \vinmarerecruits^aocL--Beaut v?' ?a- rnnfprpnfp '.Heart surgeon Dr. Denton 'nooh and -he ̂ eemed'Itt 
providing fun, anals valuable- redu"ceprejudice,' _""—: r 'piTseiiUal3j]y-the-^allege^f^-fiQol'ev~ wlH perforjn .-spirit-;11 --^r 
atffln if mnf, nnnii^d ? An athlete--;who -want,s• fn Finp Arte T,.*<=ria» gn"ri^gperation.- ' The surgicaTpraced. 

• junip higher, improve timing 

- Women- aftd-'-^Minorities" 
•, —however,-had- t«commende<i 

fer, that the two programs be. run 
liEf together under one body. 

• The administrative moye 
comes on the heels of separate "The president has virtually - minorities; Carol Crabtree, a 
funding fof men's an-d assured-fas of an amount ... ' UniversityVstudenU Lodis 
women's athleUcsI E^tch was" around $SO',000,"„ Spirduso ^-Rhod^i^American. Council .of 

T PWlirtof fnH t « 

budget will consist of monies , committee includes" RoieAjih 
from the .voluntary SLtudent-^Shorey.' aKociate professor of 
services fees and -some- ad- ' home econ'omics; Betty 
•ditional funds. fr,om the ' Thompson,. professor of 
Universityv / m . , health, physical education and 

placed as an indiyidual item said 
fin registration materials. ' She_ admi^ted to the 

SjJv : l -Drv Robert Mettien, ex- possibility the-two'programs 
|p% ecutiv^iassistant to President might be combined some day 
itrM Stephen. Spurr,' emphasized.—tmt said, ^ don't know itihe 

'Education bellow-; and 
Robert: Jeffrey, professor of 
speech communication and a 
member.flof )the men's 

^Athletics Council. 

ana • iounder of~the~Dance=1-aftd- more -through ballot l_ 
•Theatre of Harlem, men- Mitchell said. -
tionetfr th6" stereotyped: Idea ;•>: Just^saying"'' You are going 
about- ballet: the graceful, to be a'good dancer and wilj be -
flowing moyemeijLsiometimes^-able~fo dance 'Swan -Lake" ' 
a s s o,c i a t.es / hh 11 e t w i t h. will not promote male interest 

• femininity.,-TKat,is.a fallacy, in dancing, he said. 
he said. ; ^ Men must first relate ballet 

The._great amounts !of to everyday activities —ieap-

Wednesd?iy-; 

•~Bvents~r-sehedu1ed- for. 
Wednesday include speeches . 

~t>n—'G-etTTng" D.^nc.e-
Programs Started"1 by- Belle 
Meade H-olift atl9 a.m,;r 

"Integration of-Danceinto $hel 
Curriculum?, by MaEyMartha 
Lappe at 10 a.m.; "Certifica
tion. of Dance"-by ..'Gordon 
Jensei>-;at.H:i5 a.m.; -Mpiafetf-. 

-Spurr "fcagj hospitalized i^n 
Decembei* for examination by 

: (3wley<-&2£?g^gery. was post-" 
- poned at that time. 

co'rrtcUHg 5 
involves bypassingfesa 
edar^jwfc^uiacJjfts 
a: vessel from.anotttBPi| 

Tests conducted .last week '"W.body. 

pf^-rre orient creative mg tor bdstcetv; stretching., 

of Tuesday 

iw NOTICE 
^ucation ' by Shirley Hiore Gail Autry of the Division of-
at 2-30 p.m.;^ '31' . '''Recreational "Sports an-

Coffee will1be'''sefved~atirF" Ilounc«i Tuesday. 
a.ni; arid-3:30 p m, —Individual aj(d' team 

. openings are. still -available in 

TjCLMLSTU DENTS 
Q::i& panel discussidn of 
problems will be moderated' 

- by -Mimi-Marr "at 3:45 p mr— 

All events will be in the. 
Academic Center Audi toriupt^v 
— ,»>' 

edup i 
.Softball games, ao; ;s 

ed to begin Mo(lday| 
said, and teams wiD 
theirown games. Ten 
petition Will^take-theldan t 

TUESDAY YOU MUST HAVE YOUR FEES 
tup, PAID BY 5 K!--'£ 

,C V ^ * f* - WEDNESDAY JUNE 5 m.'Z m 

K y 
A, 

• Tm 
I'*®, Vt 

-fi-A'-r^ 

00 YOU NEED TO REGISTER LATE? 
mm MATEmA^FROM ̂ ENfER^AÎ A^tN 

"W 4 

•A' Wk~ 

i9m- STBOItDIHG: 

JUNE 5, WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 6f THURSDAY . . . . -

•=^1 

s^l 
jr^fW _ 
r--

vmr̂  5 p.m. 

> ^ f 
J \-

air sports including Softball, ' "straight elimination 
table tennis, tennis, racquet- ment to" be scheduled 
ball, and tiadmitton, Autry rounds with'a set number of 

ysaid.f However, participants days for entrants to ci 
must.have, healthgradesbf A v.;eaoh rnunrl. 
and be enrolled for. stu 

xi n 

^fSSheV-

iareamiiig:: 

of a 

^Ladŷ -SeUco 

-Designer-

Watchf: 

;ischool ln"resjSence' 
, "Altho'ugh,4(uch a 
has been offeredto 

ogram 
n in thg 

pa^t, this is the first summer 
it has beerroffer'edfor women? 
The-program' W&s planned at 

—theendofiast semester ;^on-
-: sequently, not many women" 

knowaBBlll It, AutrysaldrThe-
deadWhe" was extended" 

> Tuesday to encourage more 

Jszi 

£v»iEiS|\ 
elegant but the 
prico; Atl'SeikO 
watches'are- !-w-
automaton-made, 
so you pay only for ; 
jflsiiroepiece. not 

umrner 
^Competition -In -other] 

will be scheduled accon 
the 'nurrjber of contestants 

;'Autry,/ said : Sgoqd 
sportsmanship will pe 
forced_with^carry-Kj^ 
qualifications for-miso 
Individual wtnnmian® 

-pionship rteams-will " 
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REGIS 
HAVE PAIITFEES, DO YOU NEED T 

OR DROP A COURSE? IF SO 
iYOO MUST: 

fysr 
w 

OBTAIN AN ADD/DROP CARD AND APPROVAL 
FROM THE ACADEMlt DEPARTMENT OFFERING THE 

- *V 

-Scours -

X3-
txve*av. --m 

fHANDCARR^ALL CARDS TO CENTER HALL MAI 
BUILDING ON JUNE 6;9-12 d-m! - 1-4 p.m. / 
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New Directions; 
for Women 

By SUSAPHUNDEE-
1Texan Staff Writer-

The ,woman' who leaves 
prison vand faces the outside" 
worlds'perhaps Tor the first 

.time in years, now has a new.; 
alternative m Austin. 

New Directions . in. Austin 
%rWeived- its charter Monday 

and will eo before City Coun-
"cil^Thursdijj? ig hopes of en-
"dorsement andpossiblefina 
cigl assistance. 

A house warming"from 3 to 5 
"New ulrgirt'i(jl).t»,.,'is d ' Saturday and-Sunday-wtll glvef-

• uj. proarm\hiapkg.wome«e«c—rAustln eitizens-a-ehanee-to-seer-
offenders-.^$just to the the house and learn.what the 
challenges ajid r;espan? organization is trying, to 3p.fi?, 
abilities df a' life-within the Contact with people in the v 
law ' -* — community, is one of the • 

~--New--•Btrwlinns ~hftffan-.-in_£prriflram.^3tF0^eSt . needs,. ' 
Hnnctnn in 1970 to helo men Sample satdi ^'ReKaSllftatlon 
leaving.prison._If theylwere on^Ts' ItUiUHUllmi tllc- Wo® 

Jw^.. parole, they could move into a 
" home wHere they £ound[ sup

port, assistance and guidance. 
• -liiplp in finding jobs, counsel-

itig and' just the atmosphere 
made the adjustment easier 
for them, -

S_" The directo'r_of Austin's 
•«VNew Directions^ Shirley-Sam-
ijjsr' pie, said a home: was later" 

-fippnwi in Houston for women. 

realize that there are people 
who care 
to help." ^ 

Sometimes New Di'geetions 
"will be able to'help. the woman 
who ha% not .beensent to,'; 

r /S 
*W 

th^esfiĵ Noh~T^ by Midsummer 
,By RICHARD FLY _Tbe" final Teport will deal"* Legal assiStaWe with the 

4 ' TexaiL Staff, Writer ' with two general categoriesreport wills-contribute to its ! 
A-Department of Health,-- student" affairs and employ- "late completion,.. 

Education and Wetfare report nieritr' ^ Investigators-ajso . will be 
on alleged'idiscrimmatroir in .. "Reports on the student af-v out of Dallas Tor "two"weeks;nr-
llniversity^student recruit--/, fairs, section have been com- June 
ment and^ertifiloyment ,prac- plefed-^nd WilUams is ediiing R , . , , 
tices probably wili not. be . and compiling a final repdr* p and compiling a final report, 
completed until late June or The-"reporting process on 

warly.T^tHyv an "HEW iiir" Uaivkis^ty^e"mploy|nGnt prac-

v: made public, the HEW team 
willi discuss its conclusions 
and suggestionS^willtUfliver-
sity administrators and: find vestigator said Tuesday. tices ha's just begun, she add-. 

^Five investigators from the ' ed. - • _ ,L •, _ ... 
Dallar offic^fScfvil rights,,. Although" Williams in- ** -
con'ducted-:-ttree- separate . dicated . that in vestigatofiT - proniem a eas. 
week-Jong inquiries at- the. .have .reached so me.--. Failure to'cprrect in^uitieS 
U'nrversity-during- the -spring^ p'r^irainai3y^o£clusigK~on _ might forcrthe termination of... 

alleged. T?n'ivprsitv dis- .$12million in tedecaliuodsaP-_ 
rta^eil."tUJiiudil> to- ' 

wf 

JfewZSjBnplej: who" beiiefited" 
herself from, the program 
aft«^i personal struggle with 

drug problem,- is organizing 
'a facility in Austin. 

2 Sample hopes to furnish the 
home, at 3906 Manqhaca Rd. 

-insouth Austin, with a "mid'v 
dle class"~atmospnere, maK-
ing it a comfortable plage to : 
work." r 

prison bijt js oit^robation. If 
the offender-is under the. 

-supefeisien of jhe organiza-
f tiftji, chanc^'" are—better 

refpeat offenses can-.~be 
: stoppedrshe~said7=^-a==—-
-.-."•^here are six such horpes in 

Texas7 two-for women andv^rA requirement forbidding 
tour for men. the> University from"discharg-

The home will be staffed by ihg Chemically polluted water 
volunteers, and any and all into. Waller Creek has been 
donations of time or money met, according to the Texas 

-should-be^dipeeted to-Shirley—Water Quality Boqrd. 
" Sampler 472-6262,—ext,' 22, or 

~'Twjm'Sfaff, Phete^by StenUy Forror 
Engineer monitors chemical content in Waller Creek. 

date ror eirl. 
Tuesday, "It (thTfinalreport).": 
is;go|ngralong pretty slow. -
' "We wilL' miss our -target 
date." she added. -. ' 

During the on-site invesfiga-
tionj the JiEW team focused ; 

. - on the University'simpleraen-
By^jtODQLFO RESENDEZ rules forbidding the disposal He added'the water coming tation of its Affirmative Ac-

Texaii St^f Writer of acid in tne sinks. and this-""ojiJ- o( the^—F4tysi/cs- tinn piju._!iPBrn»mgny as it 
was showing Up in ^he outfalls. Mathematics - Astronomy relates. to policies-governing. 

""'J Buying 'W^s- used to cool minority recruitment and 
machines in the buildfng and ' employment of. academic anil 
eo&t&ned noxh^jcals. ^ nonacademic personnel. • 

discuss them; sorr of the Dallas" team; h'ad ^©nriv 
tentatively set ompletips^ 

er Pollution ̂ Halted 

sent to "New Directions in' 
Austin, 3906 Manchaca Rd. 

Yam/?ir§^^khre 
In Final Semester 

S3; 

?•__ |t is almost inidnight. The 
J 2 moon is full. Ttoou^i ap open 

wtndow. a-black creature flies 

Last December, the. Uhiver-
sity was granted a permit 
•from the board allowing it 

•. temporarily to continue^di^r 
charging wastewater info the 

-creek provided Uie water, be 
" free of polliifants, ThfcUiiiver-. 

sity was giVen until June I tb 

Hill said. . . . 
But since then, Hill said, the 

University has connected its 
water lilies/ with the City 6f-
Austin sanitarysewer isystem, ] 
eliminating all discharge^. 
. Presently, Hill said,- the 
water discharged . by the 
University -comes-f rom .three 
sources: storm water-.runoff, „ 
swimming pool overflow and 
the pumping, of ground water -
seepage found in.the 
basements of .several Univer- •• 
sity buildings. . ' /ft 

ChlorijTe used in swimming 

MIRANDA STUDIO 
•mmm PASSPORTS an 

THE AMERICAN VOUTH 
HOSTEL 
MEMBERSHIP; 
CARD 

•L '¥ -c \ 
yV 

A 
NOW AVAILABLE - G&1T TODAY! 

UT INTERNATIONAL OFFICE 
100 W, 26th St. 471-1211 

silently 
at the4»ottoni of/the bed and Rummer Session for^ the. last 
Begins. sucking.JMo^Tfrom a 

. foot exteliding" fronr -the—..-the^fall- ichSSjleiafrilassek 
covere. ' Perkowski^is leaving, and the 

Thls'TTray^sound-strange—Goursewill.notJjeioXfered 
only to persons who haven't Classes meet from 9 to 11 

TakelFRussian 308rTheVam' 

meet the requirement 

and demonolopvVS g,ons .. department, confirmed Tues- pools is riot harmful, Hillsaid. 
nology- *• day the University has njet - becatise tiie chemicartiSHally 

Uie. requirement.. ' - - - v .dissipated in sunlight: • • ^ ^ 
-u t.,nn H.i iTTTT, Hill iiSded fjiiiire in- . ; William M. WilcOX, director— 

-tfr confirm ^TafrnM~ats^^lantralso^aidtii^-B; 
^hargeshave beeneliminated. was no longer, dischargTnf 

He-said_earlv._analvses of jolluted water into the creek. 
wa^"— 

RESUME" V','j PORTRAIT 
1 DAY SERVICE : " 

CORNER OF 
476-0CS40 P A N T O N I Q  
**/0 UUHU AND 24TH 

REFRIGERATORS 
%~~ FOR LEASE 

jfl~Eastem,j;urope. 
aughtbv Dr. Jan Peritowski, 

i .» j ,. . _ outfalls revealed acid 
^m Mon^y^nglvEriday—present-ancLwas_believed to be 
in Gan-ison Hall 3 Students crfmim, from fhp Rin,np^d 

Chemistry bulldiiigy.— 
" " "^.^dents-^often^disregard this course examines uie v^m 

1616 Royal Crest 
444-6631 

RleMng^holoeTof^eJBLvarside 
apartmeiuartsscause we atfer 

iroct 
the'shuttlabus 

1-1 $1&5 
2-r 185 
2-2 195 

j ^ I 

all bills-paid 

'SP-

Bright Mothers 
, i If you have a GRE pr SAT total score of 1 ZSOjtr more 

andachildbetweenthaagesofB and 22 months, we 
would appreciate your parlicipatiiyj in . oiir_ child 

• development research project - f .> • ]s 

'1 For 1ft forniotion coylact^ _ -— £?-*" .. j 1 

Dr.^Judith loil^ ) l o i * -  O f -  C a t h a r i n e  C o o p e r  
D«pt. of Piychblog^.""" or !^; Child "Development 
471-3928 - - '' 'Vr- Homeifco. _l ^ 
T - ' " "** 471-4664 , 

If we are not in^-pLease leave •your ifbme and number. -

"» r 

¥1 

rasa ferswnmer 
semtster, 

r-pterm 

Central anwmere 

vi»a:A 4539 Guadalube 

-CLASSIFIED^ 

"THET1WORK1 

—coTivenrtint-ta 
downtown & courtyards rourts *;. pools 

ptn lax 

\ 

• 5 colors, 2 models to choose from 
• Free delivery^to y6ur room (no.tj.your park 
ing lot) 
• Free and tmftiediate maintenance service 

Supply is Limited! Gall Today! 

UNIVCRStTY REFRIGERATORS - 478-3471 

^ Blacks and Blues-
by Bobbi Humphrey 

Is Saliftg at the 
Co-Op Record 

Shop i 

^rv . 

^ i 

ayia" 

vr. Solitude 
by~BiHie Holiday 

,.i2 

by Donald Byrd 

'8 list, $5-.49.ow| 

98lisT^JZ?3T99^^ 
:Plus your Dividend ; 

•No, Special Orders 

4 t; 

-Return Engagement 
,by Stan Getz " 

Black 

BBMBj 

the semester is:star-fe : 

not start it off right'f': . 
a-Op Recorti' Shop.^ -j-

The Record.alhop has.a large|i/ 
selection ofijazi albums' '<m&-

SaW 
S°Lr̂  A° brgi|^ -W, .n^urn tngagem 

Cal Tiader 

c?baRPg«ng?|^r 

Return;. Engagement ...... 'f-

•» :• • •£„. jt 

• I (• V / t • • H -f M] 

3£V" 

Record1-

v'J-y-iy*?'-

m 

'mmiz 

^eturt 

jt ^ ^ 

• • • ',. 

i 

p MMi 

~"-oni ^owrootpu ,Qqr demonstration facilities--. 
} allow you to fdirl^comp£re eiU^er of ttie^a^nt^—': 

A, vspeakfe'rs," with each other and with'.iipeftkwg' ••• 
!&i|from other manufacturers. If you prefer we will 

,^npt identify thespeakefs during thecpmparisou - \ 
X riso you will get unbiased a test as -is possible -
r ~^e~vyon't nish_you, you caivconie in as often as 

Oyou want, listen as. long as youIike,and use-as-
-^jwide a variety of program material as.is helpful 

- ,ito you. ' • 

~T 

SThey are the result of eighteen years'"previous 
^experience in majking high-periorma!lfce^acous-

y tt^tic-stispension speakers- an& -&mr^lcmjLr.n^ ?c:r. r: 
the result of whatjthe people at Ady^it have" 

• . . , . .... .-^1 earned.abcjuC taking the most pimple,^direct" 
Before^you buy.^our first or your next pair of^_< fxoute to highest performance. -- ^ ! 
loudspeakersrwe recommend thatyoxrhear tlie Both Advents have identically wide fre-

^Adyents. ' «. si,<fuency" bandwidth, \\jith bass response ap-
- - Both .-the. original AdvenjJjbiidsiJeaker '. ijpro^ched by few speakers of any prite or size,_ ' _ 

:an<^ ^maU^'i^dyenC^I^Iias^aket' iii^ke-rr-^^nd-witlvliigfereqUen^.yrre^nnRp-aTirl--^^^^^-
the top leVel of.loudsDeaker.-ti^nmA^f»iivi)i1>iK:.,.-;asioi)..of'.'ij)e highest Order, Both have 'the.same ^ 

^laijty.and accuracyj-and an-;octaVe-to-Oetaye 
^musical balance chosen to sound cdnyiricihB not ' 
Jpnly on the best recordings but on. tftfe ̂ great 
• maj5rity of recording of all kjnd?. r ^ -

i-. The' only basic diff^reioce in.pqrform^rice . 
itnroAn fWin' A J " _ l 

& 

. the top leVel of loudspeaker performance avail-% 
. pjti i;s,able ior, les^HanlifflFT;he~prev^Brgoing"costr 

•»* » * •" 
%^Sither of them will take head-to-head competi 

tion with absolutely any speaker system of any. i 
-^.price, sifce, or vjntage, and bofhjaf them sound -
g v,obviously and: dlamatically ^bBtteR than many" 
^farmoV^expensive systems.'-- '. \ . ' K —between the "two is that the OTiginkl^Advent 
T\ yo" ^o>v someone vyho owns a pair"ofi($125 or $110 depending oa<Jabinet finish) will 

,, Ad»eagtjs-or Smaller Advcn|a, you cpn ea?3y^F%%^lightiy louder in bigger rooms tfijrn The 
:i;-:'mPvStd check out those elaims - Usteriing both -^Smaller ($t6). Either js an-outatanding. value, 
^to the.speakers and to what their o|vner has to-^% ,_by any standard, and The-Smaller may"b6 the^ 

^!£sTsy '^boptthprn" Many Advent owners "hpught ;-^fmost_spectacular bargain available in stereo 
^Istheir sfjiakers on|y after extensiyecomparisons, s%fcomponents. 7 " > ^ ——e 

• i'e-comparlsons, and "early, disbelief that they We have- on display complete music sys-
^-rwere heariltig what they were hearing. The same ^ _tems whfcK feature The Advent Loudspeaker 

^-owners have become by far" the^m^st1 effective ^and The Smaller Advent loudspeaker. 'These T 

advertisers for Advent speakers, helping'to. " ̂ systems were-prs-selected by us, after careful 
- ^'-maKe'TJlfe^riljmal Advguljljbcat acllor bnfnrrr-^^ygfalatinn^to-^r ttiftAoat-nnssihlA rolSnhiUf^r ' 

.itjwas advlertjied-natienally. 

i4x3fU~i ^,y°u hftve a friend \yho oxvns Ad- %f_^which you will find as "satisfying next yearns 
vnn fnlra irn„v., 

vcompatibility,_and a level of sound quality 
Iwhich you will; find as" satisfying next y 
"when you first take your system homer— 

19 Oobie Moll 
s m. 
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to Institute Point! 
I«&fi 

The Marion KooglofrKlcNav WashFn gtotr "School or "---now famous 
Art "institute in. S^4 -Arrtanlo Washington - Color-- Painting -̂as^a-wbte)̂  

\m 

|H' 

-•recently added ̂ >rfew painting 
to its collection. "Moroccan 
Weeding," a 1973 canvas by 

.institute ;by^NJrs: Harry 

>-Ae™i 
,forca 

caL stripes 
•lor "riUSSSL. 

Davis ranked, with other ar-̂  vl560.TSome'«f Davis' canvases 
lists of thq-Jate '30s and early . have measured as much as 10 
60s; such «s. Nolan, Louis, by-2Qieet _ _  ̂ __; 

and Thnmas-̂ —havis also invented a'series 
'; Hanszen^JTHouston. 

•Davis, who received nb for-
\ fnal artistic training,'attended' 

the University of Maryland 
j and Wilson teachers College. 
• ^Subsequently,. her entered 'a-
/ journalistic" cafeer. 

Downing. TheS6\ artists 
employed simple, emblematic, 
forms- such as 'stripes* 

pf ''hncro-pam tings" of ..about 
•two tnclies square. The colors. 

such as 'stripes* -ot the-"slfipes in his paintings 
chevrQtls, targets and drips-: vary wildly and are all highly 

. charged with rich color -ftart; : -saturated, producing an effect 
' monic# conveying the artists' -- of' greatscalois density -̂witlv 
deepest)filings by particular, ^complex rhythms. The stripes 
.coloircftmlunatioiiarrr—--'r-v^advay-ev - recede and, move 

_ ae^ofL-Jaterallv- m. conjunction with 
xgmen.-.-'ĵ ts^begAal̂ applyiiigflcryhcpaintsdirect-̂ -theslightest'eve-mbtioii: 

painting {n.1956. At that time, . ly-to- unpnmed' canvas was 
"Kainen; was servings-curator •• • - used during this - movements 
".of graphic arts at tffe^mithsciPrThe-canvas^bsorlled the paint 
.ihian- Institution. .Along-with - and retained its, surface tex  ̂

taco'ur.agemfent of ture-4fl painted are&s as well 
TTKenneth Noland anq~Morris "~3TJflr tiie bci-ePa-eas' Colors 

-Louis, Kainen urged Davis to. saflk.mto the actual canvaAin-
Continue, painting. , " stead of resting on the sur-

Belonging- to Hie abstract face. . <• 

aware of the composition," 
Davi&.said...̂ - -

-fyLorocean Wedding"" 
measures nearly 8 feet by 8 

Jeet, one of Davis' fcirger cafi-
vasesrSet outon the cahxas in. 
pencil ana rnpking tape* the 
stripes" are a modular width' 
with • some adjoining stripes 
.the same color: 

The dominant pink. with 
• raspberry; ;blue; black and: in--
termediate lavender_itones 
suggesrthe rich contrasts ofs light and color of-aSssUu  ̂

J ' 
-J. ' 

.U&s® 

•(movement known as the . D^vis began painting his 
INTERSTATE THEATRES 

obse rve r :  • • > . . . . .  — co lo red robes of iwmads.-Wo-
"THERE IS no simpler way onfe color establishes itself as 

to diyiSe up a; canvas than" the middle area from which 
with straight lines at equal in-, others -advance or recede, 
tervals. This enables the This ambiguity "Stjds to the-

ahd see the c l̂or for ftsell. I ~~ "MorroeaiP^Wdding^Ms on-
never'Vafy-the- width of the . display at the' McNay Art 
stripes m a Single painting. If • Institute in "the Great Gallery 
I 4lid.' the .eye would jm- of the Emfly Wells Brown 
mediately : become overly -wipg. 

The- Laguna-Gloria. Art ftjuseutrtiî f̂riends ̂ nd royalty, etchings,- war f industrial creativity emplbyiiigJ 
will launch its Summer Film Series -̂ cenesj tapestries, cathedral ^materials. "The Art Conserya" 
Thursday. The series "Museum . frescoes and bullfight sequences. , - examines new methods used 
Without Walls explotestte-inf luentir̂ ^FJLMS 1 SHOWN on June;;2b will -̂ -aminerPFeserve and restore 
tial m&vements -and- individuals -̂—present "Giotto- andT the, Piel̂ eitart pieced ~ • 
responsible for man's past and pre- . Renaissance," depicting the work of ON JULY ill the" film? 
sent art heritage. The collection of . . this painter who strongly influenced >|%busier" will offer a-dramatS 

—,11 films will be shown free ofcharge later artisufand whose frescoes are issStrayal of his impact on architectil 
to the . public on five Thursdays at here filmejd m detail, many for the  ̂ "development throughout the :wdlS 
S.30 p.m.- fiFst-time; and - "Creta -and 1~™"T1  ̂Greek Temple" will atplfe 

These films, -which are not Mycenae" a comparative cultural-̂ Jthe t̂esofaiHthegreatlgrnpl®  ̂
otherwise availab "̂ in Ufe area, will * • history of these t̂ ?o great ancient ; eluding Delphi, ̂ aesturt, Agrig^nti 

ScEfifinedLm the ontdbor ̂  "J^ ĵjerranean civilizations.,* ^»\Y'Sounion and the Acropolis.' i 
ampHiffiegter on the lagoon near the fllffl̂ rbe'-oRer̂ 'ihta^ .̂̂ .MSaS^Lwn^  ̂
museum, weither̂ permitUhg, The—T-̂ ^ -̂trtiprrTTTimTnt̂ ,-n1^^—^JVluseum Without Walls Tsertls* 
series is an effort by the museum to jnentary composed of excerptsfrom -̂ u y'®' "The Cub<sLEP°w25  ̂expand community understanding of;, 
art-and interest in.the miiseum. 

-This-Thijrsdayr-two-iilms-wilLbfi. 
—sfrowftr-̂ 'Picasscu..-Wai:, Peace and 

traces the artist's work from 

j:ontemporary writmes by Zola and > moyement wWdMWSie^j^ 
Baudelaire, as'weflas "the arfi®fc:,2 êP?r̂ re fr.om* the at£m 
themselves, pi'ovides Hew insights — *tra

j
dlt'onj> of scientific persp t̂' 

into thevcausesTTJrigins and thy-.-'"r̂ a1̂ .' ?!8h*. WM> ÎBfe8j.iice<t-

PARAIVIOUflTi jsi!! 71? CONGRESS AV£NUg 
FEATURES'* 1J35-3:40-5: mzESO-9:S5 

3jP'm-

FEATURES V 
3Q-3:30-S:3Q 
7:30-9:30 -

51.25 til 3 p.m. 

VARSITY ; 2<00 Gt JAOALUPZ STREET 
I 

$1.25 til 3:00 p.m? - • FEATURES ' 
.. 2-.00-3;30-S:00 • 6:3D-8:00-"9r30 «gg|- t • • • 

I'LL SEE PLEWTY 
ANUBkLlEVE-ME:—^— 

HURRY, SEE IT TODAY! 
SUCCESSFUL ESCAPE ADVENTURE 

m 

.revolutioiu.af Impressionism of; technique "GenM  ̂
Guernica to the present -including- " "Kinetic Art in Paris".- -uueimtd 10 uie preseni, inciuaing. . unusual film stnHu 'nf thi „f ' spirlt with cameo narrationsSjwsM pieces never before exhibited arid an . *<ffi ot ** art ;of Dada.. leaders;̂  ̂ Conterttp^  ̂
mUmate photograph  ̂sequence in -.:Jg-vement m heht- - • . . . - photographs and recordings otg 
|\1S -f - p°y^» .a visual Kinetic art dissolved the division music and -'poetry also wilP biography, features paintings of • of traditibtfal -art into a single new • featured. 

Student Hill. To Perfor 
Beethoven, Brahms Piano Reci 

A piano recital presenting Wednesday at the Music Brahms Variations antf̂ gue- Symphony OrcKri 
excerpts from -classical works • Building Recital Hall. ' on a Theme by Handel. " University of South 

H~be-perfomiedgqtA,p.m  ̂ Nanry Hill,̂ a_mastgr. Of " Hill wasT: a finalist in the "Ofthestra and. the 
JBAMS.»JmxAS J. jmaaie'degree candidate in the National* MTNA- Music Symphony-Orchestra^  ̂
JpTXITiEipK^ îPepartm Cpmpetitfon on 1972. She has She received a bach^WI 

• LLLilil HWfJ/f t 'Im/l  feature Beethoven's • Sonata:peff6i'itf6ti-'>with various music degree friw 
theiElliDt ĵ ttefeSqnata;1 the .i-=—.... « > 

•5«;U"A 

tmm, 

6400 Burnet Road —^65^33 
OPEN AT 7:45 . FIRST SHOW AT 8:45 ADUIT&C3 00 (Sl.SO lil 8:45} 

FEATURE TIMES " — 1:20 :̂30-5:40-7:50-10:00 featurejiMes 

7:5Bj9:55 „/ 
WheretueraXT 8i45 & 12750 
younVS? - *  ̂

EVEN SEEING IS NOT BELIEVING!" 
• - : . —Joyee ifabof • 

| 
. j 

PARAMOUNT 7M CONCRFSS. AVt'NtiS 
•«: J * - _ 

m~4 
win;: 

SDUTH SIDE 710^E. Ben White 

*LUC*S FILM LTDJCOWOLA CO Pradoctiffli A TJf*IVeR5AJ.-p|CTUIte - RCH(tlCOt,OR'-
— >10S AT:ti:00 ONIV ~ £. 

1EDSKYAT1 

Riversi<|e 

kettva 

mpetit 
frdfiW _ 

groups including the Columbia. Univenity of 5duth 
. with iilbiil̂  iriajorTliii 

•v- - eSJEE - andpjano, 
the LARQEST i' 

PAINTINGlOFIHE _J£ 
,uTifRK MUSKETEERS" IN 

WEW l̂Dil! 
matinee; 

BOX QFHCE OPEN 8:0  ̂,C .feSHQW-STARISATJlUSK: aui> MORNING' 

*\ " 7  ̂S t'j" 1500 S. PLEASANT VAUEY RD ... JUST OCT- EAST RIVERSIDE DRIVE-444-3222 . 

Starts  

•n.—w-.-.r-'— w,:f-.cT; ..'• 
AmGME 

CtetyDelMxe 

' • 1%& - -SaM tChmfV-

 ̂A.rr . 'fr-

OPEN M5 
FEATURES 

$1.50 til 6 p.m. FEATURES -!<30r -3:05 -̂40-i -6:15--7:50-

-3:30--5:40-r7:50 

•r; IHESnNG g JHJMOOtOR# A UNKEBSALHCIUPE i 

.aROKWmEMIESim.PdlWSOr/ BMB8T0BIK* 

EASTMANCOLOR 
gg l.lf;HTFn PARKING 

1:00 MATJNEE 
t°uoTi$rn?0n̂ ir [ZMvn r̂RI. WTU/IV-I--

.The recital, which'is r 
" 111 fulfillment of degr< 

.guirements, is open. 
public free of ich'argie., 

PRICES '.Mr MO.S- thru S*T 

•̂ ACADBVjy AWARDS 
$1J0 111 6. p.ii£ FEATURES 2:30 fc55 -7:2S -9:50-
$1J0 _ til 6 u7iul WAIT - FEATURES 
-1:30-
-3:10-
-4j55-
6:40-
8:20-

-10:05 

f̂CARTOONPCCASsiC .1, TT,J--QN^WEfeK ONLY 

S®' 

tM 

im? 

'-REDUCED 

*5-8 lAjaBHMad.Driw-ttHKl " Til 5:T5 
IN MAGHIflCiKT 70 WM - LARGER S«KW 

BftTER SOUND & COLOR 

siafp8*̂  

AS NEVER BEFORE-IN AUSTIN! 

T*emrm UMTurT'fox r«rsn(n 

% «Cl. 

MON-FRI-RT] 

-HAMMERSIElNSa:̂  

. OUUXtiiDHiai 

'iOPfNIKW 
•$2.00. Atl Dq 

Biii-v'.'1 7WEm£!Ht»m*rf.f<DK 
fYftANS 

OTGudlkwa-OT-lW 
FIIM  ̂IHlAliSIlhL 

VttfH-
LOCAL CASTIF 

FEAr 1:15 
3:00-4:45 
6:30-8:15 

10:00 

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE! 
AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 

-EVEffYOWFENTgRINO JWE---THEATRE WIU RECEIVE A ~-SPRTAI DEVICE TO MEASURE 
Their-own-rersonal > _ "EROTIC SENSATIQFTPTOFItE' 

MEET THE CAST 
8 KM. FRI. 

I—JUNI7H V/fUU1 ' • 

!• AMUT 

BAttOOtt-
„, m StCRfT 

tflHICAl 
/ \ STUDIES 
Sift 

—CAUT10M-
contains e*puot srrwfs OF A6NOPMA->UACHCES 

TOO INTCM^t ffID TMf EMOTJONAUV IMV6!'oFf' 

Village 
Httciiiiia 

Four. 
-- ITAWM Mmatet K 

American Graffiti 
Held .Over v  ̂v 

Featuresa»6:00-8:Q0-10:00 

HELD OVER 
11th WEEK 

S T A R T S  

- Ii30 - . 
3:05 i:.; 'r^ 4:40 $1.50 

Al Pacino £*- , V 

Kfct̂ irsfiow^^dY 
s^^sesl 

ygEt 1-30-1; ^Yellow SMbmarmel' V ~ " 

"Aft Seats $1.00 

IOPLAGE 
TEXAN 

CALL 471-52 

GARVE 
BEVO 

WEST SIDE -TAIgs MlXSB-DftlNK 
24th and Rtq GnmHp, 

SHAKEY 
29,15.Guadalu 

prexnis 

- i ~ .-B«er, Wine 
and Kxza 

toilMaMnCobr • PlMibyMMW,-: AAnmourttaw 

PANAVISION* COtORBrOEtUXE* 

M 

j. 

•r-iiKr-̂  

Features at 
7:00, 9:15 

ITARGET^S' 
EARTH |M to - M 

Mi: 
7:50 
9:25 $2.50 

2HKHH.00T 
4;75-$1.50 

Ll 

c 

AT 8:P5 ONLY 
MlHNTHUtRH-

TONIOHT AT , i.1 6.i5.a!Q0.q.<5 f̂ 4 

w§ 

MAIPBf 
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• By'' PAUL • 
Texan Staff Writer " '" 

_In all the .years I watched "Petticoat June-

Profe^sor-^andPyewackeUn-thefiLm "Bell, 
,Book and Candle," • , : •. 
•;K -Evenj with-.llus list ofTmpresshe-credits, 

tion, -I never onae imagined that I would.one s^Inn considers "Benjr'-his most chaTJengitig 
day be invited to a luncheon in honor of the ^assignment ta date. "You see, 'Benji' is a 
dog^who chased the HootferViIlerCahnonbail 
•down the'tracjts. .But that,~folks, is^how biz. 

.teresting to see if their most earnest efforts 
,, • s?S5are. justifiably,rewarded"bj"the]movie-going 

film of Mul&eesy Square Prodw îons, a '̂ public - particularty the cbnscientious 
' lBenj i "4 f ) lmecTTr fMcKi r i t t ^yJ f i rs t -

dog who chased the HootferViHerCatinonbail ;£ tuli-scale dfaitiaM£pietare told entirely from 
j i~ r. r-n— _ <- . —ĵ gtg^piunt^Sview,'"-he explained.-*~=—tlie1 

Dallas^baSed organisation. Camp, whb also is 
' preside/3t ot;the company, is-a. sincere ad
vocate^/ filmt_#iicircan be equally enter
taining to andienfes of all age groups. . 

day at the Highfand Ma^Cmama. < what the animals' are trying to accomplish. 
• HIGGINS owes" his continuing stardom to .; "JQE CAMP,-the producer-director, was 
Frank'-Inn. owner and trainer , of ap- looking for much^morfe' tKan just a well-
proximat$ly_,ljOOO .established or hopeful ^.trained dog," Inn continued, ''He "actually 
aninial. actors;iInn's_experience encompasses ^required a dog thaf <ian act-. :.~or come oftlike 

.^m^tiars^innliiriinff his working with Asta„<he - he's acting:*' " , ~~~i 
UjdPg injheiWilliam Powell/Myrna Lpy '"Thffî -^r:.^TOarentfy, Higgins was-just-toe -bawser-tb' 

MHn"-series. •- ** -••— l̂l-theiill, inrspite of hiSold-for-a^tog,a£g_gf 
"My first big stas, Inh explained, "was . lFyearsrHiggins ''cameoutof retirement' 

Cteq. sin -'The People's Choice' television star in "Benji" but will spend-the rest of 
sertesr0 (Remember Wmî  l̂̂ his flays cont^ntedlv-jestinp'Wn his laurela. • 
with the flyaway ear&who commfinteri.an-alLL^..:-:î 'thhsS^ftfr'a'î .JftuiiHilHi; 1 

"the Stupidities performed by Jackie Cooper~t-metTibers of the cast include Peter Brfecfci ~ 
andfatricia Breslin?)- . Christopher Connelly, Deborah Walley, 

INN'S other proteges have included Tramp Francesr Javier "(Auiit Bfee on "The~Andyf-
in "My Three Sons;'; Arnold the Pig in Griffith Showfy.and EMgar Buchanan (Uncle " 
i'preen_Acres," Wal(Jj>\in"'"Nanny and .the Joe on "Petticoat Junction")' • 

. conscij 
Disrieyphiles;. ... „ 

Although'I have not yet seen the fjtai, l ean Ifi 
pass along the_w-o"rd that Liz- Smith of -
Cosmcipolitan termed it''a wonderfiil'movie, 
Hk£ they .teed to make, o.r. maybtf t%one like *5% 
nobody ever, roade-before;" ;.. . ' V. 

>- ... •, , , WbateveV the case, for such an ambitious." 
;; of; the very few enUpTlinlre^nterfaiftment _ first-time effort from a Texas film" cnmmnv " 
•^vorld that philosophically stand*, for _ it soun3^1iRe^a-..shQUld be worth a look 

V _x - . Remember how we afl ldved -"01' YeWep?""—-"' 
mtTnran.ru ... .. • -Meanwhile^ pass-ihe-'Gravy Train, please, 

Higgins.r 

ii'j 
i»¥ 

- MULBERRY has certainly goneail-outji} jf 
the promotion of "Benji," gnd it will teiHr/.'v 

•J ..; ..v., T-. '• 

M 

Singer and Guitarist Ry Cooder 
Brings Unique-Musical Tradition 

UNCLASSIFIED' 
"CLASSIFIEDS • 

•  ** "  "  •  ^  '  • :  

J tCULF STATES DRIVE.|N*V. 

'•J- Kp 

seeM 

By MICHAEL ETCH1S0N 
Texan Staff Writer •HS& ' Besides slide guitar, Cooder"plays in a wide variety of other 

styles. He can play sizzling rock and the most-, laid-back, old-
SltovvTovvN USA 

£M%1i S& S'-S 

s 

ii.. -i .Singer an.d-.master guitarist Hy Cooder will performf ndav: tlmpy~hhipg~Ho<iwmg for>d nf rpggap nnH ragt î̂ yî irtor Tniicin 
t-—and Sotafdayjiights at Castle Creek. Cooder is slowly achieving:. in general. Most of his songs that aren't traditional are 30 or 40 

national recognition on nis ovynrHff first uaikie tO'themiblie^ar-—vears-ntd. Hp. makfts thpm timdpss ; ~ — 
on many other artists'albuftis, playing slide guitar for Warner . . . . ; 7^ —u .^4-"••: 

Brothers-Reprise petft>rmers'suchas"Rihdy Newman "and Arlo "'though he is beginning to get air. play on local radio; -
Guthrie. » "— stations, it would be hajratojgiKSwhat size crowd he will draw. 
'1 "Paradise and Lunch'Ma-thTlfllgsfrRfragger aihnm-His -Hytoyed last wee^ in H«m^>;141 '̂Bpr.iEmraid. fairlyr 
first tf)ree records Were "Ry Cooder," ' 'Into-the Purple Valley'"' *^I'̂ <^stifr<^eekrhejgilIbe.playingJ.yo, shows a night, with • 
and "Boomer's Story," all on the Reprise label. ~ _ doors °Penini at 7 and 10 p.m. Tliejlub will be cleared between" 

Cooder was the center of a small controversy when rumor had shows. . '̂- ^ -
___JtU^H|;e Rolling Stones had stolen, the musical idea for :.VSecon(f-Blilia^s~l3oui a'local songwriter who Is 
- " 1 ̂ oWTonk-Woinen^from-hjm^SuppQsedlyjie had played the . himself a formidable guitarist. TickPts are $3 50 in advance and 

• ,'«ea as*ne sat in a recording studio waiting for theStones to tell~$4-at-the-tioor- . ~ 
r;-r;jurn what:^to dtf. In interviews at the time5 Cooder. 3i$jiotjnalie^_Appearingjiext week at'Castle Creek will beTHeveterairTex 

• -ItjleacJiOSLJip felt^and the_rumors died down: J as bluesman Lightnin' Hopkins?" " ' v w 

OULF DRIVE-IN 

BOX OFFICE OPEN tiOO 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 

All Beer.1/^ Price with the purchase of any sandwich, pizza, or 

live Folk GMitarist on Friday and Saturday nights^ 
FeatuTin3,13 yqTietie$ of hot sandwiches, Served oh 12 inches of hot 
French Bread.TAfso,.rffie~best in Pizza, Italian food, and Shish Kabob. 
; , Son.-Thur*. 11 -.00 am to J am Fri. "& Sat. 11:00 am to 2:00 am 

2801 GUADALUPE V -  472-30X4. 

> -

^. Thfi ..Ifolly.wood ^Theater—-Darryl--Zanu'ck^-at;iO;30-pjrLiî ?!?-' on..channel 36. Concert 
^.-^prfiseiitsLSteVe Tesich's on -*• ' ~»-w —«.:i ii-i n-i- i—--—: ^ _ channel 24.' Walter 

-''Wnnrirh thp Brnnf" nt 7730 P13ppnn;"m;q Buttons" vmt 
p.m.^Wednesday on channel" 9, Roddy JvipDowall 

. pianist finds grouple~lave~ 
:.5_ 

36 Mov'fe: 
-Orient** 

'The World Of .Hfinry ' p V; 

"Some-of the most kooky and 
bearing characters to toffie 

along since William saroyan 
was spinning his fables," said 
William Gtover when the play 
was produced iri.New'. York- in 
1973. --- - ---

The, ABC Wide World 
Special Ifeatufes-viA Salute to World of Henry Orient 

.21»t&GuodoluD»/S»tend 

host onr^fc^p'" ' 
profile of the movie producer. ^ "J :/_~r 

Silent Film'Classics shows-- jriDr®amofjc«nniV/ 
""THeTtlSnster'' «it to p.m. oil., j•t-Jt-EvatttcgLNw. \ 
channel 9. The 1925 comedy-5 P'm 

thriller features Lon_Chaney^ 
as the mad surgeon, DrfC< , mMnglBnlconnection 
Ziska. • _ ^ __ r.io P m — 
Jeter Sellers stars in "The' Z 

c.tj.. Cannon 
'.9p.ni.-_ :'."v w 

>v-» 9-Speafcin9~FfeeTy~" 
'̂7"KofaK^— 

p>.m. 
3A Chase 
54 The Cowboys. ' 

7 Qtlfy Graham Crusade; 

24 QOC Elliot t 
• ' _9_^ocem In Terris'MI '̂ • 
lOp-mT' , „ - j- -• 

—3-SJ-lariL_Ejlm Classics: 
• .Monster" » 

7, U. 36 News 
10:30.pjn. • 

Jj. «3" - '* 
WW« WocUl &f»ck>l-. Soltfl* lo^ 

Oonyt Zanuck" ^ 
36 Tonight Show V.-

nciDhYwiwme! 

?2f 4V>< 

"~*S' 

•am 

leaf" 

«IO<sbieMaIh477-1324 

Matty dt hls-fellow officers considerecMilm 
the most dangerous man alive, 

-an honest cop. t.T,r, -W;mm 
- A P*RAMOO«T REOABC -

CM NO DC UUHICNTilS 
Presents 

If You Nded Hbtp 
or  • ~ ,  - .  ,  

JuiKSornMna WTio .WJIPtutiSnrS^s^^ 
Telephone 476-7073 ; i — 'r ' 

'̂ rj; _At Any Time 
The Telephone Counwllng cnd Referral Service -

'̂AFMUKoncHprooacnoN- »• 

BUWERPUB8 

AKEFREB 

caiwAfciun^U 

CHIID'(S-11) _ $1.00 _ 

CHILD (under 6)ir«e W/P 

WE BEST WAY WE KNOW TO 
^PAssyHtm/or^-1--— 

pre=paid 

Students only 

• 25th & 

Come by• TSfi Building, Room 3.200jttnd-pl^e 
\wuruncla8sifiedrad~^--± 

.Whitis 

* 

—FEATURES: - - --
~ " 7:00, 8:20, 9:40' 

SMIYfflplXlir 

STRAODU YOUR SOUL 

ItUSS MEYER'S 

VIXI 
IKTRODUGINS'EfflgAMtiWASVttEH. 
RESFBICTEtLTO ADULT AUDIENCES. IN OSTMAHCOIOR^ ^1 . 
PRODUCEDAND DIRECTED'BYHUS5 MEYER. ACUVEfftQDUCTION. 

^ pretents 

AL mcmaf SERPI 

START5 TODAY 1 I" "T O Q OA D 44 i 

2:30-5:00-^1 ;25 7t30-10:(?0-?T.50 I t « OJOU r.|V».7 

^TONIGHT! 

— • i T 

Whefe iuere you in 'SB ? 

^ i 

A lUCASRM UD / COPKXA.CO J^SSucKon 
'.AUMVH1S*!. HCTU<E"">IECHNlCaOR' 

2-4-6 >1,25siS vio.$U50 

.. MIDNIGHT MOVIESj. '1.25 
Theultimate in^l 

$1.00 UT Students, 

Faculty, Staff 

%*> UNION '  ___ TRE , C 

< 0fcat,babyT 

MARINE 

z~—i -l'v 

TOMORROW - StAUGiTERHOUSE FIVE V 
mMnmcAMMtnuf 

rmztMMD mTNU JURY 

.Baaa 

^^ -r^s~W v.-££H 

=- ' J 

* • -

JUNE 5 - 6 - 7 at 8:00 P.M. 
TEXAS SCHOOL FOlRHrDIAF THEATER1 

*C> *i- "°2 South Congress Ave. Si. 
nL-" 

Life-Is a Celebration. Share an evening 
of joy with the'Korean.FoNc-Ballbt and" 

t t Zl;, the New Hope Singans International. , • >' 1 — — — -
W^fs^sThey open their hearts to you in colorful 

1 dance'end wonderful songs, blended 
together from'people of 12 dltferen} nations. 

• i•Tl*1'uT^-r ^ 

STATE 

capitolI 

RlVtt* 

s£s£Li2& 

• iJ 4&-' 

TOV/M LAKE 

- T 

sipe wS>y 

"CELEBRATION OFUFE" BOOTH ON THE WEST AM 

ft^FOLLOir mi "CELEBRATION. OF UFE^IIlI 
•^/SROTJ^CHIS OVER-AUSTIN TO Tip: '#3 TP ,  ̂

HE DEAF THEATER ,--, j 
1 ress*A>e. • ' " '— 

- 1 i T • •'iTjllj'1' • f) 

itJReseai 
578 

of Principle?^ 

»>s? '̂ 
r'"-S 
A# 

-Ofl 
"  - I  

€E 

""" C 



mgmmm 

:* . iff::--
HV: 

MKLtaalis 

:;'.r 

' ' . • '  ' '  ' '  1 '  •' -

~ -> IHi .. • • . ?<,.-! 

-"^-c 
1 

mmmmm 

FURN. APARTS. 8 FURN. APARTS. 
V7W$fd one Hmfr vtt»W. ••^••SL 

h Sofd 1*9 limes ' s 
h wora.K) or-more times..J 

SUr&SSP*- • •J 

J! U!&™iisS^"lw« 
MDth tenor moreilmestt.37 

•rsr^LV-

If :%S? 

BEDROOMS? 

fcy 10:00 tun. 
»4av . 1(HX} <wn. 

5Too - $m 

SUMMER RATE^^^j 

speeteissftiaewlwie- - •*—£T?hul,!!4M^eL 

GBHMEH30I 

mmm rt •-

l2 '-, c "-x? '$~ 

ROOMMATES 
QUkET^iT 

One bedroom, 
fully -car 
-posal, 

tance to UT, 
pets, 610 West 

large closets,, 
cable,- ctis-" 

swimming:; 

, „ EL DOR At 

i t N V K t >  

AL-T-ERATlONfS 

•43USSiD£ 

-1 B.R S120- j -2 BR- S-14Q-, 

• Dishwasher , ssorsPErowAY3"''*^' 
n>.r f Central Air 

» '"*'-• Carpeting 

Large Pool • •'- - ;••• v" ual yc ;^T'3 

SUMMER ., - Z.3®15 Guadalupe?/" . -' » 

ON"THE LAKE -^-rr—-7-^uttle 4 Blks^-i; 1%. 

- : ^ - 452-5093 " dl 

CONSUL 
N. 

— - — _ —  j —  -  - - A l t e r a t i o n s  s t  e a s y  p r i c e s  

SaHgES^'-«?8fc 

STUDENT DISCOUNT " 454-3953 

(iirtOW STUDENT RATES: 

s*ch-d*y .,i .75 
Each vddttrooatwordeachdayt-.OS 
l-cot. x.l.inch each day. *** "" 

. 
• S2.37 
UnttaslJiette"; riioe.s da/*. si,00 
'r :-' tPx*pal(fc Ho:Refunds) , > .•• 

Studentl.muiiv show Auditor's 
. recirptfrand pay in advance InTSF* 

Bldg. 3i2W ;«5th V WHJIis) fr6m 8 
4;30. p.m. Monday through' 

FOR SALE 
•at*-

"WE RENT 
AUStlN 

>s -t 
" Your time is vgluqjjle 
^ Ouc.service is.free 

-VXparagon %'• 
PROPERTIES 

^472-4171V: 
weekdays:. • -ir?**, 

"472=4175 
.:.''>veeKends . ;" •; 

>^.;,stantlat rent tycoon* to ^Tst^dents jOn - OS'VDI US^ 
.PSr>,Town L«kfc ;<awe,: all bills paid, dls-' V* - .^Ji-T* ? 
^n;posa!# t&lejjhone /achs, Jaundry 

facilities, club room, pool, pets, spacfoos 
I .efficiency. J be4*oorrv 2" bedrood%-3 

bedroom aparJmenrs. Sfruftle, bus,,. 
«4^t-easft.now^.make this o ^reat summer^ 
2^1500,East "RW^Sidft. «+r145«,/'444-3750/ 

ROOMMATE NEEDED. l bedcoorn 

5M 

Colorful Sbag Carpet 

Central Air -

Pool 

'f*. . 

(^v^r" 
• Au/o - For Sale J 

I9£S11VW. U7S;_New tlrei,- brak«; 

H « £ i ' 2 n i  e n o i n c '  , n -

ENELELD-ROAD, 
' • • '•J' ON SHUTTLE • I 

;• SvmmerRafes • -
On«-bedroom, pool, courtyard, tmald* 

—bills paid. S13S, j' - -
- 2505 Enrteltf -- -478-917V 

KENRAY -

. ^APARTMENTS 

- 2122 Hancobk Dr. • » 

^e*t lo Amcricana Theatre, walkigg dl»-f1 

v'.v. tfcnc* • to North Loop ShoppiftgHWer 
• -.->.•<)'+* aptf^ LoJay.A»- qnc.haVf blpci from shujtle. •' 

Austin transit. 2 bedroorti ' 
it Mownhouses„ extra Ivg®. Two.bedroom' 

{lats. one and two Baths, CAiCH, d|s-
^ . . --/h^asher, disposal, doocJodoor garbage • 

pickup, pool, .rftald service- H^eslred,' 
; r washaferra In comptex; See|>whers, Apt 

: U3 or. call 45W* ' " ' 

• Shuttle Bus 3 Blks|&^ "' 

** " » ' a, 

^RETREAT 

$130 , 
.. , .1 BR FURNISHED , 

^. ..,. DishwasRer-mPanellng 
Central AC—Carpeleo 

' ^ELCJ DtA PTSv 
3704 SPEEDWAV 472-4893 

• SHUTTLE BUS CORNER 

^ SSRVICE 
a~.^~r==l"STS-.^3PP^-

.••••"•• •-•'•• •••'"?••,',' •• - : -:'.5*?S,y.v •_•. ..c-, 
MAtfi ROOMMATE •w«nlB<J-l<Ul»fe. • 42..Dobie> MS 11 -47A.017V 
house near park Free swlmmlno pool. SiP^ZiLl _ 

Eree. Parking 

Gua<laf 

FULL-TIME 

GINNY'S . v.Bes 

.COPYING '^L with otforti 
•*•••r" "1 " , ? Oay Service 

472-321Q and 

, ntnuK nwwm«.tBr-W»m»U-WJMa 
house near park Free swimming-pool: 
Quiet persorv Dick 4^4-2943 

Ji# 

- . '^PtYMOUm* «loor, 318, Automftw 
"•radCB, AC, 47<-l«jf befwetn lOita ' » - , 

;v^?r-and4t00.—— - r - • > - , Lame n9w44>edro«fn'itudlaSi Sh^g,.dls*. 
1 •* • •• • • • •"• • hwasner..M*3.00 p)oy*teeWdtyr- ^ 

^717 Enf)etd " : 4?i.^7 1M0VW window van Recently overhaul-" 
ed, .Porsche fcaotef, meehflnh'iii hu. 
"JUulm, frW -ster^OT-47W697r-47W52i^-——^ 

•SP«aS 

EFFtCIENCIES'SldO • 
1 BEDROOM S135.00 

' ,2 BEDROOM ST75;00 
Dishwasher.; ijrsposa(,.6 blacks 

APTSt ~rr 

4400 AVE. A 459-0058' 

^AOVE IN TODAYS ^ 

-rTARRY-TOWN, i Bedroom. Matureu 
. single. Shuttle, pool, trees, lake, pluv 

electricity ' $135;- Recorded description* 
^'472-8682; 

*, SUMMER RATEsi; New eff(c(enc(es. 
Doub^bed^ shag.carpel, dishwasher, 

. disp<aal, stove,-refrigerator. 45V7937-' 

$150 
J BR FURNISHED 

- ... >LL BtLL,S PAID 
Pretty shag carpet, dishwasher, Pool:.: 

Shuttle bus corner v. Walk to campus 

LA CANADA 
ARTS. -

1300 W. 24th 

HOUSEMATE NEEDED. \Two• 
.bedrooms.^ADOve Pease Park-' Quiet 
neighborhoo3>-Shtiftle.. Dogs OKi-«5. 
478-6183. S0e. 

f. - MALE ROOMMATE to • share "great 
. aptrtmeol Call 441-7.ni. ^W-p.m- ' 
• "  - • - • • • •  - . ' ! • • •  •  ^  y  -  S 
' SHARE THE RENt-1 on unique South 

. Austin horn!, SeCludetfbacK yard, creek, 
¥%ulted~den -•perfect for entertaining! 

: Responsible females onlyv S75 -S150 441-
• -5691, 472-8W0. • * • ...-V •_ 

.. .FEMALE •. Share'2*1 apartment near 
campus with three femaJei. ^Shuttle*.: 

:pool; 546.25:mohth.'4K-0240. 

-'•/.I a.m. ;- t0'p.m. M-F 
a.m. : 5 p.m< Sat. 

• ABORTION ALTERNATIVE! Pregnant 
. »nd distfesscdSLtieipjs #s nearasyour-
".telepnone. Pro'Ltfe Advocates, 510 West 

26lh, 472-4198. •• I 

WISH .SOMEOME to teach me Tarot 
• cardAecrets. 453*9651. . ! :•, 

SUMMER PUN for 76ur-CM1dr*n: 
-Openings for ages. 3 thru 6; Otiree 

teachers. Congregational-Child Dev^iop-
menlXenler. 408 West 23rd. '472-2370: 

-TYPING^-Repom 
•vv'- Theses. 

I4 m -'All Unlvetjny anv^r.? ~ 
„ >"3i -- - buslnewwwk *&&& <£t'-
Vf* Last AMnuleServltg'_:* 

47MJ9S 

$135 

MISCELLANEOUS ROOMS 

. R 
Y~& >" 
SERVICE: 
472-8934 30ADobia Center ^ 

NEAT, ACCURATE and PronnpfWelra.,®, JS 
<0 cents par cage.-Theses 75 ten»^«ni'-#Vfe''K 
447*2737 V > - j" 

DISSERTATIONS, Ihests, reporfk'^ptfJ • f 
law brlels E«erlenc«i)r 
Tarrytown 2507 firldle Path. Uiti$Nn&'fcfe 
Brady 472-4715 

' i", , 

d.ssylatlons/pR-sr'erc'TrWt^S'f;:,^ 

• $650i 
. . ..... "EFFICIENCIES'.- STOO.QCT 

itw^esT^TorSare'-r, j hEuRTOM~^IT?O]w— 
mDTAkl ItlTF- HPT • v»'. ~ .. •„ !t,V^ • 1 . ALL B1LL& PAID . . 

wi9iiwtikiitst-j uispos^,.© DIOCKS ^6^ UNtVERSIT.Y..; tn»o large " 

apartments. J • I drapes,. froitles'i refrigerator. New 
» !47iiW-719 - ' stove. Parking.•WocWidren.Aio pei^Nn-
„n • f • mart •' . . 
2919 West Ave. ar^uatei, gr ^ulIy~WSrefrGirtar^;'+8fi. Fvirrv 

- — 

1 BR FUtiJ. ' " ^T7", 
POOL »! . DISHWASHER • V 

TANGLEWOOD WEST -T-

1403 .Norwajk Ln., 472-9614 S vfr 

SHUTTLE BUSqORNER 

- s 
• —— TEXAN .00$W- 1905'Nueces: Doubles -

— S52 50/6 wk» stsslon_Slnpla3--JJ5 00/6 
GET HIGH "K? "'WO'1'DailyJinaldieryict, cen. 

I IIUJ i__ , traf air. Refrigeratory hot plates allow 

"STARK TYPINQ, Experlent»d^h*>«r' 
dissertatlons^ PR's, etc. PrIntfrHF-arta> 

—Binding, Specially Technical 
Stark, 4S3-Silfr. - . , 

HOLLEY'STYfMNG SERVtC&^StK 
pieto service fromJyplng 
ding. Available untlTlOjxm. 
AH In hU ri+sV5i'"^l" 

ON HOT 
•ed. Two 
•Resident 

. . , —, M||. r»T»"l»W"5 UltMl IV^III. C 
Relrlgecatorn, hot plates allows M lnoN fields. Near campus. 1 
btifc$s trom compos" Cfi-EO" - Drive.476-3018 
Manager* 447-17«f." 

'Jar .. "ff — "• 

_^Mn^ate - f i i^oi^Ss. 
Qi-D MA'IN 

. yiv.wuu.b4r V> nu^Wiif. IIOI0, 
' fllshed. $150 monthly. 478-912S-

-4-

$120 

~ tHORT WALK Ju.,u. 
» room. S95-»t20,t4jtimi»s- i,a 

476-8683.t9Q2-1W4j^uyfes, 

• Po»f-

, : . „ *7S ROOM AVAILABLE Immediately" 
Lear/1 to.fly a. baoonr^fn- —-Brlvale bath, kftchen prlvlleaes. All bills 

»- - paid. 477-7524,14WJMP. • 
ucaiji IU . uy -A Ud^juon. Jn,?":Tr^ 

_•. . iroductoryTlesson-sSr-GroufKj^--® 
J^tl0rT.l.rn bers school classes nbw forming. -
• * 7 : —:—r-——— A3&JlanC.—s<. f • 

* Frances Woods typings 
|ER.. Lfrroa old . Experienced. Law, Theses, 

' l.:M7fr9462,; 4atiiina,'ManuscrIpis;.«53^o90»' 

beautTfjjlrerscmjal.tmIp 
"TQXJrTUniver&Uy-wnrlf...Fai[.'..a 
•reasonable; Prlntlng-BlntHn' DjU«,/.' jM Dut • V;J 

APARTMENTS, 

^usical - for Sale •' 

'tfiNEiywD TRUMprr. 6i(cell*ntV.5 
fllon.^SlOdent • line'- instruments." " * 

• v u L.uw\J (.wvifUa ••.•'• • 
>OOL, -SHUTTLE EfU?ROUTE•tiv'.'-vtft-- " •" ' " v < «.„••, • *"i-wr.v... ; tv. •..wai^ apowiuwa. 
iJJ&fri^g-^i^iWF54^n---^tg?r=ailafa>utfas.te-flme-on j cifv bu*? Walk to ap*rtmeitfs..jWafkfocampus, swimming 

• ; 4 ' ^NEEDED. " .""CtBSy. bmquc; eTfkie»CV,••• anq-^Hy * 

GREGORY APTS." Larjtb spacll 

4743447" ' " 

"J^hr^n-
2408 U^n F"r'"^' 

. Apts,-^. 
i|J07-^prwaik La* 47^2627 

feS.BUSCQRJj^; 

•4f2^805f _J 
/ 

EL CA^PO/ 
rooms^35 

x prTvHeges 451 

; > 3ddpt/r;.478-8H3 

l'ftt2 Nuece5. B6"VS"private SMALLWOOD Typi 
ttptibw; 12^50. "Klfchan •• .-wlnof^"overnight; avaltabr 

Aii.njul \ oaoecs lhesec.' 

Met TRM«V * iV«. 1 ^O^fc^CANCfESmaft/lemale^Also 
NELSON s GIFTS:, Zum vegetarian. "Cheapl .Contact Inter* 

vlewelry.-AificaTi ^hh.mi.h. r,, >• n. •, |( | *7y^|r»T rIT"" f^nVir mfllST 
46J2,South £ongresi^3au._<fiose4 ~ . " r^Spz== 

"aAOn^ayS^ ~ , -1. r 
^v./i HABITAT HUNTERS . . i  

,2943^5 tT 1 A, .r .> •:• . . A, hftep. apaifJTienf locators-service- .ji 
• n ^ "located In the tow^r Iacp4 m n»hi. aa>ii 

jV the Guitar; Beginner, jjabitat Hunters has listings on overi5,-l > nM'ranM imli, i.nS LEA^N TO PLA'I die w<i«K ceyi mierv .. Lj-rr!— utility* wfi w*w ia,-
:eo. Drew ThorrwsoRr- 478- . Ow.rented units, for summer aorf- faH 

• • • v Comedy or ^one-pow jaLiake advan* 
• .• Ju -4- • ? • •  r'ase M• the-only no hassle method of 
M ;STRING gLBCTRIC Qtiltar piujf^partmenl hunJIiw. Lower'leyel Doble 
CBse.l225orbesfofler.45W»32altersH( : -Mall, SuiteAA. , .» 

Phofie474-1532' 

- and.'advano 
2079?V 

. THE 
BLACKSTONE 

case. 1225 or ttesj'offer. 45M932a(ter six 

CMisc. - for, Sale 

, , nvur ww. 9UIIVOI* snuilie DUS UTie * «. ^ I £\J 
e ^edroom $130.' Efficiency si 10 AC? "l no ctivn - o^_ 

csr^L fliimvajfltfr, uisiwsaL' waii^to , P°° 

ei-î "M!nWrTesl0̂ l-.'l77'«"0 Tanglewood Annex 
1315Norwalk.Ln:,-478-1874 • ..._ 

' ^-^NEaT^-I, C/C dishwasher, yard main-
V-i?65;i 

•'qRGL3;fflr, .. 

•: • • S64.50/mo^trT'- : student. shcwr'wSk® ' 
Apartment Uvmg ViblockVrom CampuV In closet, hanglr.gcloset.-ufrl i I las Mid 
Individual applicants matched with Shuttle. S100. 47S-6380. -
.compatible rgommates • S . • : . u f - •• >r • 
;2910,Red-RWer.. .. 476-563). LARGE-ONE: BEDROOM yfalk to ^ 

» *  . s c h o o l ,  s t u d y  ̂ r e S ,  c a r p e t e d ,  d i s p o s a l ,  r  
XY^S • «Kfc; eWCM^J^S-ferS^Sf 
eJ^jtta^v f^arronr^aap-.^symi ner 

I-UKN. HOUSES V 
s75/month. abp; irnaid i>vlci.-Also 1 *gaave DELA. 

- « 

^Sl^vrssarwnpAB'p 
: 2>U-t)ueces.-472^4974 

SHUTTLE-BUS CORNER . -.tainefl, appliances enly - J165; fully fur
nished - 4185. 459-5210,^153-5778 », 
'!"•!| ' '•" *" i 

.FOR pF*fr-mr lummrr I' hrrlrmnii 
• house. ^90 plus bills. 150 densslt. 3702 
Clarkson: 474-2644. - . • .*-

URN. DUPLEXES 
TA 

•»'»v'kv vvcunu'M araiiac 
-papcrv-lheicsAJUsiermiBn. 

MasterCharge, BankAmerlci 
0727 or M2-tS4S -

MINNIE L 
.^DlMtcallny: 
latlonv papers oflall .kinds; 

• Pree refreshments. 44^700^ 

BOBBYE DEUAFIfiLO. ^M 
ntca/eUte*_2S years expt 
anrtBttsftonsT—th«< 
mimeographing 44J-HB4 

"Just North of 2J 

Guadalupe 

"RJjfcf 

ONLY SW.^LUS ELEC. Very nice ef-
"r^ Shyttle.buSj No pets: 3805 Avenue B-

*ww nor,, v-emrai Air jrna heat, lOffiTION'LOCATlQN«LOCATfdN%'^i' 
:^asb^dr.yer4acUlliesUwimmlnapoQL^_tyxiWoM» 2-2. Block Law School, L.B.J: 
^abl^jx^ njr.peJs; Resident manager CtC.rafy,, St.; Davld's.'-ppolr-sundecK,-

^^^"•-•'AparTmgntWrH^-';shafl^cabie->m^biHst«>fd:?-sr^t^rk 
i Upartmenfs. 477-3388:- ->-^-:^~^-^ 

^a.tmious Summer Rates 

1BR, $135—S145 

2"BR/ $165—$175 j 

NEAR UT Um SCHOOL I bedroom. 1 
bath, carpgled, CA/CH, private . nm 
backyard, carport. s200.i3jS-3063.-- ^ 

' - i  

UNF. HOUSES • R00M & BOARD 

:w w.-7inrj\Hy -su^iKBirigeraror. . , —— ••.. . • . •' 
Eiertrii typewrltenJ^L'MtrymB,—ctftZfdr,^,—x t -
Rocking horse. t!2.EverythlnooK-" pfrlCietlCy, - 1 / 2 ,  a n c f - ^ . -  in-sm'ttrrnSxi 
ft or working condition 4SM&7 v bedroom « apartments. ^ , 

.1 . \.fr Offer, tl^e- solution fo . ~ i a tr rrrfc-i- A W. 

• -Vour^oxjSing._ - ££§£1^ • 
• i-rbft ijSouth:, Shore's central Ipciftoh * ' wacffrfc.-

stpti®-
FURN. APARTS. 

- FALL^-V 
sumwts 

r i.wv j-wuiii jiiui c a 
provldes easy access to U.T. , 
vCome ^y-innd «et4>ur new efficiency and 
:,1 bedroom, apartments on. the baqjcs of 
r^-own-Lake. Complete with shag 

• » Ca/CH, cable TV r<z 
Pool^taondiy-t VaciimesV'TT 
huge waimn closets a«*n-L>Ke. complete with shaa - "use waiwin closets : 

—CTrp<fpld7'aceent-rwaif:j"imnrii.rft-'fitrl .---Plenty. oXparljIng .J« 
nituVe: pBf»<i individual 
Ing Ihe vratef. - ^ ^ OT-jm ^ .Tjj^ai 

a^vwAHtit» 
lAparimenfs:.'477-3388:-

FURNfSHeo EFFICIENCY- $125. AH. 
bills paldr$75 depostY. 1 block shuttle. 108 
West 45th. 472-W2.. t 

^JUNE FREE summer sublet; Large one • 
bedrdom apartment; shuttle, CA/CH;; 
dishwasher, pool.- S150-' ABR» 442-OBU • 

. evenings -

r~»-ACrf»ald. 4 > 
• Brjght Shag Carpet 

—~*-2^LarQePoal^ 
•i t-Shuttfe Bus Corner ••• 
•')05(TE145tfr - -

«-SUMMER SUBLET' 2(04 French PI.', 3 
v/bedroomi' 2 baths,-unfurnishedi, June 10 
Vi?wJ?p*;J|!v.^rd' neighborhood. 

—WZj.i 44Z>8*7J. 

*452-0060 ~^Z~:JL 

W.W ?&r2-vi 

8Ef?S 

-BELLSON DDRM-<tor-Men.-Excellefcf 
home^cooked .meais>«Atr conditioned; 

> mald^sxyimhrilng pdbf: WilKtak^couples 
. for the summer. 2610 Rlo'Grande,*474-
--5680f^ni476-334&between-8arr>-^5f^0pnni-

- YES7we^olyp^T__ 

.,J|reshman thf^^SA 

WKy not start outMtSTI.' 

-good grades " 

S160 
-AHLL BILLS PAID 

WANTED 
^r^v^<-,5:Siftgles ^ 

from campus. 2000 
P.^i^aSfc^47^0-SrRl-47^ 
.Apus 2000 Peart. . J707 Hemph.ti PJk 

7 

•47»-^ai*3 

•fy. WT'SanOabrleri2802whltis.MaTd.4 5,45 " bills patrf 
^rklrigrsurrimer raf«r_not showh. 4S3-"-~300::EastylR^Ver$ldC DrjVC 
3 2 3 ^ o r  a p p o i n t m e n t .  •  '  •  -  -

^-tlOS..>/SllS^JLBedroom a rtment, pool/ . n 

' water & gas ^8Id."Se« at 11.H*mph!l^:-'; M — "* r-"-* * *.l ...I.IWIII.U 
rtment. J, or eall 47J-440S, .473-38(3, 

«jPurn. 2 Large Pools '"K™ f^^Tj'o^513"11 "*-v 

Antilles 1 ^ 

waasiBBHgte^ 
ImavfATR~ m 

'405 Hartford Road. 243-2390. L»ro» fur 
" nfCnJM. AAA : hA^fAAM. 4* J -Jil _I -1— 

2 BLOCKS UTi l .Large bedroom apart- ••..-•• 
•iu«iU, CAiCIl„ uaipeted, • dlshw«her,-*^FRivATE^^, .v.,= 

A^aS^r™S77^9. S,M . ̂TrME-NT= 

SHORT wI lK TOVffEjr'Old 2/3 "^I33^ 
bon * 

"ApTsT 

EFFICIENCY-
o'-^rvy'r.ci*i,«W4,mfted^cooking, 12 

^ blocks north of.lJnlversity. ^65,'/» bllH:^ 

•bedroom, apartmertf: 
plants. S240. •" 
Nueces 

•' 2204 Eftfield Rd.'' 
472-5330 . . 4?4-4322 
yffUTTLE 'BUS FRtXtt-T 

DOOR 

— 

TUTORING 

ffi 

T51 

:. COOP VACANCIES tnale/femafe^ Also 
--yegetopen^-Ghe«ph-Gontact~4nfar^ 

• CooperativeCounCir,476'1957. « 

; FREE RENT;<for.JemSle.student In e*-
chahge for hetp.vmh housework, driving, 
472i5ll for Information, 

LOST & FOUND 

UNCLASSIFIED 
t4VWS425ComtBy30»e-DeecEd 

SalTyrttfi UTSC Union 340-4^ 

.aadmlMon - 478-3013. PhlHp.-i 

2..ijeareggr,iY bath? Ati-Biiis 
. Paid. S200/monttT.iP.f»>l,;cat3le," 
.dishwasher, disposal,.—., 

.-t»- .w«..viv uargetur* • ••_.•• •• • • : 
nlshed. one~bedroom an3Te#ficlency~-07D CT I. A1 : jMrhnents. c/ycH,;sh»g carpet, full ~ O/ rr- CZ L."lrA L 
, k ' ! f £ | n j  q " ' e '  a l m o s p h e r e ^ l u i t  o f f  E n -  '  - r •  

. etdfRd..Conyen)e*> fo UT/ Capjfol Shut-
LEAStNO JATES, FALL 

s 

IS 

I 

.̂i NOW . 
RENTING) 

...... NEW 

^EFFICIENCIES 
r CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
1 

sSHUTTLE BUS 

ALU TOWEJTi. Old 2/3 ' ̂  • " ^ 

AL LM AR-K-
--n. _ APTS. ~ 

_ A ~su M M rR^rsr^sss 
RATES • ..'.-..rt :sass»s5f-

WHILE THEY.LAST; 

PRENCH TUTORINGl-'AII l*^lf . J ' " *.!»<,•» : I W I wlY I (10'- vMII 
-£^KWWraW'»l»;-C<rtt*}»7«5 

7«tSS!Sl?L0»y FrtSS! Llohf^' • Se,ri "«her * ™S-
!S1?iSS!K """ on cover- "* »»-'«« ' Acoustic amp «-10" >pkT«^^^£|!^ j N^messageii. 

v \ Somewhe re 
" 'i 

HihwasJwr 
lyXarpeied-

J* 
120 

>.j6wirrirplng pool, beautifully 

ttrti 

itfsv.JywWlffliXliny pyOi/- '^ucdUIITUMy ~t.•,'< 
— , t Smwi_ -,^-ftfrnishejJ double or^ studloM 

-s- 1 BR-FURtolSfiE€>w bed' ?" ftave;dishwjashec,_dis-.2i' 
1 4 Kinn Cira RoHmnmc P°sa'' central air'and heafc _ 

™^5,z®f®d'°°ms .. shag carpet-extra storage 
PoqI - CJishwasher v room ? 

-rr§H U TTtE_*BUS 1 BLK~~' , > 305 West 35th^--->^^ 
- M6 biocks from campus) ;•_ 

;2 BR 

. Furn:<v Forn, 

', • Walk to Campus 

708W.34th 454-6261 

DRIVERS HELPED work hours:2am -• 
-L- noonr-A4onday^-Wedoesdayr-^-Frl4ay, 

KaK 4ft hAA I n*. ItiHA 1A ' 

^someone 
, /»iw..unTi,-T»gwwM —»—>,rl7ffy, • •••' • ' -.••• • • • • • • .  • •  v; •A'.-r,: 

Job to begin Juno JO, Continues year • " \£fn i+I n n 1A—UTTi"7 
• IS"n.di Af1"y ,n H.E.B. office »4.3V : W9 ITI flQ TO - D U V 

West I2lh Streer.ddwnstalrs: Work dayis'sr^i / 27 •1 w J 

ISfJSSi *•-•$*** ** _ __ ___ _ " J* 

^ APTS.; 
39T4 AVE.'D— 453=WM-

^.iMajiager Apt. 106. 
— 453-4364 ^ 

.MLL BlLLS fiAlD , 

Fourean  sh ;a re5 |S  

_CAVAUER APTS. 307 .JEast 31 St. ! l.m<l,iiUi ' U.I.' A i** •> < . • "Ttoedjooms, furnished, pool, Acf walkind 
distance to UT/AH-Bilirpafa *• •-
rates •*"—-* - *"•-

- - *• ) ^ Summer; 
1140 and upi Cajl 472-7611^ : • 

EFFICIENCIES rr" 
J?rNORTHWEST AUSTIN 
*1'';?' A" Bills Paid, furnsthed: Mil-

.•.*8,.3..Great1 Northern. Cable-TV 
•washer/dryer facilities, CA/CH^ mature 
•h*?* £ p0 P®,5.or children.. Quiet for? 

z-Sr 
-fb r'f 46f5-ea e-ĥ -̂  

»*r•.H«,»1w.';wMigiBn, uuier ior.' 

te#ss='« 

""&4I 

On ShuttlABus R 

W I L  L Q  W  v  F  

lowOpe V^-1901 VViHow 

Route 

REEK 
iek 

1 BR PURNISHEFLRW 
SmaU • frtendly complex. pooL Fully 
carpfeted. w^ter 8,-gas paid.Centra) air-: 
conditioning- ~ -* 

A A  A R K ; I V - .  

APTS. 
r -.00 Speedway 477-1685 

- SHUTTLE BUS CORNER 

b ' "Sfk $-l:'4§l 

h ' BR Furn. 

4^ALL BILLS PAID^$ 

.$6.00 PER HOUR, The Mo^i^ Star Is In*-
leryiewlng for ^oncers, Appl/ in person 
-t'3, >6^Saruiacinto. .-- ^ - . . 0 

FLORAL DESIGNER. Experienced 
15?^.. •PPJXLlPV fi»mmensurate> 

, with abHlty. 477-5717 for appointment; '-" 

. EXCgLLENT TVPISTv Must t fcALtLLcNT TYPIST Must type 7Q »* *-f 

iXBE'R. 
HELPERS 
name and-

IENC66- PA1SIERS' ^ • i\ 
S wanted, •. 

.. •*• •- 5 . -. .. ."?• r ~ 

jw: 

6^ 

t! Park Your Car'and Walk To'SChob®, 

sfeiSLSUMMER 
• With us in eight 

• area! Uhiversity complexes " 

PONCE de LEON 
THREE GREAT BUILDINGS " 2 

PEPPERTREE:  
f - A RFyg'GREAT-BUiLpiNGS ^ 

100°? to 
$26500 

444-0010 /rnw.as 

..Walk.. ..fa ca rrvpu> r- F ully\ 
Carpeted—Dfshwa$her—Pool. .\^ 

j - Full and part time waitress/waiters: 
-I-

Square 
454-49)7 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
•fc—c-js AAOVE IN TODAYfcu 

Bus help,j kiichen help, b(\ft-ndGr5, bar * 
-thelE.AppGTWperson Sat 4)8/74/10:30 till •-

5 00 Sun 6/9/74 1? 00 til 5-00 »2 00 per ., , 

^U/ -^. -' 
. ̂  • The Great Gatsby. . 
2709.Wesl-Anderson Lane In The Village' 

Shopping Cehter l , is y.. 

m 

iefficiencies, -1 Br, XLarge 2 6r*^r-'-M-Vw/tV 

^a^oi-Office-rr^Tiv^r...., 

;RdL I, 2207 Leon 

UNF. DUPLEXES 

UOYTECHhllCIAN 
GRADUATE MARRIEO STU0ENT ftunjtyJbpJtrudeoTSfjik 

emo 
>• •••>".. c a,y-:'.i»{* .v. .• ;Ti»*7.- ^ i v^n t,.i ̂cxceneni«op 

^BR -ploymefltdurfflfl 
f-8ameone-Aalor.log .in M.M.^w,;raw^sameone-Aaior.Hig .it 

Indust/.iali management' work - Wllf in 
ind motion studies which wW- -* 

developing large.lstan-
0836. fextvipp) for -spr-n 

.  . . .  -"iFurn 
GLASX^ONBOATCOMPANY 

9106TREID OTIVE 

Furn. rji' 

EURNiSfclElj 
HELP WANTED 

mm. 

- V ' h  . 

your povyermower.; 

yjape Vecorder. 

stereo.:. 

MM bicvcle':!?: 

Mother Earth 
10th and Lamar .. automobile..*! 

fopniturl.^ 

television.-
, * -V* 7 > — _ - -j 

goltcjybs., 

etc 

"^7^472-8253" 

UNFURNISHED 

A L-bBlkLrSPA ID WANTED 

lell them .it's..FOR SALE T1?5„ 

" ' ' - - s iuj 
, with a/dassified adln 

v'-. j.,-: ;> h/<v*. 



^S5S» 4 ^^"-«/ 1 '-iv 51 " r.-; r————' '  "  "  « t > 3 ^ / " J t ? •  # 1 #  *  
l^liiflln *z<kid&^^a£2g ~~~^m?~t —^-^====-X v- '—30-$f'j?-"' « 

\ t $ £ ' ^  i f r - ; " -  ~ : - 4 ? ? S ' t <T^">(-:^f > , - - . .  j  

H* 

iink<*- u'.MTl 

Cut-Rate 

«!§ 

HP>? ^ 

Still Possible 
•_,. » »l^o»-xj»v:.*«v--'.-. •• 
LMt^chance to back .oii^ of THE S\VlSS abound student 

er school... " . will find adventure in hfeh-
Hesitant Summer - school f. ailiUnlfe !>kiing, liIking, nwiro-

enrollees still.h.ave time to mine, mountain olimbine. ten-

wf 5m% W -'^-J mountain climbing in the Lugano, Lucerne, Zermatti 
Swiss Alfrs, grape picking in Klosters, Schuls and Leysin. 

rsouthern iTance 01 cycling • Musj^miU.'i&. arc opon from-
throughout the whole Euro- June"through September. 

• pean continent, a^vastcultural SQFA. in rnongratinn with 
,i- i experience awaits the Work-: Swissair, has just released Jtfee-

«ggf-~wiUtag-stud?!nt : 1974 Official—Studentf^ravet' 
Although the. U.S.'- Civil: finirio tn ffirnpg/fqropT'.TI la~ 

«- AeroirauUcs ".B^jrji^Tias. isvallaWr fnanuSgTssa.ir, 608 
cancelled-all discounV-voalh l^'TCvSTri^^Yoik. N.Y. C 

^-wfares^estniggHngjlMversi- 10020. 7"~ 7337"^''-
. Uty_student need'Hot dismay. After arriving in Europe, a-';•/ 

Various organizations haye means of survival exists in the: 
_—made'it possible fqr the enter?"- folrm Qf a jobr. For-thjjsg^. 
: prising student'toTmake students, 17 orxjldep, lookufe ,',. 

: . his/her way to and througtT for something out of the oi"-_ 
Europe. The "Opportunities dinary, grape-picking in" 
vary accordintrto program. southern France* offers a 
SflT26l|LA!ND : /en- culturally rew.aratng7ex-

Beer Shortoge Predicte 
vSu m merfimeartd High Prices Worry-Brewers 

By DICK JEFFERSON.« il you're keeping tap, tiop-
Texan Stag Writer ~ '~ing vnur bladder hloater is the 

They say,"-When you're dut mo&t bountiful; it's on& •af Snhlifr vnn'rp mit nf heer " atfa Inc* sS/.hl i; two ac-
But, bubbling suds! who ^"mattoHcs-aHhis^iot-inJiine. 
have the magnificent. brew if that Bud will' fun dry awkone 
the-predictionj>f a beer shor- against Ooors. 

reaHtv'-
•• ' ' v ' baclc up'Schlifz^claim of hav-: 
Lone Star says Uiey wtljjng enough coopers or as the 

The 
agree. 

only 
upon 

thing all would 
is- the summer 

alw"ays\bnngs a rfse in beer 
comsuinption,' and brewers 
always have trouble Keeping 

op$rs i 
'•nave enougli, buti'BuUwuij.tii.a.temaed Augufl rabat^ut it, .»•••—. u-
and &hliteadmit-thejnrtlTt)e ',now if anyone will run short ci* °a 

running low.=!_,—_i—of kegs,' it'll- be_ us because 
SC'HLIT2 IitKf-'Tr'ScMlte-jiyttought 100million 

haH ha^rMe r*loantna nnf fho 

u-2> 
Just^ as^ one of those tidbits, 

of- ? informahonv^Anheuser^ 
Busch.i-. prcdwcer •; of 
Budw6iser, Mi?helob and 

var»"aU, .ly tlir 
nation's,;. largest firewater 

-fahrinatrtrc pmirjpp forth 30 

~ "StTPFOSEII -'to. have- the clea™"B °nt 

cropers-tft put-^the-draft into rrtar'ce^ ' ' , 
Coopers is jiist " the~fancy - 'As\ioi SoorsptKey did'have 
manufacturer's"' term for -thera-teinpora'ry. shortage earlier 
Common keg: Bud is supposed-: this,year when -they^ expanded 
to cut production to fit-mto a. their p,lanf, bUtas for the'ibngr 

^tight ,budget, resulting, from hot summer,we' 11 haveplen-
'the soaring price of-tlce; • . ty." / .-/• 

Oil Companies Challenged* 

million barrels -annually., 
Jose^-SeW^Ca^ptodncing-
gusto among> other things, is. 
second—with— 
barrel r output^ followed by 
Pabst with 13 million, Coors 
WiHl 12 million-and^from the 
Big Country, Lone Star,-wlv# 
spews forth l.2 million a year." 

cJt?63," ft3-6 °- ;S®' r,esear(:h on the revival tyf- tinue teaching courses on for-
School of Law will deli ver the ^ebrew_ as the everyday—irfal organizations- and com-1 

- ^^7^4 a to^_ '£odi4CtJanguage?)f-the-Jewfrbfisraeir "munitysociolbgV - • h'-
. Jiabiiny preventioji c.on- He received the grant from ' -

Hjrence iti Tokyo, Japan, June the joint cbmmitfee otf'the" 
24 to July 2. : fear, and Middte'East of thi JoeFeagin 

Ap authority on the suttject; American Council of Leafned^ ^ 
heywillspeak at,the invitation Societies! and the Social - : -

met Union, of Japanese Science Research Council. A University, sociologist, 
Sc,e„u«u ant «£ei^;,/ythoiles Binjegn* >«" >«««-•otnn pi^iin milj 
•panel discussion 

". conference.. 
J.urin Bonjean is 

. <• relinquishing 
- Keeton also was awarded an manship of the sociology 

selected as the sole scholar-in-
residen.ce for the forthcoming 

bjtihe-.U.S. 
Civil: ........... _ _ 7SO#. fission. 

honorary doctor of law deeree dfep^artment to hoM-th^-Hnp^ Ho-wa« rhnaor74n\ 
from Southern Methodist. Professorship in Sociology, '"competition -on- the basis-of 
Hni"rrn"y Tin> iig^rpp"iyq<i. and to be an execiitive • scholarly;',capabUities and 
c o n f e r r e d  i n .  b o n o r  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t e  o i  t h e  u i l i v e j s l t y 1 ^ — p r M p n ^ n l f i  f n r  

_dean's 35 years gf service to Hogg Foundation for Mratal : ^ to 
•the -legal profession, legal 'Healttt.---- - - have r^eived hni^r <ft«wp 

lha schglar-in-r.es.idence'j. edutation and law reform. A: member,of the faculty the 

Bot-Ador^ 
Dr. Aaron Bar-Adon, 

professor of :lingiili&cs:- arid of 
O r-iehtar- a ri d A f rica'n 

4»nguages, has received an 
$18,300 grant to spend a year 
in .Jerusalem conducting 

•>, gince 19ti^, bonjeaji witt~cbn^—-program was estaBllshedr^^:^_ I 

SBl 
& , ' pfl' _ ma./ t. £>* 

* "> 

? " 5  
<s ' N 

fcl, 

•courages bargain student perience. Workers receive ̂ " By ZODIAC NEWS SERVICE ch^allengTTjT.'cpmpanies ~ 
travjelv-io-Europe through, .three Engllsfffioupds a day, as The giant oi^companies profits. First irt Philadelphia 
Swissair, the Swiss Student weU as room ̂ nd fi^rS with a which ive l)iBen~reaplng^ ^nd^en^irthicagorehurch-r 

—;. Travel Office (^SR)- and family .in. the. area. However» record profits recently may > leaders representing Roman 
i SSR's American ' affiliate, conveniences such asiiot run- finally have met their match.- -CatHolicst Methodists 

.SOFA. Land: arrangements ning water are nonexistent, fj.j ' ^ f Presbyferians and LuttieranS > 
through 5SR result in 30 to.40 ....• .••••••• '"American" churches have have united to forman anti-oil 
percent discounts over the .Interested persons should been bandirifto^ether, to company organization. • ! 

lower hotel rajtes, and contact The Secretary 
packages start;at $70 p^r General, Centre Agricole 

.wedt. International, P.O. Box 
Alttough the student fare no 35A - flue Cr.iljon,. 13352 

longer ex^terffiemaivlasait® MareeiHe Cedex 4, France. " 
^l&d^««iiriioR:rate 
leaves -EuPope within, the" 0™ER ^ "-<&• 

-Brasp^ofrliousSnd^of you^^^«ft-a£-fEeejpom ̂ nd 
people. These fares,begin at rl .a£.e ava»1 ab.le 

$3M ih winter to »35Un the ^rope. Any stu-
transitlbnal seasons and im ",dent willing to work can spend 
during teak summer tfavel. «ie-summer- In Europe on* 

Many ^ente cafffcuikle break-even hwis by working 
the ^vers&is j>prUon of'the' a, resort, restaurant, or 

. fare.'but the domestic fare to . . • 
New York 

- -^=ftesira^<rf^econom'v-consciouB . (SOS) of Luxembourg tgS^rs ^ 
-persons. It is possible to save~Thesg~twg-servicesras^ eH~as;j;-J 
on-the^tlomesbc.Jll?tit--bv- TnanV others to interested v l\_ 
travelling with a group to New students. Students marobtato: • 
York, proup flights are; infonnation by contacting-
of/eredbymost-tenS^ellagen^LSiS.BoxSlTSjSania Barbara, 1 

dies. Calif. 93106. 

'1411 LAVACA 
TONIGHT 

472.73*3: 
. . . . . .  

« WED. 

GONZO BAND 
\ Featuring Gary P. Nunn 

'A ~ 
^ A 

'.-?_Tonight-

GREEZY~ WHEELS 
v ? Thursday 

PLUM NELLY 

^•e C'dves Rd. -327-9016 A 
-i^v—4jid̂  

r{i.r. Walker Back up Band)-' 
No Advance Tickets 

FRl.^AT. , 

RY COODER-
Adv. Ticfceti a) InnerrSoncfunP 

^ . . & Discount Record* -
IS'-BEER.fc HAPPY HOjUlR PRICES 7-9 

S A N D E R S  
WD 

JOHNSON 
y'THi 

SECOND DINNIK 

m 

sfm 

9©Bi» 

B GAP 0 

.pool * lieer • wine. 
. Honky Tonk -

WED. 1ABBERNOW 

\ 1HURS. SOUTHERN- FEELING 
—1 i 2610 GUADALUK-— 

-Shbwtime 10:00 s 

Tickets ̂ 2.5 o 
Start the summer off right~ 

at Now Year's Ey* 
. >»••••, • ^ ' 

,r 

=-Hrr 

rvr'' -setoi nd Le 

"(XeyuwuF^i 
r GOor 

level. Dobie Moll 21st 0 Guodalupe i 
(fee potlong ip the retir 

UVE ROCK 'N ROLL BY 

Tonite with this ad 
\ DOORS OPEN: 8 "HAPPY HOURu8r9 / 

^Bait^SpecTeds 

MARDIGRAS 
Si; Piieher Hurricane 

FREE . ... , v 

Champagne Punchy 

THE BUCKET 
"23rd and Pearl 

ACROSS FROM HARDIN NORTH. 4 HDEI MRK1M6 

? a t'irS -•T-iViAy 
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• to LIVE at 
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Doble's rlghf fiexTte campus.' JusTacrossrth® 
street-frorrrthe~mahtracatiemie-£omple>i 

..and a fast dash, to the Tov^er. 

\ 
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Dobie .has space. Morfe r6'om per roorfi- than 
you'll find in all but the most expensive., 

apartments. Extras ... like a bath with eSch 
bedroom. Space to study, to.relax, tp LIVE. 

V ..' 'A . Vjv \ 
Dobie-serves 19 delicious meals., a weeR"75r^ 

I take-only-10 arid save} • • in a spacious,-
well-llghtedcafeteita'T^rTeaHood—like^ggS-
cooked to order ... hot overcooked dorm 

'f;.£g£*lfare and plenty of,cholce.J 

Dobie has a friendly, -pets^t^ ̂ ltmospKere. sSfee 
. A fine group.:o{ resldents4j^^^ns<;i?ntlous 

securtty^Tp and -a^aff-tfiaf CARESaboufej 

sg^sp ' t 
Dobie has the Mall. A delightful sele'etiori of 
shops, entertalnmentVessential services, even 
a dduble-screen ifnovle theater 
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ESSgNTlALOILS AS ATTAR OF ROSE 

A NEW AND MYSTIFYING StlBSTANf!F. OF v 

m 
m 

I on as 
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secretive nb^ons 'and^iealdng to no <me save himself. 

—Thai'at last arriver! rtv> ranmpnt of tru^fefk 

Takings small mras^^^incfi^fjfie pmgaffT^ 

miB^bogdinffT)r)W(la- betwem fis tired, trembling 

... . .. 
Dobie prices are competitiye^Thanksio 

m j 

ejStpert professional mamigemefit, ft doesn't | 
• cost any) more to go First CleSfT 

.. °gr - a * .. r"'n *»wwiMij 
good dodor Hdd iU?»men^y unda" 

. his proud nose.' 
- TW^niffingqiuddyand d^ly widil^ ; :. 

Iwstrils, he intone^ Ioixfly: "Let my to^4)rcuned 

colleague at die University scoff at me now!!!" ? r ? 

The rest Uhutorp 

•: • Today^ttei^ to^ dedicated lpli(wersv 

; Dc Shattq-ly's Seoet Sniffing Snuff has been carefully 

Dr. Shatterly L:!r£. _ _ preserved in its ori^nal.unaIteed form for those who 

TC-TT~T -^V-r ——: — /:r ̂  
• hicK fog shroiml teyrefdtWatiSiie stress on-' • »--j-^.iAndss7arwS3To.dieadventur(HiK;tfyQur roii^l 

* that darltand fateful January evening in 18% when se§ks new noun^mait... if you ay "Fie!!!,rtoidfcse-

DE-Vincent Shatterly. noted profek>r of bio-chomstry kvho insist that Biere^^TifesfigtTnarwas -; -

ml amateur surgeon jn the county of Nettletonr - " not meant'to opeiT... if you, like Dn Shatterly.are. JT; 

^^began^conducting the first of his^erimenb!": stea&ly convinced that thTway t^ poWs head 

ii% ^ sneosand skepticism of his is throi^i his nose. .Tthenperhaps," just pesbapsryou: 

•Lnnfl ^""loo J6 ltfla.) ; 

DoubltC 
Suit* 

.-._.... j , S1&60 . .^...11- _ -. • Tffi'T 

' "15 n)»*b (Mr w««k . 'Plan A 19 metB-pfT^jwk 

i"uimi iwiwwiuuig u«wra ». j 

WHEN A FINELY POWDERED BLEND 

DESELECT TOBACCOS WAS " 

COlVffilNEDWIliSyCHPURE 

Live Smart ../&tllCBn£E 

vt^ifo?£>h 

- Seaet^niffii^ Snuff can provide. 

'Aftd thee kbut one way to find out. 

' T'-. -if • •• 

OcSbafleri^SccittSBiliia^Mcifl 

W '/ ̂  

Awylable in original OliSi^li^i and Wjld %^berry:Flawure 
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Penthouse Pet 
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-;.f By DAVlDHENDglCKS cione, "publisher of Penthouse, 
ITestan. Staff Writer ) at a part>*mLondori. He asked 

^ Tp. what does-reigning.' if st\e would- pose for Pet of 
Penthouse Pet of. th? .Year the-Month, and she appeared 
Cathiyn Louise Lacey ssy she _Tn the December, 1972,-issue-
owes her success? To her^She .was subsequently . voted 
ttietU, ftfcourse.1 • Pet of the Yenr. 

"They attacked him " (Guc-
cione), but they seemed to -
like me.";, i 

Lacey explained Ijer book' 
not only'be abouTjndia 

but also about yoga - and 
rrteditatioirwhich she learned 

.She-may be proud-of her >. Guccione, ^who photograph- duying—her travels 
tecth, tiut-more^TTief~ttiaTrrg;4 r^cey, oftgn- sele'cTs 'Tliiiefiiddedtlig-bwk.wiHbjB 
*w pHr-r1'1 trf fh" On -i-rrn t aoov who have "liberally adorned with pi<i- .. 
tobetv1973, issue of -Penthouse never posed nu3e before. tures oi lcitlu.yii." ':-l 

" ; •. "| PHOTOGRAPH wp)1 im Lacev gave advice to any! 
Lacev is in Austin visiting, thp nnHn .7 sht» gain "I lUinli'li inlt l nrilinl. .ia_ pngingi:. 
tcraey" Merrefl™Erazet,_to- siderut an' asset.'—. _ioreentejffold-ma,—:— 

£;r -COjlaborate. on a book about Lacey said she has not ~ &id women shou 
*•£--"1 '-her travels to India. Fraaer;• received :m(ich*flaclr7frgrH~turesrof:--thcnisclvcs: to the 

-  ca l l ed  Lacey  one  o f  t he  mos t -  womet f s  l i bbe r s ,  ̂ who  migh t .  _  magaz ine ,  have  > - r  a  
photogenic women in-r4fce feel: shW-twas exploiting-;her. photographer _send {hem, or,; 
wor ld  and  sa id -Mick t  Ga ro j a ,  "body ,  e i f cep t  f o r  one  inc iden t ;  app ly  i n  "pe r son  a t '  t he"  

•a 1973 Playboy playmate who., in Pittsburgh during a televa- magazine's office.: / v" 
^ r^^nfly met Lacey^had'paid sfftn appearance with Guc- LACEY \DOES not know 
~ ITefTtoS samccompllment., cioner" —p;—-i^sasaas. ^-whether, "she,.will pose .nuife 

..-Lacey santshe was hying m.- "There was a live audience . again. She .^TCeivM anTofief 
, Paris as a.ipodel in \972 and full- of women against p&r- from Guccione's new 

jgjtg '• "let photographer Bop Guc- fiography,"\stoe explained magazine, Viva, but. has not 
xs« . ^ • \ - . decided Whether to accept it 

*>»/ V-OUllC'i_— \ . Lacey said \sfie received 

$ HearingPla nrt ed 
i§On Land Gain., 
X-^~- n --- Py.KEN M_pHAM_ > property owners.* 

\ . . , 
- f - l |30,(XW wWtlrT5f~pnzes-after-tr 

u J being named Pet?of the Year, nn 

^ Texan Staff/Write? 
fe'"' City, Council Aill consider 
mi - - ••0»- atqulsihon/of property, in 
f,.„. Ihe Pi^ta Ganiens area, the 

/purchase of additional natural 
• gasrfor-electric- utility and a 
number ,• of ^property zoning 

" changes"iqjnrarsday after-
..noon • and: night sessions'. .; ' 
kt A public hearing on the ac
quisition oflandfot a park and 
parking lot addition to Fiesta 

...., Gardens on Jower Town. Lake 
fe.* will-beheld at 7 p.m.^in the 

'Klectric Buildup AUdlluiium,-
-301 West Ave. 

Tle_acqu3siti6n would dis-

\w?< 

-City Manager DanDavtdSSrl' 
said the city has plariijed the 
improvements of the., park 
area since 1968. \ 

Ih its Thursday, afternoon 
-session, the council also wilL 
b consider the purchase-of 1.66 
• million cubic feet per day of 

natural gas, .through an 
amendment 'to the city's Ifats. 

- sharing agteemen^ with foe 
Lower ..Colorado 'River 

.Authority '(LCRA). 
LCRA obtajned five million 

cubli! ftstil per 

m 

Union Ho i 

i s t f f i t o  

-x Registration will continue 
throiigh Saturday for the 
jSummer Texas Union inform 
mal class program. Registra
tion is 8:30 a.m. through-4 
p jn . i n  fTn inn  Rn i l r i l n f i - ^ IU  

New courses include Wine 
app rec i a t i onac t ing ; ,  
^H'iv'p'''VinP haqkptrv car
ving «tn limestone, acry|ic 
painting, jewelry construction 

•hi • 11 m>i'| n i l '  mncH jo W o lry 

WW-
-Thursday in Qthe CorrTmunity ty and staff on a fre^pift-^ 
Center Building' 1654, of. credit, voluntary basi^lli^^ ^ 

.;i3ateway_-Marned Student, classes Ta?i,;torfee h^s1 a$r^' 
Hous ing , ;  i n  t he  1600  b lock  o f - .  -we  e l c  f o r  f«u r  !  
West Sixth Street. Registration w^ll contihlie ii 

- -Registration .also wilt oe -^estgr~-A332-frob-9 atfttf-to I 
held m the Arts and Crdfts -jj.m. through Friday. 
Center, Union.Pudding 333, 
.from nooato- 6 p.m.vThursdayf 

• noon to 9 p.m. Friday, ahd iU 
a.m. to 5 p,m Saturday. 
Classes will be held in the • 

m. through Friday. m 
For further informaUQjLfe«|lWL'i:j7 

471-3614. 

. BfRIRANO tUSHU TtUUNAl wltfcMMf «)(. 
Mn -mi lfW^'T f'lnsses will be held in the- ; LibrtrT. 

-open-te-the-Austin^om'munk—.auj^Eonformatiyi can be_ 

. For' more infonnafion,. Mi 
classes, ca)l 471-4874 orafter® 

- p.m^ 471-3616. 

i obtain^f by callinfti7L-3616. " ^'Chiie Bnd.iatinam»cie«^i|Ka 
, •; _ V, ItXM UMONTWXtlMr^' TtXA$. UMON. TWAtl 

' sponuir the (Itm "Frlli th 

including a new Jaguar'auto. 
Penthouse now hasher under 
contract to promote the 
magazine and. pays for much 
of .her travels. That, is one 
benefit she.enjoys. 
—"Gne oLmyLdreams is to 
visit every country in the 
world/' -she stated. "I've 
already visited 25 of theni," 

.:;:p'-v acuity and._vlaH| 
>«• Study Techniques, tki Sw«v«mit* "immw'T' LFQTiS L!QSS6S .-.vocabulary, Intensive Study nudenii ih»i notice? 

"ReaciTngTrS t udy" 
Potlfery-andpainting classes Speeds-and Verbal Prepare— - ?ommu"icV.t(,ns 

will be offered-to children of tioff for Graduate- Entrance" • • me<iime'«»tM«on. 
UniversifyTtudents, fatuity Exams are^dhkithecrass¥s 
and jstaff .this summer by the : being offered by the* Readihg '-f^^61^" A33^ *° • discus* 

nioiPArts-and Crafts-Trin^+ii^y-^b-«j^--i^ h..." " How Not T<>" 
Carter. Registration will be «(RASSL), «as» «ui m«t 4 pm wed, 
Conducted Thursday from 9 to RASSL nrofframs' a"2 10 dl,cu" 1 
11 a.m. and'frora;7 to^  p .m.""offered toVI st^nT3TTa^--^^G^S^ow^! 

Mii^arSvents^ComndueT' 

—Tnan MF nim kif Mahr tarar 

Penthouse Pet Cathryn Lacey 

f rom.  
forp 

ay m-Maich 
Delhi Cas Pipeline 

jlacg a Gifi^iI^BA.ioifergd. AusUn 
—trjni_the_area. Jhelf^homes~ rone-thifttrofithe~gas under^tSi& — 

would be replaced with ^assT^termsT of .the - gas- sharing 
trees or_a partqnglot. . agrMment: Ttre "amendmeht 

_ THE RESlDlOTTSr tnOslly: ~ provides formal authority for. 
..-WSfrH,families, claimed they Austin's purch^se^rf-the-gasr---

fji-,-. could not adequately replace - Also , in the aRernooh ses-
| t^^^-their :housing with what the 
1 S> city would pay~them for their 

•ty 

'h- .^fcr;:?cr 

1-fj-

g. Intersection Wes"t~ T%} * 

PATIO DINNER 

- ±<oneLtjr Boxet, tf*ss%et>, 

oomny foR sorrieth i hj t&vp? 

with-music by 

CEDAR FROST and 
FREDA a <..h.FIREDQGS 

. The Texas Union invites you to start-off the>suinmer with an.evening! 
rfreBfrnusicandrif you like, a fried chickemlinneH$1-.25Von ' 

Patici at 6-p.m. this Thursday, June' 6. .* / 
We'll als'o be giving out ft^"5roctiuKrs~bn~0^r:rAo5tln. and Centric 

== Texas-activities.this^summer. 

held op- riifff Separaf6;~ 
. —V-dpplieatio''ns fot propartjLZon'L 

A report on the project, in- fog change 

See you ther JtW- 5 
7 

" c rf* i.i-
6 p.m. Thurs 

•s-rt V 

eluding a proposal for a 
relocation fund;' has been 
prepared by the city manager -

. and will be presented prior to 
the fearing. 

situation; '-Couneilm|n^JeffH 
'riedman said, "Fmding.out 

iwhat^s gping on is.the whole 
oint^of ,the.hearing. My un-

. derslanding is that some"pead 
pfe just"den4rwant tojrm.ve, 

—>11Tfirere-is-sorne-question • 

12 pm-sim -th Fu-fri 
5<t£ 

You're loot 
for n nei 

.apartmenf. 
• vri? 

1306^^651 lynn 
TexasjUniph Patio 

FrTed CHicked binneF$1^25 
If it rains, this concerjand dinher will ba }lijh^"1Jn1on Main Ballri 

, "wli^tfierwe should move these 
^._ peopl^ out BTplant grass and 

^ - -trees and build a paHcing lot," 
'Friedrtran ^continued. "The 

' /area is not used'lhat much^.. 
v it's always beeA^soet of a-, 

-White elephant to tKe-eity. , 
"THE ALTERNSTlVfe iHfl5 

give themi enough, money ton' 
their • property" if we move 
them, out," he said. Several 
wfepks ago, Friedmaa.propgS;' 
•ed the creation of a-relomitidtt -
fund to- conrpensate the m 

ItZXl 

_ Spentprmf by Thm Wntor Foundation 

s-

ykl&& 

Cor t s i  d f l f  -  tha . - -q  u4e t  
p r ivacy ;  unde r  t he  
spreading oak jtrees pf 
ou r  o o ne /  bed room 
apartmentS^for sisaoo %— & -pw*-®l*ctricjty^-— 

Palo Blanco 
911 Bfanco ' 472-1030 

v iar. 
^ MT 
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15( SHINER 

Every Wednesday 6^Midnite 

Try Our Hobo Plate: 

ranks right up there with the clas-. 
sic scenes of the mustac^o .̂-yi]lmn.abandoning~tlie 

young daixisel tied to the tracks and cackling, 
, ... • -W. I<im fcKiM—'-ffc.* . • -' -J !T. Ifa"*"' -' 

--rTaifa iz&iX 

<ri 

Taco-Saiad-Tortilld ans-

f.-ite: 

We also have hurrittos-lVachos' 
Chalupas-Chile Con Qiteso 

"tTOjmfer ofTfhe Jalapeno Champions 

This Week At 

c n 
Pt)h£s 

Thedifferen(»is, oneis a classfc the oth¥r amll 
— You^iowtedwitgoes. S£ 8H -1 

You find a place you like but the landlord shoves a two-semester con
tract in your face. So it's 'sign the deed and suffer' or move on. Oh, the ag 

I 

Md 
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m 

PaV Txv/; 
RESTAURANT 

. 2 ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICHES 

$ 1.24 save 66' 
Occd thru Sun., Jur.K 9 ' 

Bee r -Foosba l l -Pona  

O p e n  E v e r y d a y  1  1  a . m .  
to 4 a.m. i 

Corner  19<h  and  Guoe ia iopc  

lu a! o u.uuvxv ovuivviuug WC mvcubcu WUi* 

jne One Semester Contract. Ypu aren't trapped into staying or losing yoi 
deposit̂  you mpve on after one semester# And we haven't raised 
pnees smce !96( *'r -

"W.fe1' Towerŝ ortli is two and a.italf blocks west of campus; 801 West? 
476-76QC - - - '*-••• - -  ̂24th 476-7636. 
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